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""\TOLUl\1:E 21. 
Jhc 1(ft. lJernon ~emocr:itic ;Bnnner, 
IS r BLtsmm £Vl-:RY Tl'ESOA.Y MORNING, 
BY L. HARPER. 
1>ffi.ce in Woodward's Block, Third Story. 
TERMS-Two Dollar~ per ::rnonm, prtynble in Rd-
vnnce; $2,00 within six months: $:too after the ex-
iro.tion of the year. Clubs of tw<mty, $1,bO en.ch. 
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1 17uore, chun,qc,,hle monthly. $10 / 1neel-ly •......... $1 ~ 
:i column, chrntr/e(lble q1i'lrter-/.y, .......... ...... ........ 1 ~ 
½ colronn, chn_nyerble q11nrterl_y ........... ............... 18 
½ column, ehm,9enblc quarlcrl]J ... , .•.••..•.....•.. ...... 25 
1 cofomn. cha119eahle quorterly, ... , . . ... ....... ..... ... 40 
~ Twelve lines of Minien. (this typo) nro coun-
t ~d n!!I n !!'qua.re. 
~ Editorin.l notit'es of ad\'cttiscment~. orcnllints 
3U ention to a.ny enterprise intenrl'-'d to benefit inili-
vidun.l s or corporlltions) will be charged for at the 
rate of 10 cents per line. 
~ Speeinl notices, he-fore mn.rri~ge~. or tnkin~ 
precedence of regular adverti~emonts, double ue:ual 
rates. 
-~ Noticutt for mE.'etings, charitable soClet\es,firc 
c olnpn.nio.11, &e., lrn.lf-price. 
;~ l\forriA.O'O notices inserted for 50 ets: .DonlhF 
25 contf,l. u111e~s nceompnnieil hy nhltnnriee\ which 
will be charged for at re~ulnr ndvertir-ing rnte~. 
~- Ad vc:-ti.!lc-ments dis.plnyt""d in lnrgn type to be 
cbllrirod one-half mora thou regul:i.r rntes. 
~All trauient a.dvorti:mment:, to be paid for in 
ndvnnce . 
WM. DUNnAn. w. c. OASTO~. 
DUNB.t.R &. GA.STO:V, 
A T 'l' 0 H. N F: Y S A T LA \V, 
MT. Vt,~UNO~. Kl'iOX COUNTY _, O HI O. 
P-, Office i,1 ::\1 ill or'~ I.Hock, in the room formerly 
occupfod hy li on. J. J{. .\Tiller. i\foin st. Aug. 26 
New Goods 
,Ire .t.1-rh'IHg Dally. at 
,opt. 22. \VA tn, 1-:B ~II 1, 1,E R'S. 
P ,lcTEi\''I' Ol'l'JCE .IGE/\'CY. 
Oppo1tit" the )Veddell 1-fow,e, Cler;ehwd, Ohio. 
W. A. JIUORtnOfi: . rj\,foy_r,.1 .I. RHAISAHO 
T EA. Young Hyson and Blac!t Tens, from .')Oo. t ,, $1 por pound, at JOSEPH WATSON'S. 
M11r. :-n. 
C1 OAPS. No. 1 Germ1rn Chemicnl Ern.nve S011ps 
0 in grent variety, n.t JOSEPH WATSON'S. 
Mnr. ftl. 
'lVU,l,IAill H. S,UITU & ()0., 
fLnto F:mith . '.\lnir (t Ilunter.J 
Wholesale Grocers, 
A?rn COMMISSION l'vTERCHANTS, 
No . JZ:J !!!h:"on,I, nnd 1.51 t""'1·out !!it1·c·t:1~, 
PITTSllURG11, PA. 
W'.\t. n. :q:mnt. J OS, n. JIUNTEll. 
Pitt~bur~b, Apr. 7:0m. 
UPP BROTIJER1", 
C0:\1:\HSSI\>N i\l GltOHANTS, 
Wholt'!~nle and ltijt.iil Donler.-: in all kinds of 
Salt and Fresh Fish. Feed, Flour, Ice. 
Snit ha l!!lnck11 nncl Ha1•r4•J!!i1;. \l'nh!t' Li111c 
PLAST~R. AXD AT.I, KIXDS tJF (:OHX1'1(Y PHOOl!CF., 
JYu. 100, oppo11ite Old C,1~tQm Jl,ntwe, i\Tater-st., 
SANOUSK\', OHIO. 
SA.ndu~k.v. 1\for. 24:l_v. 
.J. &. D. PIIIJ,1,lP~, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
Ancl Den]ur~ in nJI kinJ.i;: of 
INDIA H.U13BEH. GOODS. 
Mnde under Goodvl':tr's Pat ent, 
Nott. 26 ,C: 2S St. Ofoir .~tree: . P itt.,lwr9h, Pa. 
A GE~TS for tl.Je Pin.le of In<lin nuhher "Belling. 
_ Jlo~o a.orl Steam Pack in~. Ah10, PutoutSJrettb-
eJ. n.nl\ ltiveto{l 1.cnther Belting. 
Pitr shur~h . Apr. 7. 
1.•ortnble i"aw !Uills, THE tc1oh~criber i~ manu(11cturing Rnlston'~ prrtont Portabl e 8nw Mill~, which be bolic\'011 are th1• 
e.implest 11nw mills etrered to tho public. The! will 
~aw Ion"" timber as well ns l'lhort, nnrl a.re ndmtrn.h1y 
n<ln.ptoi' for b(ln.t b1dlclor~. The carriilgC rcst:i 011 the 
grouo<l, t\Od r equires n1, building oxi•ept n sl1ed t.o 
protect the mnl'hincry from the weath er. The mill 
cnn be locareil in the woods, n.n<l enn be mo,·e,1 from 
()no place to another without much trnuble or oxpen.-:e. 
There flre a. number of IIH•se mills in da.Jiy 1,perntion 
nenr Pittsbur:?h, n.ncl thoy gh·c ~f'ncrn.l 8ati~fitcrion. 
Orders pn·mptly attended to nt 319 Libt,rty f<t. 1 Pitts -
burgh. [,opt. 8 J W. W. WALLACE'... 
Se~in.g J!I.Cachin.es. 
WG. T, ClH.~. H. H. STURGES.; 
r-1 G. T. COLE &. CO., ~ ~ AGE~T~ },'Oil i-
t:: WHEELER & VVILSON•S, ANO SINGER'S '2. 
O C'E I.EBH . .\-fEH C 
.., S E W I N.G 111 A C 11 J N F. S , ,.. 
::;: SOLD at M:rnufneturers' prices ($ 100 to $105 .) ;:: 
C L:, rµ: e !'tock con:itlaut\y on hnnd; a.ll orrl~r~ 0. 
Z from :\ft. Yernnn and vicinity, will be prnmpfly = 
...,Rttendt-d to. Office n,t C(•I~ & Connnt"s Mn~ic~ ~ ~t<)ro. ~turgo.s &,; lligelow's New Buildin~._.,.:ans. ~ 
00 ficlil, Oh\o. .Apr. 1:ly. ~ 
8e"(;)Vi.:n.g ~a.chin.es. 
F1·anklln House. H AVING taken thnt well known -Taoern in Mt. Yerno:1, called the _Frn11kHn ll oui:.e, the urnl er-
!ignerl invites n.ll his old fricnd:-1 Rntl the trn,·clinc 
public ln genern.1 to i?;i,·e him n. ~nil, fl!l~urinJ.C them 
tlrntno ren.Fonflh1e effort 011 hiF pnrt ,!1:ho1t be wsrntinµ-
to mtlke them feel nt home during t'.eir !!:Ojourn with 
him. Thh1JJotel in plest.!l:nntnee.s of locnlity. iu the 
con\·enicnce of itE room~, nncl, in f:hort . in ell it~ ap-
p ointments, be considcn not infor!or to any in the 
city. 
N. n. A few more bonrders cnn be rtccommorlnted 
npon reasonnble terms, J. ll , CAREY. 
July 7:tf. 
Good nar;;a!ns. TllE sub,c.t1ber i!I defl:irou!'! of disposing of n block of h.Ulldings, 5ftu:ite on tho ,.,.·est 11i,le of the 
Public Fq11:1re. nnd on tho north side of llil?'h street. 
in the city 11f Mt. Vernon , Knox county, Ohio, con-
taining six Store, Rooms nnd two dwo11iflg- npart-
mentP, with two stnbles. At this lime tho ~ubr-c_rihe-r 
occupieit one portion for n. rosi,lenee nnd receives 
about one Lhousnnd doJlttrs ycnrly rent. The whole 
is for snlo on reasonnble forms,. or exch:rng-ecl for 
good forms. [Mny 27.J G. A. JQ~E~. 
S..t.SII, DOORS AND BLl~DS, 
J. A: AND E R-S 0-N, 
}ifanufncturor and Denier in 
SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Norto11'., :flf,;lfw, Jft. Yen1011, 0. 
A LL kinds of work constantly on hand a.nd war-
..tl... ru.nted., All or<lcrs promptly executed. 
Mny 5:tf. 
Boots and Shoes. 
TUE undersigned respectfully tcndt rs thanks for tho pn.tronn.ge beeto,ved upon him in tho Buck- . 
inghn.m corner, a.nd would inform the public that be 
b as remored bis stook ono door south, (in the Sft,me 
builrl.inl7)-his r oom is between Beam & Men.d 's Dry 
Goods Storo, and W. B. Russell's ?rng Storo. 
He has just opened a. lot of chotco goods, purchns-
e-d directly from the mn.oufacturcr~, which he will 
wsnrnn~to customers, .Amongst his ~cw stock wil~ be 
fotmd Ladies' Congress rmd Lace Ga1ters,. of Lnstmµ: 
and Kid Miaf!es n.nd Childrea,'s Gn.ftors; Men nod 
Boys' Co~gress Gniters, Oxford Ties, Calf, Kip and 
Eoomeled Ilr'ogans, &c. Call an<! ece. 
Apr. 29:tf, NA;T. McGIFFIN. 
Gramtv & Pficlp!'o, 
.JEWELERS &ND WATCH MAKE'RS, 
Frede,·ic/;to1cu, Kuox l,'ouuf.1/• Ohio. 
ALWAYS kept on haod Clot"k,, Wntcl',e,,; Jewolry, Silver \fare, Music and• Mu:ricnc}_ 1nstru?1en~s. 
. Musical Instrum ents ropaired, mu1 instruct10n m 
Music given. . • 
"I'be patronngo of tho p11blir. ie re5poetfnlly eoh01t-
od. mo.1 ~6:ly, 
MOUNT VERNON, 
''Editors on Dr. Coggswelll• Salt." 
A Perfect Substitute for the lancet, 
Leeches and Blisters. 
Inete-sd of bemg a panacea for all maladiei;, it 
has control over hul ONE MA LADY-has hut 
ONE AIM-accompli,h,.s but ONE THl:<IG, to-
wit: SUBUUES INFLA MMATORY DJSEASY.-whatever be 
its form or locttlity-·whetht>r m the head, throat, 
chest, ubciomP-n, t•xtrematif's or skiu. ~very form 
nf ivftammalum (hut no other diseoso) is subdued 
by it ns eaPily as hre is extiuguh•hed by Wt1tt·r It 
is .asked, hou, it does thi~1-~imply by restor ing the 
lost balaucl' belw~f'in the fluids ancl solids. Such 
ill ibl potf'lflcy, thut like vttcciue m;itlt11r 1 it rf'quires 
rner~ly what ttdhf>rt>s to the poh1t of a quil di1.,ped 
inlo a ~olnlion of it, to uff,·ct thP. p,11tire S-V~te m . 
OJ its intrinsir. value, the enlightn1f'd coinmunily, 
'111d not the discove, ,,.,. , musl be tit,· judge. 
Prim"'-Cost $1,50 per Draehm-P, ice $2 per Orc'm. 
Four lJl01tlhs ugo, thiH mysterious medicine wns 
Rnbmitterl to the tribunal of au inlPlliJ!"eni publ ic. 
In that ~hort pMiod , Uf"erly five lmr,Jred Pd it ors. 
aud publii.:ht-rl' (i n lhe U. S, Ct1nttdas, l ' ritish Prov• 
rncee u11d E11ela11d) hav~ pP.r~om1lly fP!--t ed Pr wit• 
1ws~ed ii~ E' fliccu•y i:i lnjlurfirnatory Diseasfs, and 
htlve prouou11ced it the 11,0s1. valtn1ble medical dis• 
co very of this or M11y pre rPt.ling age. This eulight· 
e11t><l jury ol" five hunrlre.d r•• liahle men. by 1he1r 
uubiust>d vnrlict, huve given the Anliphlogi~tic 
Sall an €8tt1blished churacter, as will be seen by the 
following brif•f exlraclFi;: 
FROM TH i,: BOSTON TRAVELLER. 
-'\Ve think thf':. following teslimouials from pub-
lish ns, who rt>ceivt-d the Sult in paymenl for ad-
vertising. entitled to highPr con!ticleru1io11 trnd more 
confidence, 1hao thf':. c .. rlifictt.l es ordinttrily attach· 
ed to advcrtif:t>cl nwrt icincs." 
Lynn RepQ. fer, Alass.-uThe new medicine , the 
Antiphlogi~fic Sc1ll, is rapidly workiug ilt; way o 
popular favor in thi:s cily-lrnvin:l cured Rh e rnu.• 
tism , Plcuri:-iy . Rush of Blood to the head, Croup 
u.11d flronchitis." 
Lav,rentt Sentinel, 1'Inss.-"It is a sure remedy 
for Intlammatory Compluiuts." 
Huntingtofl Journ{ll, Pa.-"Il stands unrivalled 
iu l nf\ :-unnmto,y o,~t,c:i~PS." 
Nonca11 Advntis,r, JUe --'' A!l who have m=ed the 
Stth ha\•~ dt:Tived the most beu..,ficiul effoc ts frc rn 
it.,, 
Pikefoum Journal, 0 ., edited hy Mrs E . S. Dex-
t er.-••\.Ve cnu ~uy from t•xperi ... 1we, i • un excel· 
lf'nl remerty for He:ulncht', Neuralgh\, Ague und 
Pilpi1a1io11 or th~ Ht>rnt-iiulef'd, we ore s11re it 
will do all IL profe••••• aud we ,ay God speed th e 
ll t'W mi>flici n..-" 
J1fersonvil[P D Pmocrat, lnd.-"It has rnred srv• 
rtttl t'11$f>$ of Rh 1:: umulis111, Bronchitis, Erysipelal!II 
anrl Cnnker.' 1 
LPu;istfJn ArlMta fe , .Ale.--"Onr JournPyman was 
cur('d of !<1,-v..-r~ N., nrnlgia in one wet>l, ." 
Phil,ulelpltill llttrald, l'a-11 It is growing very 
popnlur h,-r,,.u 
Lih,rty Town /1,,nner , JlfJ.-"lt has cured Hu• 
mor-i ·111d l11thtnim:-ttory Cu1a1woul! Di:-iea!-1.PN." 
l\t11ymis1>illt' trisitnr , O._--:;J,,. \Ve know it suhCues 
f ... vt>r1>1 1 I l1~a1h-1chP, Tool tffirht"'. and local pai11s-
worki11g i ilently bnt tjfl'.cluulty.n 
Anotb,•rf>i!itur,by lt•ttt"r to Dr. C.,~ays: Jknow 
or seVeP1I who art'! 1H-ing- it wi1h ~rettt be1wfit, hut 
unknown to lhPir family phys icians, whom th ey 
do not wi:-.h •o fljff'nd." 
Anolhf'r-"'l have hePn a dp:pt"pllc for 3 years 
- have t;ik~u the Salt four weeks, a nd am 1: ntirely 
cu red." 
A ·.oilier-".-\ son of mint>, ~uhjPct fo fit::i from 
bo\'hond. n!-lt>rl 1he Salt on~ mo111h, and is well .'1 
Al,,ryvillf 7'ennessPn.n. Ten11.-·'lt i-~ a valuable 
su lt~lil 111 e for V e.11e-s1--1ctfo11 a 11d 131ister!1f." 
Boonsville Obs,-rver. 0 .--In Ft>V.-rs and Inflam• 
mt1l('try Rh('umali~n~, it i~ iuvuln :lhle." 
P11ss ~Ol1ristian Timi!.s , Miss.-·•The editor cured 
of Rnsh of Blood hi thf" Hend," 
W eRtPrn Chronicle. Ky.-"Eyery man should 
hav~ it in his familv.' 1 
Down-1.flsle-r. M~ .-uDr. Coggswell's S1llt has 
WT<Hll!ht .9r~af CIITPS." -
AmericunEo.glP./nd-"lthas been asedsuccese-
fully in Nt'rVnU:$ H~nda~he.11 
Auotlu·r editor, hy lf'l tt"r--''0nr of our eompos• 
ii ors lus ttt~eu iL for Pleurisy and Heartburn, u.nd 
is loud in its pni~P.,, 
Another- •It is v · ry popnlar with the ladies In 
Nervous and Ft>m..ile Complaints." 
A noth .. r-"lt is the be~t remedy (or F ever aud 
Airu e ever u~Pd i11 the Wf't.t" 
Another-"Mv wift'J htts lou2 be-PO afllictP-d with 
I11flamma1ion or'thi-, Ln11(!"3 aud a hard Cout?h; Hhe 
hHs U!'IP.ci the Bait Ir.es tlrnn one m l 11th, aud her 
complaint~ are wholly rrmoved." 
A 11other- 1: 0m• of onr phyi;:iclAn~ tu-rns up l,is 
nos" at it., in thf'I faco of H N..-urale-ic cnre in my 
own familv which 11 ~· witnes~dd. He flttyi,i, {,nth 
wroue-ht 1i1~ rure I tolt.l him, foith or no fuith. 
th r suit has iloue wh;ft he could not do." 
Anothtor-'·A child or mine dangerous sir:k with 
Sc,nlel ~,'-"v1•r. wus qnicldv curf"d with Lhr Salt .'' 
Lewi.3 Co Banner,.N. Y.-11 \Ve know it is all it 
proft>F=tct'~ 10 lw." 
N,.work 7'imes, 0.-" It i~ an PXcellPnt remedy 
for N eu ralei11, HeadachP, I uflamed Eyt>'J, anrl C 11 • 
tflrrh. It is indN"d a gr..-;1t ,H.-:cov,.ry: J>tt1d we soy, 
~Trt:\mblf>, yA disci1>les of Esr.ulttpiu~.' ,, 
Anotht>r, hy 1_.-ttt-r-11 ,Wy wife h>t.s been cured of 
Iufhuna1ion of the Womb ttnd distrt>s!illJ? Pih•s." 
A1101ht>r•-"O11r town clerk has had tht' Spine 
Complaint for 6 yt-urs-hs ha$ UHt>d only oue ho,: 
and i~ well-ann a m ember ol his family Wl'ts cur-
f'd of Iuflamation of the Kill neys from lht;, same 
hox. ." 
Another-"An aged Scotchman, a compo~ilor in 
onr office, wn~ cured of th"" Venereal of 14 years' 
slunding, wilh a box a11d a lrt.!(." 
Anolht.- r-"'A case ofChrouic Rheumatism curf':d 
in thr .. e wee,k~" 
P,,lmyra Renlinel, N. Y .-'·It has cured the most 
virnl ... nL form of ~alt Rlwnrn,, 
Jefferson Co Union. N. Y. - " F.very family should 
hh\'e it ;ii harnl for inunnlirJte use ." 
Cnse Co. Tril,une. Mic/,-"lt is attended here 
with qreaf success. · . 
Bo.Ston 1'ru11script-'•lNe concur in 1he views of 
the Tr,1v.-le r, that these ... ,litorial verdi cts. undt>r 
the circumr,;1ance11, are eulitled to more than usual 
con~ir.!t>ratwn." 
IT \Vhile mnnv noP.trum .n,akers victimiz P: the 
~nod-nahll'i->d und° pill ridden pu . Jlic, by orderin,:r 
"from ~ix 10 a dozen boxes ur bottles to cure any 
ni:1:ad v," the di:!:'COVt'-rnr i::. h<1ppy in bt·ini tt ble to 
1-tute. ihat the St'Verest formR of ri'.ce nt inflam1na-
tort disf\ase, urn ovncome by one Acutf' pnckage, 
an,} lhe m •1!i= l ob~liuate and long_ stand ing ~ases,_ by 
on-e Coronic ptttltage. It doeA J~Sl what 1t ?latms 
lo do-:: no more, no les-.:-f.p1.111l, es thf fiu,ds, by 
rfmor;irlg jfom. the system all arterial and 1;e11uus ob . 
str,Wions. . 
NO AG P.NTS.-IO" To protect t!,e communily 
fro111 imposition by counterfeits, the propri~tor will 
Mnpluy 110 Afl"t>trl, H.ncl has mari~ 1-uch arrangt>1111rnlf.t 
•hat he ct111 !1et11 Hte Autiphlog,!s~ic_ S~I~ i,n a_uy 
gnantity, \,y 1'1a1\ or Eipfl?MS', to any part of tht, 
U uiteJ t_;tt1tes or fort'igu cou utri e~ , wil hout expeu~e 
to th~ porc.Ju1;t,;er. lt is pnt up in drachm packttges 
•t $2-ohronic p»ekagos $5-and fo1nlly do. $8.-• 
N. B.-He rt-pea.ts-no pt•rson in the Uoited 
8 tttteS or elsPw here, has bee.n 1\ppointed age nl bJ 
h'tm for the sale or hi$ Sult~ud those wi10 are an-
nounced as at?:ents, are only 8t'lling the feu, $2 
1u1ckages rcct-ived by publiehe rs !" pay,~~nt f~r ad_ .. 
v1:, rti:.;in~. So th at hert-after, till publ c 1wt1cc t!I 
ginen , the A ntiphlogistic Sa.It can only be _had bt 
Mail, (free of expen••) thro,ugh llox 3_22, Post Of-
fice, Boston, .Maas., or at Ins Office, 2-:::, Win~er ~t. 
[CT" All le tte rs with mone y should bP.1e9 1-4lefed 
at the Post Office where mailed.··.; lt costs but five 
cent a, and will insure th efr safe arr~val. In one 
day, (beside• office sales) 317 letter• were rece1ved 
--mostly for Chronic Packag-es. 
F . COGGSWELL, M. IJ., 
BosToN, 1',fAss., 1857. Dh1co1rert>r ~ Proprietor. 
*••Wt, a.dvise ull to cut out and suva this g-reat 
discovery, July :H:6m. 
F1·azler, IUlgore &, Co., 
JEFFERSON IRON WORKS, 
STEUBE'NVJLLE, O. 
7\JT A NUFUCTUI\ERS of Juniata, Chnreoal and Jl.L Common Iron, .Nn.il~ and C'O't Spikes, of 1tl1 
AuJ?. 4. 
.Just n.e<:eh·ed. 
A CHO-ICE lot of Sligar Cured llam,_. Shouldore an<I Dried Deof, at JOS. WATSON'S 
Mur. 3. Fn,mfly Supply Stnro . 
BEEF Tong·uos antl· llolognil\ Sausago, for sale o.t ~inr. 31. JOSEPll WATSON'S. 
lye l~ansas ~ucstinn. 
SPEl:CH OF 
RON. J. S. GREEN, 
OF MISSOUllI, 
on the P1·esidclat•s Message. 
IN SENATE, DECEMBER 16th, 1857. 
The Senate bavinir, 011 motion of Mr. Brown, 
resuml'd the cuusidel'ation of the motion to print 
the Presideut's mesdage aad accompa11yi11g doc 
umoems. A.Ir. Grten said: 
bin. PL<,:srn,~T: Wh en, on Wednesrlay last, 
the ho uoraUle :::ienator from Illinois [Air. Dou er. 
las] uddre;:;sed the Seuate, I wa:3 takeu complet~-
ly U} •urpise. l wa.s aurprised not 011ly that be 
sbvuld have 01ade hi~ remarks u.t t.hat time h lll 
1 was still more Hurprised at the ma:111cr' and 
matter ul' the speech. He himsel f staceJ, if' J 
recollt:ct correctly, Lhat the Pre~ident had made 
11u rtcommeudatwn ou the s uhject of Kansa~.-
lL is a fact kuown by us all that uo applicatirn 
011 the part uf Ka.usu.s waa before Co,:gress in 
any shape . If", th erefo re , there was neither a11 
executive recomme nda~iou nor an application 
upon th e part of Kan sns, wh erefore should the 
subject have been thr:.i st on the attention of the 
cvuutry? \Vhen pract ical action is reqni red on 
the part of 8euatvrs, the views of St-nators are 
exµtt:ted to be elicited; but when 11either au ex-
t:'CUtive recc rnrnendation req uired au_y prac:ti cnl 
actiua, nor any applicMion on tlie part of Kan-
sas had been made, it seemed to ·me mos t extra 
ord1?Jar_}1 that we l<:ihould be compelle<l to e ngag-e 
in au abstract dist·ussion with 110 ref~, ren ce 10 
pructit:al results. 1t is uot. my pnrpo:se to in-
quire i1110 the motive o f th e honorable Seuntor. 
1 am willi i1g to concerle, ns I do, that it was pat 
riotic; but I must think it very improper. It 
wati well calculated to pr,•judice !he question 
now pe11di11g Ut-fl1re th e peuple of l\a11sas. An 
el~ctiuu is tu be be],1 011 the 21st of this rn onth..z,. 
and the pu~li c mind was prepared to see t.he peo 
pie go fo rward a11<l.express their preftre1,c•es for 
and aga.ir1.st, as the question may be prese111ed 
tu them; bu t his spf'ec h, guing as a conuter ma11 -
ift:::;tu to Lhe just. a 11d fair mcs_:sag1: of th e Execu 
1ive of thi s Uoven1rn1?11t, is wPll calculated, th()' 
110 doubt nnt de..;ig-r1ed. to prejudice that q uest inn 
tJefure the people of Kausa~, as well a:::1 l.Hdt1re 
th~ peoµl e of the co1.1rnry. 
13,11 1 ~ir. whe1her the que.;tion has been right, 
fully or wro11:.d111ly Urnngl1t np for e:011sidera.tion 1 
it i.s now before us; and jnstice to the Execnlive. 
justi<:e to the q11P.:.:Hio11 itself. ju,::;tice to the people 
uf Kansas, aud ju,-;ti('e tu my own Staie, wbich 
c:a.1111ot fail to feel 1.L dPC"fl inte rest i11 the prop 0 r 
arljustme11t nntl fina l "letdeme11t of the qut1~tio11, 
rt:>quire thM I ~boulrl meet, and, as f;ll' as I m,H' 
be able,, Ctlllllttract the po . :i\.ions assumed hy th"e 
ho11oraltl~ 8t'm1tor from Illinnis. 
The honorable Se11ator from Illinois sets out. 
with imp111i11_g to the Pr~.sident n. 1'funtlwnenlal 
eri·o,·.'1 Hefote Wt> ca11 diacus~ we mus t ha.ve rlw 
i.:1suP prese1,t.ed. Ilefure our ara1une11ts ea11 have 
a pratt1cal beuring' cm the que.stinn before the 
Seoate, it iN 11eef'8tmry 1hat. Wl~ :should u nders tand 
what tli a.t queslion is. J11 what, aecordinJ!" he 
positions ass11111e<l by the SPnator from llli1 
dues this '·fu11dame1~t1rl PITOr'' cunsi~t? I lmder 
staud him t.o sav that Lhe '•fo11rlatu(-!11t1\I error'' 
i11to which he cha.r~ed the Pteside11t with havinf! 
falleu, i-s that the Prn::;ideut Rays there wa.s no 
law either in the Kan sa.s ,Nebruska. act, in the 
Constitution of the cou11try1 or i11 the common 
usages of the Gover11mP11t, that mad e it ohliga. 
tory on the c't111,·entio11 nf Kansas to l'll1hmit 1 heir 
C.Jt1stitu1iou to a ~uhspq1ie1,t vote nf the pt->ople. 
This id the imputed ·:;iu,damental errar."1 ,Tt, 
that poii,t-1 ohall direct the uttenti ou of the Sen-
~te. 
lt is not tor me to ""Y whether the pfopfiety 
of the suhmi.ssion of the slave bra.nch of' th;.tt 
c:nnstitution to a St->pl-i. ra te vote, ot,ght to havl:' 
bee11 c:011l'!iclered by the ExPcuti,·e or not. I 
choose t1ot to trace him iu the conrse of his ren• 
::;oning 011 the suhjecl. 1 choose rather to notH:e 
the co,wlusio1, at whic:h be haR at-: ived-a con 
dusion that promi:;es a full aclju~tment of 1his 
whole que~1io11; 1hnt pro, ni ,:;es pt·mce to the conn 
try; that prumide.S i:m 1i ,;ll1l'1ion to the North :t11d 
to the South; awl 1.hat promises to remove n. ho11e 
of co11le11tiun ove r whit:h the public minrl has 
been too mu c h hara3~t:d fur th e lasl SP.ve ral \' t>:-i.rs. 
The real practi,:al question, then. whi~h we 
hn\·e to consider is this! Olli2"ht Kan:;n.s, when her 
cu11stitutiuu shall be presen ted, l1e admitted into 
the Union? or ought the consideration o_f what 
the honorable S1·naitor from Illinois calls a ''fun 
tlamental error" of the Presi<l ent, to Oe deemed 
a sufiicie11t reason to keep Kausas out of lhe 
U uiu11, and to kee.p this most u11fortu11a.t_e suhj~ct. 
still a~itating the public attentio11? :P !tis i:; tJ,,e 
real issue. I t i;:1 uot whet.her we approye of 
parts of the co11s titution of Kan,:;11s; it is not 
whether we think •h~ qnalificarion required by the 
convent~uu in framing lhe constitntiotJ of K :H1Sa:.-l, 
of twenty yeard! citizensh ip of the Uuited Stales 
in order to be Gllveruor, i:s ri_ght. That is a sub -
ject up,m which the people of Kttusas alone have 
the- right to decide. 
It is true the ho11ora.ble Senator d~es not say 
that we have a r ig-ht to supervise the a ctio11 of 
the convention of K,msas in that regard. But 
he seem:J to bring uµ what hP reg-a rd~ a J ohjec 
tiouahle pj.-1.r~ of their conslitution, an~i traces 
them in such n ma1111 e r that the pul>li c might he 
prt>judiced agains1 the resrdt of the labors of the 
con"eution. Iu hi:1 great anxiety to sq preseut. 
thn t feature in reg-ard t.o th e q11al1fication which 
the Governor of Knnsa. ... -,, is re ,:'iu ired to posseFs, 
he evet'I mist.ales 8.ml misct111struea the co11stiL11• 
tion of Kansas as prese ut t-d befvre us. H e says 
;
1 twe nty year.s' ci1izenship i8 n•qnirecl.'' That is 
truP; but ii:; 1hut a cause uf objection? The s~n 
at or 's own Sra.re of ll lino i:;, whe11 she wns admi, .. 
terl i11ro the Union, rpq1iired as a guH.l ification of 
the Go\'ernor that he ~hquld have bee11 THIRTY 
Yi:; AHSa citizen of the United States; and snrt>ly 
he will not invoke the application of a rule to 
Ifafi,HlS which, ttnder the p-:culiar circ11msta11ee8 
ot th e case, requires rnther a rel<Lxatio 11 for the 
s"ke of peace tiud quietude. Surely he will not 
ohjec1 to the "pplication of the sa'-':1.e libernl(tv 
to K.a.11sad, so as to leave th'at quest10n unpre.1u 
diced; for if lllinois cou ld come into the Union 
with a c011'sti-rutfon requiring the Governor to be 
"citizen for the space elf thirty years, ,surely it is 
no imrupe"fable objection tu Kansa~ tltat s;he re• 
quire~ ouly a. t.we11ty -years' ci1ize-11ship. So ,Vit f1 
tbe Stale or Mis-so1tri'-=my own State. Bet co'n. 
s1ifoiion requires the Governor to b"e a naOve· 
horn citizen of the U nited States; and so it is 
with various other St.ates. '!'Ire constito.troli O'( 
the St,.te of Mississippi ree[uire~ twenty years' 
citizenship of the U nited Stu.le~ on tlte part of 
the Go\'ernor; und a large number of the C!oiisH-
tutions' of the Stales req.nire th e m to he n~tive 
born. The Consti tutio11 of the United States re• 
quires the Presideut to be a native,born citi'z-en 
of t.he U 11ited States. 
I refer to these facts for the pnrpo~e of show-
ing that, in all times past, such a matter baa 
never been 11rged on the Senate as any r'ea~mn 
why £hq application of n. State for ad mis&ion into 
the Union ou1Jht to be .rej ec ted. Perhaps the 
Senator will say, howe~e r, tb~t be did not urire 
it i·n thRt vi'ew, and that he only stnted that the 
people should hnve r; ri1<l\t to p~ss on that q'.1.e_s, 
tion. I sba:lf advett to that .pomt af,er a wli,le. 
in the sacne connect.ion, however, he uses this 
lang-uage, which an eic'amination of the constitu -
Hon does not warrann 
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"ff men think no person should vote or bold 
office uutil be bas been here twenty years; be has 
a rig-ht to 1hiok so." 
'l'h.e employmer,t of this language Cln th part 
of tbe Se11ator iuduces those who have not ex, 
amined the constitution of Kans'ls, to believe 
lha.t it reoquires 1we11ty yeard' citize11ship before 
the ri11biof voting can uttach. The SenhtOr has 
fa.lieu into an error. The cm1s1itution simply 
rPquires for the exercise of the right of suffrat?e 
in Kansas, t.hat a person shall be a citizPn of the 
Uuited States, R.1 1d a. free white male inbabitnnt 
of the St .. te, If this were to f!O broadcast thro' 
the la11d, 1hose Who ohjPct to the stringent rulei:i 
whic:h the part.y to whil'h he referred s0metimes 
have heen held to H.rlvocatf, would feel gren1lv 
prejudiced against thH Kansas constitution; while 
if they exami11e it. and see what- its prov i~ions 
Me, they will fiud that the Senator has misstated 
il!4 pro"isions. 
80 on other questions-the suhject of bnnks. 
and the mode or taxati on. He animadverted on 
nll the!'4e points with plr.asn re, nnd wi1b a view, 
as it \Vo11ld ~ee m, (thon/lh doubtless for no such 
purpose.) at least to point out obj ect.:ons in the 
Ka11sas constitution, on the suhje<:t of hankR, a1 
well 11s Qh the :mhject of taxation. Now it he 
coucedes, as I know he will concede. that Coll' 
gress bu.s 110 rig ht to consider any of the features 
of the constitution of n State s>ive wberh e r it be 
republican, why 11eed he dwell ou anythi11g else? 
It would, if he l'egarrl ed it Rs obnoxious, c,rnnect 
ed with tbe power-ful infiuence of thnt disti ll • 
guished drnra<!ler whirh he possesses, spread n 
prPjudi e ial intluence abt·oud on a suhject which 
he ad,oits he ha!i no right to cous· er ia the Sen-
ate of the U 11i :etl Stutes. 
S ,, with regard to one other brancll of hi ar -
g-nment. The orditnlhce that accompauies the 
constitulio11 i~ he ld. ~l/ _sottie to be extJ•avag-ant in 
its demnuds on the 11 ederal Government. It mnv 
or may not he so. Wherher it be ri irht to accede 
tot.be proposition s nbtnlttetl ill the shape df 11.11 
or<li11a11ce or not,.! shall not now stop to discuss; 
for l hold th,,t it is no part of the constitution nf 
Ku.nsas. It i.:i a sepn rR.te prop0si1 ion presente4 
hJ the convt:'n1io11 of I{ausas, and it is matter of 
contnu.:t with the Federal Gvvernnu~nt whether 
we accede tu it or not. \Ve m ay di :mf'Hrm that 
co111.rac:t. In oiber wordsi it i.s A. propo.i;;itio,1,, and 
we m a.y make a, counter proposition. it ts a mat• 
ter for <:ousideration, for ndjustmeut; and it i~ 
11 0 brn.nc:h or p11.rt. of the constirntiun of the State. 
The q•1t->stio11 wl1ic:h we hnve to cc,n~ider is, n f1t 
the qualification r equired io the Kansa.s consti~ 
tutiuu fur Governor: not 1he mode in which the 
e lrc:tive fra.11chis-e is · to be exercised; not th~ pro -
vi:.i.io11s in re~ard to bankB; not lbe j'l foViSiUhs 
with rl:'gilrd to the mod e of taxa tion . These are 
all subjects wi1h which we h;"l.ve uothing todn,-
They 1;-xdu~ively pertain to the people of Kan· 
sas. This they haxe , through their couveulio11, 
decided for themselves. 
There is bu t oue siugle 1,P_.zal qnt"st. ion to which 
our at1Pn1io11 can be directed; i:,; it a " rrpubli 
<:au" form of g-uvernment? As it r r-spects 1be 
1111111Uers rf' tp 1isi1e tu e ntiLl e the people of K ~rn 
sas to ad.mission into the U11io11 1 l lwlie."e it has 
11 p\·er bPen rHllt>d i n question. Certainly the 
Seni1.tOL" from Illinois ha s not callt'd it in question 
a.nrl I ha\lC not heard it callec.l i11 q11estion h}· 
:q1y nt lH•r Senator. I do 110~ nndersta.nfl 1he 
St0 11al or from 1ll inoi., to s:iy 1ha.t tht~ eons1itutiou 
of Kan.:;a . ..; i;; not '·r~ouhl ic,\n ." On tlif' eontrarv 
I have 11 0 donht. of the fact tha,t nl~ will . .aclmit ft 
to be as n~pul1lica1i as the constitulion of any 
Pita.le iri the United SrateR; as consonant ·with 
the principles of republicanism a s anr co11s1itu. 
tiuu that has ever he~n prelii? ntet.l to 1he Amcri 
can p ~<; ple. If ,it cnmf's l)efore us in that shllpe 
-adrnitle rl to be rPpuUli<·nn-1-1.du1iu e<l to ha ve 
n. sufficir-nt pop11l:t.ti1Jt1 to entitle them to ad mis 
Mio11-adn1iued llrnL 1he peculi:1.r features of th e 
co11sti1ution am que.stioui with whieh we ha~e 
11<1 corwer11. wherefore is 1t tlrn.t the a<lmis3ion of 
1lie 81at{1 into t lrn U11io 11 is to he re:,i:Ut'd and 
opposed '/ For what purpose? What reason 1s 
to he a ssi~ned? 
The first r eason !hat is nsr;i::rned is, that lhere 
i.s no "e1u1hlt11g a.ct.h Mr. Pre.si ilrnt, there seems 
to be a waul of clear und r" rst::wd inµ- of the rela 
lion which the Federrtl Ooven1ment sustains to 
lhe Territori~·s. \Virnt is H.11 ' 1 t>iu1.bli11~ n<"t? ,, Js 
it lo ih ,pnrt power to 1he people of a Territory 
for we t1H1.:i t reme,n het t.hu.t n. T er rilor v, or_!!11niz, 
ed, COllSlitulf'8 ;\, people . . TbPy at-e 0i11di,·iduals 
8caltPred o ver the l..rnd ; but iu a techni~c1l a.11d 
appropriate and go\'ernmentnl s~f;tt~; whene":et 
tht:y arP organi~ed i11to a political cofnmuuity, 
tbey cons1i1ute a people. K\rnsas ii!I n, polit -icA-1 
community, and a µenple. .\Vh:tt "emthHn,q aCt'' 
was requ ired to impart to th em the poWPi· to prb-
pnse a chang-e in their form of government?-
\Vhat enabliu~ net ean i?lve them more politicn,\ 
and iualienable righl s th a n they already possess? 
It w9uld he a soleci~m, a contradiction. _ Among 
the inalienable rights are "life, libe rty, and the 
pursuit of ha.ppine1's, to secure which govern 
meut~ are iustilut.ed, deriving tlwir juRt power's 
from the consPnt of the gove r11Pd ." \Vho nre 
the '·governed?'' The people of Kan sas. From 
whom, tbl?n , will the goverumct1t of the State of 
T{an sas dPrive it.s just just powe rs? From th e 
"_qoxerned,r' and not fro,-n your ·1e11abli11~ act."-
Their power was inherent, and nil the action nf 
the Federal Governmeut can g-ive them no addi . 
tional po itical power. That inherent powpr is 
incapable of transfer; it is nnchangeahle ; it is 
ind efeasi ble ; it is ori1?innl. What then? Does 
it follow that the pt>ople in nu org-H.nized or unor 
g~1.11izN{ shape, living- ii\ a TerrritorJ. c:1n set np 
au independent goverument when they please? 
No; l answer most emphatically, no. They mas 
p ropo ... e the ir JOrrn Qt' government; they may 
shape its features; they may pa.ree l uut its pow 
er:1; they may g-uard the rights and interests of 
the pf"opie under th~ newly p1.·9p<ised go,•ernment; 
but 1hey cannot bP.come nu ub~olule ind ... pend~nt 
StatP. Whv? Because the 'l'Prri :ory beloni;s to 
the Federni'(lovernment for the use of all th e 
States. Nothing- but the nsse nt of th·e Fedf'ral 
Go\'ernment in some manner,shapc", orfofmt will 
eYer impart to them independence ,rn rl so vereign 
ty. The only po1·pose of au "en.dblina octH 10 
a11 org;1.11izcd TerriLnry eu$.!ht, simply to hC a law 
of Agent. If it is hut an uuorga,tized Territ ory, 
and uot a 11 people," Congress then oug-bt to tf1ro,V 
th e m iuto an organic ::ihape, ns well' a'.s l!i\'e a!)· 
sent.. '!'bis will be founcl to be the true principle, 
and o,~ght to be th e rnle to regulate the steps of 
this Government in its dealin_gs with the T errito-
ri e~. S'tateR come into the :rJ11)Q n by their O\Vn 
will, and with the nssent of tbe United States. 
All the power of the Federal Government cnn, 
not create a n indep~nflent sovereig n State: The 
pcnver of this F'edeml G over_nmeut is not_to ere• 
ate, but to admit. To hadm1t11 a S.tat~, 1mphes 
its existe11C~ prior to admission . Tbu·s, wbA.t is 
now ordi•a:frly ca.lied an "enabling act,'1 is, to 
al'! i·ntenis a11d p't1tposes, nothing but a 1~·w of_ns-
sent. Tbe great Federal Government , lit which 
i.s vested the sover~ignt.y of the Territory. may 
¢i've, tb'R't dsse,tt before oi after _ nle_ o'r_i(&lliZMion 
of the proposetf n~w irovernmet\_t / 1t ts pe+CectTj 
optional with the Federal _cfo~·ernm_ent '? g~ve 1t 
before or afte r such. orgamzrit10n, wttb this srngle 
difi'e·rcnce, wherr that a~se nt is io t.he shgpl, of 
what is now c·afled S\.O '·enabling act," and ,'J'hen 
the people of the Territory have pr~ceeded ac-
cording to the principle• of that en·,r?lrng_nct, a~d 
crented a gov{'fornentt the.A.ssent. heme g1veOt the 
whol~ sovereignty b ~cdm'.eS. vestrd, the inde·pe nrl -
ent State exiits. and tlwn if Cot,grPrl$ do not id 
mit it it is a forei"t\ Stale in spite of all our 
powe:~. The dR.tl~;r, then"fure, is .in p,a.Ssin_g o.n-
enabling act, not i•n With£iotding one. 
Who is it tb'a( doe, not rem'ember the nn" rtn-
nnte Missouri controversy of I 820? An "ena-
blifii act.," as latterly called, bad b~n pMred for 
the State of Missouri, in pursuance of wbich ment, in oppo•ition to Federal authority, it is 
Missouri formed its coustittitioo ,iind , asked for rebellion; . If the present acting, or claiming to 
admi•siou, and Missouri wns ivell ,iigh i'ejecced. ad, Ooverilor of Utah eh,ould .uudertake to set 
All the Republican Senlltorsand members of 1he up a separate government, we have the tindoubt-
House of Representatives at tbut day.::.l use the ed right to refuse our assent, and to suhjugate 
term in its old signification, not the tieiv-~said, him to our authority by the .force of the military 
'·the asstnt of the Federal Government has been arm of this Oo,~rnment. !f the peopie of Kan• 
give n ro the act of Missouri . .Missouri had ere were to undertake to set up a government i,i op 
ated its governthent ih pursuance of 0.11 euabling P(}Siliori to the l_l,ed e ral authority, the same p ow• 
act, and was, lbPrefore, sovereign aud inde peud,- er co"u\d be exercised the re. But while thPy do 
eut; aud if Cong-reS\I bad not admiued Missouri; not pFdpo~~ ,to intetfere with the F ederal Ge,·• 
that-State would have bee n a f~,tra lly reco,q hiied ernrnent, nor to interfere wii.h tbe territorial gnv-
forei~11 t!Over11rriettt on the west bank of the Mis- ern_ruent unlil the assent of Congress is recei\'i"d, 
siBsippi river." . it rbakes no kind of diffe rence whotever. This, 
It is I.rue tha t the physical power oft.he Feder- too, liarmunizes with tbe opi,,ion of the Attorney 
al Governmflnt mig-ht have sent armies a.nd coer, General, whi ch the hon orable Senator from Illi • 
ced Missouri into submissiou, butt.bat woul<l hi.ve nois introduced and read. 
converted it into a suhj 11 gateci State; M;ssouri i'hcre afe; (hererdte; eij!ht. States in the Union 
wonld not have been , in ·hat ease, I'\ free and in- !hat have forrbed their constitutions ,vithout an 
df:pendeut State; it woulfl have made it an iofe Pnahlin:r act; for two of those Stutes 1he Se.1Hilor 
rior, depende nt vassa l, subservient, A.nd n. suhor, from Illinois vot ed. Californi11 had 110 enablliig-
dinate lllPmbe r of Lhe Con(ederacy, Aecord ing act. Bnt the Senator undertakes to show that 
to the true principles of the th eory of one Gov, Lhougb there was no enabling- act, yet all the 
er1101e11t, whenevtr congre~siona.l assent to sover• steps tak f' n by the nuthoritieH of CalifOrnia were 
Pig-nty and independence- are conceded, the peo in cwbordin ation to the ]ocal government estn.h, 
pie of a r11errito1·y may uc:t a~ they please, a.nd li shed there; in other words, under General Ri• 
it is nn indepeuder1t. Srnte thereafter. Now, ley. \Vhe1her that be right or wron,r, whether 
when n.sseut ia not _given prior to tLe lime of R-d hid refere nce be correct or in correct, f shall not 
mission, there is no danger of that kind of dif. stop to inquirr; but thi.'i mu ch is true: thP action 
ficulty. of the coi;,•entiou in the Territcrv of K·,ns"s 1s 
But, Mr. Presiden t, is it so import.ant that an flS mo(•h in 8ubordination to thP Federal a111hoi-
"e11ablh1g P.ct" should be passed? The Senator itv as wa• the "ction in the T erritory of Califon 
thir1ks so, and refer,3 to instances when such acts nia; and if he conlcl vote for the admis~ion of 
were passed . \Vhy, sir, Tennessee, Arkansas, CfLlifornin, there cnn he no reason why be rn ny 
Michig-an ; Florida, [owa, California, Maine, a.11d uot vol,e for tC:insas with 1he same propriety. fr 
VP.rmont , eiµ-ht States-new State~, not in the he could vote for tba admis:iion of Floricla, there 
original Cuutederacy--=-cartle Into tbe U 1110n with - C'f\n he no rp,i.snn assigned why he mn.y not vote 
out any enabling a<:t 011 the part of Conf(rees.- for th a t of Kansas . If he conld vote for Iowa. 
Was Teunes«•e improperly admitted? It was there ean be ilo f(ood reason why he should not 
reeo:nmended by George \Vn.s hin,crt.on. The pro- votf' , under 1he same circnmstnnces, for 1b8 ad• 
reedings that were in ~tituted under Governor mi ss ion ef KR.nsas . By his own deed he is es• 
Bloont , the then Tel'ritorv of 1'e11nessee, met topped; by bis own aet he is fo rever esropped 
the sanction of t.ho R e pnbli~ans of that State.- front alleging' . RS a necessary prf'rer111isite, nu PU' 
Among the members of the convention. that rev - abling act. The a~sPnt of Cong-res~ may he 
olutio 11 a1·y-no, lhe Sena1or dofs not give it !hat given at any tirnP; either before or after the for · 
name-that •'irrevular" coHvention , is flmnd the mation of a const.itmion. 
mi.the of Andrew Jat·ksou, of Tennrssse. lle 
was one of th;i.t u irre111lar Corn~ention," n.nrl that There is a peculi~t reason for it in the case 
" · d f G of Kansas. The Loni siana treaty defines an<l Hirrf'_E!ulnrcoilvention, lormf' in part o ener-
al Jack~ou, made a coniJtitntfon which was never guaran tees the rights of the people living in 
S b n ·1t"<l t the people hut was oei L ,,p to G , that T erritor_v. The law of Con!!ress, sultse llllcO , ,, 1 e l · 
era! \\'ashin)!'tou, then President of the United quently passed, mi;de an a<lJitional pledge that 
States ; nnd h re is the letter that he sent to Con- the people should have " ri ght to ad m issio11 nt 
/tfess nt' the lime he s ubmitted the constitution of the prop,,r time. The authors and advocates of 
Tennessee for th Pir conl'!idern.tion. It will be the areat Ka.nsas ·Nebraska act thou ~h t it bad 
seen that it harmonizes well wilh what PrPsident n.dded to lhe rights, or reclairne<l Lhe ri~hts, of 
Buchanan bas said with regard to the constitlltior. the people living in or~anized T er ritories. I t:-; 
ol Kausas i frnmera thought they hn.d couferl'ed some pri11Ci1 
S ·1 7 pies heretofore denied to them. If so, under U1'ITED TATF.S, Apn 8, I 96. I f L . . d h I f C Gbtllemen nf t?ie Seuate t. 1e treaty o 0111 .<iana, un er t. e aw o ,11, 
and nj the fiouse nf Representatives: 11ress, under the lbnsas iict, the right of the 
. J3y n.n a<; t of Uoii~res;.: pu.:-1serl on the 2fith oi people, whenever Lheir nu111hi:a rs are s ufn c: ient to 
nlay, 17 90, .it wa~ decla.rPd th :>t the inhahi la1its takr preparatory step~ fm· the form::\.tion of a con· 
of the territory of th e Unit,Jd :,,tates ~outh ofihe i-1t i tution , a nd prPse11t i1 for arlmission into the 
river Ohio should enjoy nll the pri"ileges, b~ne U11ion. is co11ceded. They du not present it fur 
r I · 1· f' ap1)rovnl:. they rlo not present it in ohh·r to ha.ve fits, and a1h·,-u,1agt"s set 1l>rt 1 rn the on rna11ce o r 
Uu117res.s for the governm en t of the territory of it inrior:-ied. They pre~ent it, if nt all, f1)r thP. 
th e United States no rthwes t of the river Ohio, snke of hein~ a<imi tted iuto the Uuion. If tlw 
and ih tiL 1.he a-overnment o f the SH.id territory cnrsti1utio11 is rep1thli can, we m ay n.dm it the,m; 
south of tbe Ohio ~hould be similar to th at whicb if itis not re p cdJliean, WA cannot adct:r.il them. 
was 11.iPn exe rcised .. i11 the te rrit ory nur1hwest nf In strict confurmity wuh thi~ clrsct.rine Sl:tn,1:i 
1,he Ohio, so far as w<ls otherWisP f:ttoVided i11 the the DernMrnlic ph1tf',,rrt1 to which t,he Senator 
co11 1li 1.in ns expre~Red in un act of UllllJ!l"CSli pas rcler red . It 8~tys, 111 empha.tic terms. that the 
sed the 2d of' April, 1790. entitled " An act to people of a Territory shonltl. whe11el'er they h,Lt! 
aceepLa cessiou t:tt the Flii im~ of the State of numbers suilicie nt, p1· i"1(•eed to form thPir S1a1e 
North Carolina to a Certufn d istrict of westeru cnns1.ir111inn, A-nd to a<h•pt such institu tious as 
te rritory." . th ey ~hriuld t.hir,k proper. 
Among the privilegc.s, l?Pnefits, a11d advanta B:it the main objection which the Sen11tor has 
/!es 1hus secnr('d to the i,ihttlJitaot:, of the te rri - prese nte<l ia. that while we may foreg-o these ob 
tory s.omh of tbe ri\1er Ohi0, appear to be 1he jections 1 1 here are other re A.sons wby \Ve should 
ri_l!ht or forml11g a JJ f-_ r tnlLne,nt constitution o.nd not fo rego ei1her 1hem or any oLher~. J\1}' po 
~l'lte governrneHt., nnd ~f nt1111issi~n/· as a Srate, sition is, that 1he ~ £:: re want of an enn.bliug a.cl 
hy it s <l1~legate;-:, inll! the Cm1greHS o · the United i-ii not au o~·,jectiou, that lawful proceedi11µ-s i11 
Stales, 011 an · Pqual footi11µ- wi1h tbe ori gi nal nn org-auized T erritory, to form a. coustitutinn, 
States, in all rt·svects wha1Pver, wh e n it shouid are reguhlr1 in co11formity to law, in co11formity 
have 1 hcrei11 six, y thousand (ree _in habit a nts: pro. to us,iµ-e, and I have presenter! cases just, s110h a, 
vidPd the constitution and go\'ernrnent so to be the Se11a•or has herc1ofure ind orsec1 a.nd :i.pprov 
formed should he re p11hli ca 11, a,11d in conforrnit_y erl; a.nrL co11SPq11e11tly. they ought not to be eon 
to the prinl·iples contitine<l in the articles of the Sidt r~d in the li8t of objections that he raises 
sai d ordina.nce. a~ainst the adrnis:-,ion of Kn.nsas. . 
As proofo of 1he sevP,ral requisites to entitle His_ chief objection, howeve r, Aeems to be. 
th e territnrv sou~h of tht-- river Ohio to be admit· i11A.i i.hP. constitutinn is nut subt:-i.iued lo the peo-
lPd, tt.S I\ St;\te, into 1he Union, Governor Blount pie. On tlrn,t he _dwell s; a!1d wher~fore? \Vhy, 
has lr~n s mitted a· return of the e1111meration of that the prin ciple uf p~p11la,r soverei~nly re 
it.s iHha.hirn11ts , and a. printed copy of the con~ni quired .the coustitution to Oe s uU 111lueJ to the 
1.u1iou and form o!" governme.11t on which ti:wy people! Iri other \Vof'rh , He s1i..ys that a Auhse · 
have agreed, whirh, with hi s le ttPrs a,..eompany qn e ut vote ougl,t to have been had in tMdition 
incr tbe sam~, are he re.wi th lai<l before Con,!!ress. to what the convent io n has done, so that the peo, 
c GEO. WASHINGTON. pie by s ubseqnent vote might decide this qnes-
it cOntained nO sJ)ecial executive reco mmf'nda· ~i.on qf cUnstlt.utioa ?r no con81itution. Mr. 
lion; and, in that r~spect, harmonizes most beau Presiden1., if, as the Se11a1or fro m llliuois says, 
tifully with th e position takeu by Presirlent. Buch• the Kansas Nebr~slm act puts the 1,ll\ve q11es• 
ana11. The Territory lhu-s had a.n orgn.nic form; tion wh_e1:e all other qu estious before· Were; th en, 
it wa•."people. W11h o1J tany enaBlingact th,·y in order to see wlfat the ri/(llts of the people 
met, for med a cOnstit i1tiufl, which was presented were under the Kansas act., ,~e b:i.ve but to as, 
to Congress and approved. and the State admit. cerlfLin wlfn.t their rights were on all ot11er ques 
ted into 1be Union with as m«~h otder, as has tions before 1he Kansas act was passed. 
nccomp•nied t.be moveriie11is of ""Y Territory How were they? I, it trne that th e peopie db 
and of rttiy peopl~ Within the compass of oui- not act, in any case, uuless th ey meet. in mas:i 
whole ri=-public. 1c. • • • mee tin~?-in a tumultuous assembla::e?-or is it 
l:low is it. with Arl--:n.nsa~? The Senator from not in harmony with the _i!eniua of republic·o.11 
Illinois wollld have ,;s undetst.aud that t.be move ip stitutions-is it not tn strict '!on formity wi th 
mentS in Ar~ansaS seemed to mef' t the disappfo• the Arneril1a11 isni of governmtnt th:it We act 
bat.ion Of P.resideut Jaekso n. Preside nt Jack - throngh delet.pi.te~, throngb ~gent~. ~hro_ngh fep-
son, who IHL<l him self participat ed. in the conven• reseu tati,·es? The _coflSHtution of the Se rifllor·s 
t.ion in Ten11essee, is to he pre8en·:.ed to liS ti.S own State was not submitte tl t9 the people of 
tbouirh he condPmned th e proceedings ih Arkd n- -ltli11oi·~. The cOnstilutio11 of Lis r1ative St8\e, 
sns. e An examination of the Ppinion of the At- Vermont, was not sub mitted to the people of 
torn ey General in tbat ra se, will show the dis- that Slate; and yet iL is worthy of remark that 
tincti(lt1 1 and make it clear flS _the noonrlay s nn, 1he Constitution oT Vermont m!fes thi:'3 laug1rnge: 
unless 1 am greatly dece ived in regard to the pur, ''We, the peo ple of the Staie of Vermont do 
port. of tba, opii,ion: . . orJaiu and estilblish.'; Yet they ord,dn and 
"ln the exercise of this right., t.he inlrnhitants establish li!I /heir delegate.~, l,y th ei r reprdetna· 
of Ark1\ nsas may 'tJeaceably rn·ee~t~gether in pri, tivea. So with Illinoi s. , In lls c~rnStitutioi'l the 
mnry assemhliee, or ln co nver..tio rfs ch_o~en_ by word~; "\Ve , the p€'ople/ ara used; and ye{ {he 
such a.sSertiblies, for the purp0He of peut1011rng people ne\7f:: r al'ted npon it, save through tlteir 
Congress to abrogate the ter.rit.nrial government., age,its, their delegates .in conveotion assen)l>led. 
and \o admit them into the TJ,rioii as "" inde- lu tlle State of lll iuols t.fie lidnsiituiioii sl(ys, "all 
pen tl'ent State. •the particular from which they prosecut1o n sl,all be in the name ct the people 
may give to their petition cannot be material. so of the State of Illinois," not ln tf1e uame of the 
long ns they confine themselves to !he mere r_ight Stn.le. The pi;wPJ;E ~t1lnd g~ pro~ecutorS. I 
of peiitionin~, and Conduct all the1r ·p roceedmgs I ilP lieve the fil'8t tlrne I ever had the hot1or to· 
in a peace"ble rllannet. Ana_ as _the po l\'_er_.ofl liiake the ncqu ai ntance of the very distlll/.(uished 
Congress ove r the whole SllhJeCt JS plenary and )!'en1leman was while he presided on !h<l bench 
unlimit ed , th ey may accept any con~t itution , how, in thP- citJ di' Q11'i11Cy. Theore. ,Vas A. prnsec11ti1111 
ever frnmec!. which in _thi"ir ju<li(ment mee ts th e co11ducter! in the name of the p eople nf the 
sen'se of fhe· people fo lie affecter! hy it. If there- State of Illinois, W t>s th at prosecu,;on hy the 
for~ the citize ns of Arkansas th ink ptoper to ac people, in their own proper person? Nu; t.he 
~om'pnry their peti tio'n ,vith n wrillen eonstitutio11 peo,ple were ably , ""~ well repres: nted 0 ~, t~e 
framed and a(Treed on by th eir primnrv assem, tfeuc b bf the d1:,t1nat11shed Senator from Illrno1s• 
blies, or by <conycntio,~. of d'e1eg~tes chos~ n by th e people we,:e repre.sentell in the grand jurJ 
sndi nsse mblies, { perceive no le)!'al ohJectJOn 10 room by selccttons mad e for their purpose; the 
th ei r powe r to do so, nor to a.nr mea,su,res which people were represe!)terl by the pros'eCutfn·u Rt-
may be taken to collect the sense of the people tot'ney, a distin,\!'uished gentleman selected for 
in rei:p·eet lo it; provided always, tha~ such meas,_ l~at pur(,os'e. It wn.s all done in the name of 
nres be commenced and pfose~uled n1 a p~_a<:ea- the p'eop le, in ?e~~lf of the, p'eople; fo h!ie peo• 
ble rno.nn er, m strictsubordmat,on to the e,.,strng ple, but doue by tl'ie peoples a••ents and repres · 
lertitodal go-vet1)·1fre1'rt; and in entire sub'ietv:eo- efltdti'ves. 0 
cy to the pOwer of ConirPSS frf n.dA.pt, rPject, or Mr. President, it is not only so· in tlieso in• 
disregard t~em, nt pleasure. It is, lwioever. _Vel'!J stance_s, bt!t; !is I before remarked, it is the great 
nhvio'ns _that, al! "!tca.sur~~ c_on,menced dnd_p,·ose• .Ame~•~a11,s~• of µ-overnment more p'e~uliar in 
cuied ,v,th a design id .i11bver( Ifie ierrilonal gov- the U 111ted Stntes than anywhere else. '!'he peo 
emmeni, and to establislt and pl<t in force, in ils ple act tl1ro11gh ai:euts ; and I belie,e it to be. a 
place, a new yovenwient, without the consem of iiniv(l'ifal rule of agency, th a t where there is a 
GoHgress, wiil be 1wlau,.Jul." 5enC'r1d po wt>r ~fven, tho princ-ipitl iS hou11d bv 
Kansn:s bits never proposed to put\n operai;°oo !ill th_e ~els of ~lie ngent, u!,l~ss there be" re;, 
for that pui-po•e, form a constituf!oo and send Ji 
to Con)!'ress for their consider111ion . 
We have, tbe11, the geutlew,rn'• !>"D SI.lite 
native and adopted; we have a large majority 
the exact number I will not etate.:...or all th!S 
States of tbia Uuioo, whose constitutions were 
futmed hf the people, tll1''ough their age,.ts, and. 
without a §ubm issi on of them to a vote of tbtt 
people; and i,i d mivority of iuata,1cea 011/y, have 
the constitutions of Sttit.~s be0n 3ubmiuect to the 
people for their approbation or rejection . More 
tlrn_n Lh!:l l J we have the Se11at1Ji·'s own committal 
in hi~ support of. the Toombs bill at the lasg 
Congress. The 'foorhbs bill was takeu by the 
houora.ble Seuator, who was then chairman of 
the committee on Territories, pressed by him/ 
und passed throu!(h t!te. Senate. 'fltat bill did 
not couta{n ai,y clquse requiJ·iug the consutution 
to be submitted to a vote. of the p<:ople. Thi, 
bill which he had first introd uced did contaiu 
su<.:h a requi reme11t; and yet, when the two wer6 
put side bv side and he was called on to choos<i 
betwe~n them, he took that which b:.d no sudi 
µrovision in it; lhti-9 leaving it for the couventio1t 
of the Territory to tlecide as they might deeni 
proper. . 
lf the Senate nf the United States, ancl if th<> 
father of the Kansas Nebraska "ct-if the g;·ea 
advocate of popular so_vereignty could iutroduce, 
suppon , and ci.use to be passed, an enablin )!' ac 
permitting the convention of Kflnsns to make 
their co11stituti9n, and to make it final, to or 
d~in and estahli.sb it without submitt.ing it to the 
people, surely, when the people of Kansa•; 
thtt1ugh , t l1elr . territorial go,·eru111e11t, came td 
act on Lhe sRme subject, if they im itated tha 
hon orable Senator, and passetl o. simdar bill ; 
they ong-ht n ot to be helrl up to public scorn ai1<t 
i11diQ"natio11. They had a.s ' ill1lstrious predece.s' 
sor;' they had a very dis1ing-ni:>1hed example iu 
the person of the Senr.tor from Illinois, and i_f 
they but fvllowcd tlrnt example, they ought no 
to be he.le! ~p to puhlic sc6r11 and ind1.!,?nalion. 
I think tlwy tic1ed \~isely in Sllbmittinf! lhe mar· 
ter to t.be co,n·ention whir:h rPpresented t he peO 
pie . It is hotter for the people of Kllnsas to ha 
hei-lrd throug-h Lheir representatives than for ihtt 
people of llli11oi~ tq i111 t>rfr ... re in Ka11~as mEit• 
te rs throu_l!li Lha able SC1111tor from thnt. State1 
or the people of ~li;souri through myself or my 
colleague. , 
We have beard mach of popular sosereigntv 
dni.l popular riih1s, but they seem to be frillcrd 
away and cut down, limb after limb. First you 
cut off one, and then another, 1111lil you leav..-
nothing whatever to boast of whe11 you go before 
th e peOi>le of the country au<l speak of the grea~ 
!llerits of the lta,i,as Nebraska act, If yon can 
tie np th e people's ha11d s, and say to them 
"You shall do thiE-li" are you carrying out the 
principles of tli e l(,insas act?' The act says they 
may do it in any ma1111P,r they ph.•asP. They diJ 
plt>a~e to adopt a co nstili.Hivn li11ally rn conve u 
1imi, ns did Tt>1111essee, !lli1Jois, and Vermont. 
No\v it is 11tave-ly propnsetl that th e Sen,.te and 
I lo11se of rt"prese11ta1ives shall say the people of 
Kansas oi,1 not please lo do it i11 a way whitb 
Ct>nµ-ress iS plt-ased to consider right, nnJ, the re 
forP, it shall be undoue, thus I ram piing under 
foot the very pl'i11ciple which the Se,rntor said 
h:d bre'!i s.inCUoried in tbe bill, that they migb 
<lo ,is they please; that they iniglit adupt a con 
stit111io11 in any maJJner and form thPy though 
pr1)per; that tl1ey mirfht establ(:,h t ht-"ir dnrnPstio 
m-:titutionS ln d1t'ii- uw11 wa\'. The exµn•B~ Jan 
g-11:.-i.7e of the bill is, •• in iltefr mCn wa,1/'- no 
1he way I n,ight advomle, not 1he way the Sen 
ator fro1h Illi11_uis rni_l!ht nrlvo<·atc, not the way 
the :\'or1h, or rhe South, miirht lilrn, but the l&n• 
~u:ige, the spirit, the prirrCiple, the esserfce ot 
rhe lilll. _is .'_"ill their OW/t way.", The people o _f 
K~nsas ha,,e adopfod their ow,, way, rind th"' 
"way" is in stri ct conformity with the example 
set ,,hen th~ Sen~t.or from Jllinois supported tho 
Too,itos lii!l. It was to let the cunventiou, rut 
the represe11iatives of the people, rlo as they 
pletlsed 0 11 1 he s11hjPct prese11terl to them. That 
coqve11tion did as they pleas•d 011 the suhject 
and now il fS furiirnlly proposed to revise, reform 
remodel, and recast, all the action that !ms tl\k 
en place, .ahhough the people of Rn11sit•, througl 
1heir convenlion bn.,·e done their work Only 1·in 
their own way.1' I can see 110 con~1ste11cy inf 
this. Snt I do see in it a principle set up in op,-
rnsition to wba.t We hare been told WH.S the prin 
ciple of tne Kans:,s Nebraslrn act, 
Jt haa, hd,of!ver: b'e~ 11 iutf,nated by the honor 
ahle Senator frc m I llinois th11t the Kansas,Ne 
brnska acl itself requirerl the con fit itutinn to l..e 
sn bmitted to th e IJeople of K,,n,as after it• com 
pletion qy the convention. Ou that point, I join 
i.sslle. The act makes no such requirement. ]l. 
contains no such obli!lfltion. On one p0.int, t 
confess I did not distinctly understand lbe ~i.,: 
t io,i o'f tl1o erialor, e.nd I hope. therefore, bl< 
will not con s ider me .intrusi,·e if I ask him no, .. 
I am to noder.t:iu<l him 011 the subiect. o' thE> 
Governor,s interfereriCe in- regnrd lo su 'omis)ion 
or nonsuhmis.sion of the constitutiou? 
lilt. DOOGLAS. I declined to <';iscus thRt, 
becnuse t.he Govecnor bad ucted uud<'r the m-
structions of I he Presid e nt, 
Jllr. GREEN. Then I un<le•.-,;tand I ie Sena• 
t ti r a:~ ta.kiog 1i0 posit inn on t'.1e poi11t~ whether 
the e>tecut i ve of the Territory did right or wrong 
whe11 he j:iroposed 1lrnt the. wholt? coustitu:ion, 
should be submitted. My view is, that, if ha 
says ihe Goveri1or clid ,·iy 'ti.t, iL conflicts with thrt 
principles of the Kat1Sl' ,S Ncbrnska act, and let s 
tlie agent of the F'ed~·,al Government interfere 
to ilo what he said t1Je peopfe of the TerritorJ, 
might, u11i11tluenc:e rl., a11d of right, do ,:in tJ,.ei1 -r 
Own way." If the Senn.tor sayR the Gow·J\"'U-'J'" 
did ,bro;i,q; if tl,e Sen:\IOr says the G,iver"or or 
the Territory h:.1<l 1w riyltl to ~<.hise- on tb '..s"poiut,. 
th at is an admissio n thu.t the Goveri°Jot's con• 
duct is noi justified tiy the pro ,·isivns o( 1he Kon• 
sas Nehraska act. Because. if 1hat ••Cl required 
thl~ snbrnission of the coustitut.ion t,o a fair and 
uninfluenc•d popular vote, it was th.e oflicial dull' 
of the Exec•1ite to see that 1J .1-rL of the hill, 
like every o ther, executed and ~&rriild out. 
ll ere is,, dilemm", and 11,rn •e the Senl\lor l,> 
t"lie ei1het horii. Jr ho says tl,e Govetnor did 
ri ght , he; _ Permits o. FPderal fo.netiona.rj tn rlic,.. 
late to thP. people when the ln11gu"ge of the 
aCt is, tfn1t they may a~t in their o·..vn wny. if 
he says the Gover·uor did wronf(, it is an ,.d, 
mi@siofi that the act dj , :., uot require the submiat 
siori of th e CQnstitnti0 n. 
But we are to:d ti , at the· pe~ple ha-•e bc, r\ dll'! 
ceived in this matt .er; tha t pledges and promises 
were made to the people Of Kan:rn.s whic:h have 
been broken ,. •,iolated1 On question• of fac.1, 
ab~ut which ti-- ere iR great controversy, nnd upon 
which we h ... . ~e no evidence, l do not dee m if 
pooper to d"l'ell at all. Who made the ;,le,lge• 
nlluded t~, and to what extent war~ they madt1 
I appr', aentl 1t will be i'oun<I that the St1,a1or 
from _illinoi• is miP._ti,t~en on this point. That"'" 
mdtvrdunl plecl1rn l\l favor of auh,oission tn".'I' 
b.ave be•n matle l <lo not . p'r~tend to controverr: 
but that it w~s genem1 , or very extenderl, I 
wholly den_y. \Ve b,rv~ no evidence of it. It i, 
true t.hat ~~r. Stauto'n, who "·as actin~ Governor 
of the '.i:'e rri t.crry before Mr. Walker 111·rived, 
marle ·use of thl~ languag:e. ~ St .. te uovernme11t without the consent of Con ervat\On of" right of suhmtssion to the princi-greoii. 1.'hey ba;"e forrne<f i't fo subnrdinati'op fo p0:1 for his approliation. 
the power~ of the terrjforial' government. It is How w~s it * iib the convefition in the Territo• 
fyu't a,; ertratJation of tne \.efritorial fi,o❖erhment. ry of CiHfotnfa? I have before me a list of 
ft is to hr lfu"b"1tlitted to Coag-ress t If admitted States,- showing that KRn•9fla y,.:as not peculiar in 
into the·Un~on, !he C'mls1i't111,idn _ ta1rns e~c?t_,A~ tJlls fci-.pect. A _majortfJ of theconstitutiun,t'{( 
tlie shp~e me _fo,~ o~ t_h a t_ State m subo_rdma_L1on the Sla';es form1ng th1., Unfon u·ere adoptNJ, /Jy 
to_ tbe F tder"l Consl1tntro~ only_;- hut, ,f not,.<]. conventions, ~-11cl never submitted to the pebpld-
iiptted, th ey do not propose to se.t up a sepa.rnte More than tl11,i th e very opinion o i th e Allor• 
St.ate g overnmen,t. 'l'hiR, it wfll be seen, h nr-mo- n~y Genera:, read hv the Senn-tor from Tll inoiq . 
niz.e8 will:i what I s aid on lhe suhject of the as- v.•i1h r~feren-ce t0 the ~rknn~n.s CRse, fhis own 
sent of Congre_ss, \o wit_: ,~h_e:ever ,iny1:erri,t~ry autho:iLy,) says \h e P..!''.Y.Jle __ may, in.primary as · 
under takes t?- ~~ l'.f;:> 1t tarn!m1i<l oT State 't•.,;+'1m· . s'ero J:,f,1'."; <tr tbro,tgb ife "i:"'t"s c'llo;:,m. \Jr)' tlrtlm 
Ur. DO.UG-LAS.-l<"rom what book is tb&i 
Sen,.tdr nbout to rea+I? 
Mr. G REE:0.,-From the. "Politic"'! -Teiq' 
Bo k." a cnmril~tioi,·oy Mr. 01,isky. • · '· 
J\l r. DOUGL.-\S.-lt is a private· bo<>k. 
J\lr. GRBBN.-'-Yes; it is not. " puhlh ,10C1i, 
mell t. The correspondence and pri>cla ,n,.tion~ 
have uot yet lw e" omcially priu red: hut I Rnp, 
pese the ge .. uinnes• of wb .. t ram ll llout to roKAf 
will not he ,-ontr11vf'rt-1:·d . 
~fr, DOUG LA.8 -T presume Mt. . . 
:l.h'i'{J ::i:E\E-.~,....,_,~ Sf¼~i'm, &,'t\ !iii'th\i 'r · • 
n,1. 1i vot.~d for delegr1tes to Lhe con vl!ntio11, u:3cd 
1h1.1 lang:uaze, in speaking of the act pruvidiGg 
for th~ convention: 
'·In this light the act muet be nllowe<l to 1,ave 
provid ed for a full ,u,d fair expression of the will 
of tho people through the dele:rutes who may be 
chosen to represent them in lhe co11stitutioucJ.I 
conventio11." 
Here, before lhe rnembe.rs of the convention 
were elected, the itlea of the actin~ Governor i~ 
promuliratecl to the people, that they ha,•e " foll 
and t~1.ir opportunity to speak through the conven• 
tion. What else? 
• •e:~• NPnU± •u: 
the ln.w which gave them an organic form. Those say that the wbule consttlution is not submitted. 
of us who boasted of the rig hts they had uudt!r I tiay there was no more uece:,sity for its snh• 
the law, should be the last. to complain of the 1tii:idiu11 than thert! waH for tlrn 1rnUu1is~io11 of the 
marmer iu which they exerci~e tbol)e rights. cu11~t1tutiun of lllinois. The peo!Jle of K;rnsa.s 
"I do not doubt, however, thnt, in order to 
avoid all pretext for resistance lo the peaceful 
operu.tion of this l•w"-
Not because there is any obligation to do so, 
but to avoid all pre/ext for cumplaint-
"tbe conve ntion itself will, in some form, provide 
for submitt ina the areat di~tracting questiou re• 
gatding their ~ocial°in3titution; which has so Joni,! 
&.!(itated the people of Kans•s, to • fair vote of 
all the actual bona fide residents of tbe Territo, 
ry, with every po&sible •ecurity against fr~ud and 
violence. If tbe co11stitution bo thus rrame<l, 
and the quesliou ol difference thus subrnitled to 
tho deeision of the people''-
That is, if the slavery question be submitted 
to lhe people-
"! believe 1hat K ans~s will be aJmitled by Con, 
gress without delay n.s oue of the sovereign Stutes 
of the Ameri~an Union; nncl the territorial au-
1horities will bo immediately withdrawn." 
I knuw, buwever, that there ii:1 011e tlii11~ µ-r~at, aclt-:"d 11lro111h 1heir re pre1<wnrativ<-'s. Thuse l't.'p· 
ly complai11ed of by va.rious per~t>IIS, au<l which l't'~t!11tntives had power either tu adopt a, co11sti1u-
is reganled by some as a suilieient n~a.son w!1y tiu11fiuu.llu, ur ::i1,nµly to mal,~ a JJrOp<1si1io11, a11d 
Kansa s ought tu be kept out of the U111n1q while submit it for 1h~ cu11:,1Ucratiu11 uf the pt:ople. 
ntlwrs. who du not go LO lhat extre,no;:!, e."preM::t There i;i nuthi112 novel in the po:,;1tinn~ whil'h 
rnuc:b regret ou 1he suUject-1 allude tv tbt: fo._cl I ha1.•e sla.ted. T \wy are in co11f1irmiry wilh tht: 
lhat the wl1ole co1J:;titut10n had 11 0 L bee n ~ubmtL · p:,~t nc:tion of 1he GL1vernmen1. l ha.vt b~fore 
ted to the pupular \'Ote. I ho!~ t!mt tlwi:e ,~as mt: sthteine·rn.s ::ihowi11g wha,t S1a1e.-1 ha,;e betrn 
110 u&ces.:1i!.j' for any such su_Un!1~s10n. H a . .ftt::r admiited wiill an eualJling act1 a11d 1ho6e adrnil-
the couveution expressed their Judgment, 1!. wa:3 t~d wi1hout any soch act huv111g been previoudlj 
proper, t1s a mere mutter ot' policy or prudt'uce, l,Hl.8Sed. 
to submit any qui::Jstion to a separate vote of the The following StatPS were authorized to form 
people, they ougbt to submit the renl bone of constituLious l,y act~ of Cl111grea"1 previous t.o 
coutention. I hold further, that the ~rnhmission their udmi~8io11: Ohio, Loui::1iana, Iudialla, 
of the sla,·ery question in the manner i n whith ~iis~issippi, llli11ois, Alab ... ma, Missouri Krl<i 
it has been submitted, is: fairer, better c~lculated \Visconsin. The ~tate::t for which 110 tmabliug-
to collect _the real will and jud;.uneut of tbe peo act was previously passed, authorirr1l the lorrna• 
pie, than if the whole conatitutioa had been sub tion of u. coustitutiv11, were V t'r1110.11t, Tennessee, 
rnitte~ .. Suppos~ ~h~ con\·eut.ion bad adopted a. Maine, Arkansas, M1chiua11, Florida, Texas, an1l 
const1tutrnn proh1b1t:ng slavery, arrd h:.d submit Iowa. I have 11lso a list of all the new Stutes 
ted it to people as Lhe Senator from llliu ,,is ad,nitted sinc6 the b'ederal Cvrr,ititntiorr w~nt 
thinks the law required. If this had been done, ill to opPra.tio 11 in I 789, sl1owiog whut Stc_1teg were 
aml my friend from Mis.5issippi [Mr. Ilruwu] !iv- oraauize<l without the previoa.s irnthor! ty uf C_o11-
ed there, he wouhl have been cumpelled to vote g-res::1, and what States suhmittt.~!l their const1tu-
ag-ainst slavery or against the constitution.- tions lo a vote of the people, after bein~ framed 
\Vbenever mauy questions are mixed up together by thei r co11ventions. Thia throws importu11t 
and they are nH presented as an entirety, neither li~ht on the past history o, the Goverr11r1ent, aml 
one of them has l~ fair expl'ession of the people that pnst history is in 8lrict accorc.laace with. Lht' 
who thns pasi:; judgment ou them. So far is this view.s I ha\'e adva rwed. 
Now we see whnc was the understanding of 
the people before the election of the convention. 
It was tb\s: the people can be hellrd Lhrouab del 
eg:ites if they chcose; now is the time fo~ them 
to exerL their power; if you have any preferences 
on the subject, come up and vote; hbut," says 
the acting Governor, ''ns a mere question of pol 
icr, to avoid all pretext of eomplaiat, let the 
slavery que,s1ion be snbmilted to a separate vote." 
Governor Walke r is a little brooder in his !:.11• 
guage, buL he substantially takes the same posi, 
\ion. There seems to be in the mind of Gover-
nor Walker a confusion of ideas, Ele does no, 
seem to apprehend that they could have a sepa 
ration oft.he slave question from the body of 
the constitution. The policy or propriety of lhis 
&eparation is not a matter for me to c,>nsider.-
lt is " m~tter for :he consideration of the people 
of Kansas, who h11,·e the po1ver to settle all these 
QuestionR "in their owi, way/' and I am the lnst 
who ivould trample under foot that principle 
which has been so m11ch lauded by the bonoral,le 
Senator from Illinois. \Vhife the Governor has 
the co11fusion of ideas of which I have spok~n, 
it is very mnnifest ,1hat his whole atte11tion was 
"dire.cted to the slasery qnestion a~ the proper 
matter for sub:nisaion to the people. Before the 
election of delegates took place he arrived in the 
Territory, and publi::,hed his inau~urnl address, 
iu whi ch, talkiug to the whole puople of Kansas, 
b e said, 
principle know11 to be correct, that the constitu· .ForVermoHt, the constitution was forwed by 
Lion of Louisiana requires thnt every law shall a corrven1ion, in July, 1777. It was rev ised lw 
embrace hut oue subject, which shall be stated a corr,•errtiorr \ lecember 25, 1777, withoutuut.hori-
in its tille, ty of Congfess. 11The constitution was nut 
M,·. BIGLER.-That feature is in the new ratifie<I by the people."' I quote from Thomp-
consti tut ina of Kansas. 0011'.:; Vermont.'! part 2, page 105. The ariµJi. 
Mr. GREB.;'i. -It is in the constitution of cation for admis81on, WR::J ru ade February !.I 1]91, 
Ka11sns. and the State was admitted l!Iaruh 4 , 17~1, a.s I 
Mr.GWIN. A n<l of California. fin,! from th e St,.tntes at Large, vol. I, page 
Mr. GREE~. If the rui\tter were investiga lUI. 
ted , I Lhink it would be fourrd that tbe s,;rne pro- Keutuckv applied for admission thruuih the 
vision exists in many other States. The object delt>ga1es of a couvc-uti on, Deeember 9, 17~0; 
is to prevnt "log rolling,·' anil t.o inQu1·e a fair, her constirntion was ne,t then rorrned. l\lv R.U· 
houest expression of th e people or their reprc3 thority is the nppeu<lix to the Hou~e ,Journal, 
entatires when t.hcy pass judgmeut on a11y sub- vol. I. page ~ 411-12. She was admitLP.d J uue 
ject. You may put toµ-ether in an irn proverneut I. l7 D2; her constitution was laid before Cong-ress 
appropriati()n bill many items, neither one of November 7, l 79 :!, ns r learn frooi the House 
whi ch h,1.s soffic ient intrinsic merit to receiv-e the Journal, vol. I, paue Gl~l. The-re is no ev idencf' 
assent of Congress; but tie them together, antl thut the constitution was submitted lo a vow of 
perhaps you c>tn pas, :ill. If the slave questi1ll1 Lhe people. 
had been tied to the suffra.g-e q!Jt>SLion, the gov- Fur;Tenne3see, the constitution was formed by 
e rnor's qna.lification question; the taxatwn qurs il. convention wi1hout authority of Cnn_!!ress. 
tio11; the bn.nk questiOt1j and if I h:\d been n.citi· [•1e bruary 6, 1796, a.s I learn from American 
zen o f K:i.nsas I shoula have been compelled, in State Paoer8. "iniscellarieous," vol. l. paµ-r:-. 146-
order to vote for holding negroes i11 Kan sas , to 7. She npplied for admission, April 8, 1796, as 
sw~lllo\v all the abjectionable features in everv is shown by S e nate tlournal, April 11, and 
other branch ot the constilution . To suhmita llouseJonrnal April 8, 17~6. Sbew11.sadmitted 
sirig1c question is the only fair w~y. the oulyjust. June, l, 1796. The constit11r.io11 was not sttb· 
way, the only simple, certain method of callee mitted to the people, bnt it was forw,1rded to the 
ting the public will. There is U11certainty in all Secretary of ::,tMe. as I learn from the annals of 
human proceedings. The people may not come Tennessee, pages 656-7, an<l tbe history ofTen-
to the polls; the representarivea may 11 ot do their ne-s~cc, page 471. 
"You shouh.1 not console yourselves, my fellow-
cit1zens, witb the refl ection that yo11 1,_oay, by a 
subsequent vo te defeat the rntificatiou of the eon 
stitution, Although most anxious to secu re to 
you tbe exercise of that gre:it constitutional 
rin>ht''-
,..He does nol say it is a le~nl right emanating 
fn,m th~ Ka.n:rn.s Nehraska act, but a constitu 
tional ri~ht. I should like to ha~.-e him, or any 
other man, show me the clau~e of any constitn 
tion, State or Feder.,!, that requires the people 
of a new Territory, in forming the first coustitu 
tion under which they act, to subrnit it, or even 
any p:irt of it, to a subsequenl vote of the peo 
ple-
duty; but we proceed on the idea that 1111-•re is a Por Ohio, the constitution was formed bv a 
just pri11ciple involved; and if the principle he convention, under a.ulhority of Cong-ress, No• 
j11st,a11d the people have n11 opportunity to ~arry vember 29. 1802, as is shown by 1he Stat11tes "' 
it out, and <lo not carry ti out, but forfeit 1heir Large, vol. 2. p>t.!(es In, 201. She applied for 
rigbts. it is their misfortune, _not ours; and our admission Ji:\nuary 71 l80:i 1 a.i is shown by Seu• 
symp11.thies are blnnt~d when we COtHiLler thJ.tt. atP Journal. vol. R, pagP 15l. She was :\ti111i11e<l 
thei r passions were the sole cause of the griev F~hrtH\.ry I 9, 180S, ad I find in the Stat.1.1tes al. 
ancea of which t.hey complain. L:1.rg-e1 vol. ~. p;\!!e 20 l. The co11;;titutiu11 w11s 
''and believina- that the convention is the servant 
a nd not the m·\• ter of the people, yPt I have ll() 
powe,· to dictate the proceedi11gs of tlrnt bo<ly." 
They were actin,q under a law which said the 
people might settle all the3e q1testio11s in their 
own "'"Y· The Govel'llor adds; 
"l C•\trnrJt doubt, however, the conr3e they will 
adopt 011 this subject. R1tt wit!/ ittrnr the hazard 
of the preliminary formation of a constitution hy 
n. min0rity, as alledg-ed Qy you. wheu a majority, 
by their owu votP8, could control the forming or 
that inetrumeut?'' 
This show• that he did not regard it as a fixed 
fuct that the law, or uny otbPr power, could in 
duce rlie convention, necessarily, to submit the 
con3ti1ution to n popular vote. His argument 
was a.dvi~atory. Addre.::ising tbo3e who were dis 
posed to keep aloof. he says to them, "If you 
have the mrijority why not go to the polls. secure 
the convention , and lrn.ve a constitntion made in 
the manner you prefer?" May I not say tb11t 
they refo,ed to participate irr the electio u from 
one of t.wo considerations; either they knew th:\t 
they were a minority of the Territory, or they 
were stRndin!? out in open rebellion to the lP-g~l 
1,uthoritie,, defying botil the Territorial and the 
l •'ederal Govern roent. 
The honorable Senator's speech conforms to 
precisely this position . He adrnils lhl\t the con· 
vention was n->gularly c-al1ed, in pursuance of law, 
acting in conformity both to Federal and local 
authority. Why was it opposed? Was it fo r :iny 
wise purpose? Was it in order to accomplish any 
good end? The opposit ion was ir) order to keep 
the snoject open. It was a ~•_Pt10us, a fact10us 
opposition. lt wa-~ an oppo::nt10n from a pnrty 
composed of two elem~~ts which ha•e been dan, 
gerous to the peace of our wc.'ltera ~ountry, unit 
in<> on the one band fanaticism, with a hope of e• J ~ • • • 
pecuniary reward on the other. ii ana~1~1srn ~s 
sterile. l1'aoP.tici~m is barren. FBnat1cl!im ts 
nnpro<luctive. Fan:iticism will die oLt o!' ilse!f 
wnen the sober reflection of the people comes 
round. To keep up •hat fanaticism they nnite 
with iL another element-the element of wild 
epeculation, the hope of pecuniary gain. The 
union ot these two elements bas farrne~ the flame, 
endangered the G ov~rnrnent, hnzarderl our pence 
rendered insecure our property, alienated the 
feelings of bro,her from brother, because they 
happen to live on diff<:!rent sides of an imaginary 
line. I hope to see this union of eleme11ts bro 
ken down. I hope to see the Kansas embro,?lio 
ended; e11ded in conformity with law; euded in 
conformiry witl, the action of the legal conven -
tion of the people; ended by giving force and 
effect to a constitution that has been as regulf\.r• 
ly, as honestly, as fairly agreed on, as any eon· 
stitution tha·t this Gqvernment finds within tbe 
ran<>e of the thirty one States. Should Kamas 
be ;dmitted; should the pe,lCe of the country be 
re-establ ished ; shoultl thio bone of contenlio11 be 
talrnn away foreveri town lots, hrnd investments 
and the other me~,ns of pecuniary profit brc:,ken 
down, the fonat.icul excitement will cease u.ud de-
termi ne. It 1s the hope of some to keep up the 
excitement, and I am sorry to see the uourse of 
the honorabla s~nat.or frorn llli,wis who hns 
fon_ght for as ao long-not for "the skwe power," 
but for ju:::itice, ft,, r eq11ality norLh an<l snuth, for 
equality without. rcf~rence to locality, for g-rcat 
prillciples. Knowing that be :s still w~ddeJ lo 
the~e principle~, I am sorry to see his course 
calc ulated tu gin• tliat f~Lllf\tical element the ben-
efit of hi, powerful taleuts. This is the real 
cause of rny regret. 
It is snid-1\nd I throw in the expression here 
to let my view be known, and not as material to 
the mauer under cou s,derntion-tbat the law of 
climate has ded icateU I{.ansas to freedom, 111ean 1 
ing thereby that it is not ,.dapted to Afriean 
slavery. That may be so or not. I am 11ot a 
Tcry g,,od judge of olimate, and 1 d_o not beheve 
the Seni.\tor::s present R.re very g-ood Judges of the 
clin1ate of KH.nsa~. I Jo not think many of them 
}1ave seen it, or have had very accurate repork:t 
of the range of th~ barometer a.nd thermometer 
there for the inst few years. \\'bat I say is, that 
if the la1v of clim:,te is to determine ,he queslion 
of slavery in any Territory within tbe lrrnits of 
the United States, where the two races are thrown 
together, I am content to trust it to tbnt law· of 
climate without any coercive law, without any 
Jaw of Cungress, with any territ__oria.l law, without 
any State h,w. Let me appeal to my norlhern 
friends who believe there is so much potency in 
the law of elimate, tlie law of produclion, lhe 
law of vocation, tbe law of purs~it; if these be 
;u"tficient, open your northern States aed see 
wuetbe• you will 1i0t soo'.1 have :i _few of our skoes 
th.e re performing menial ~~rv,ces. Whetcer 
that be true or not is it not well to leave K ,insas 
,.., the people of K~nsas, to the voters of Kansas? 
1f they are willing to trust this m:itter to the law 
o( climsto they a1-e 11ettling it in their own way. 
If thPy are determined to have a positive prohi• 
hi i Jn of slav~ry . in thdr Constitution they ore_ 
J~<, liuis ,t io their o :vn wn.y, in · conforrui(y with 
The con:sVtutiu11 is not suhmilted to the: pea · 11ot, suttmittl4 d to the peopln, as T lt-'arn from 
ple of Kan~as. I know the Senator undertuok Howe's 1:-li~toric:al Cl11lecti"11~ of Ohio. page Hl. 
to prove thA.t the people were plat:eU. under 111 Lo 1isia11a. the co11s1itHfion wa.:-1 formed hy 
coe rcion. thM they were compellerl to go to the fl cc,11ve11tiot1 .)anua.ry 2:l, 18 l :2, un<l e r a111hnrity 
poll::i a11d vote, aud tha.t hefore they coolrl vote of C,11H.!ressof 1he da,te of F't:bruary 10. 181 1. I 
on th e slave question they were compelled to n~fer to thP St:\tnt es r,t Lat'.!!P, v,; I. 2. page 64 1. 
vote for the COtJstiuuion. If the whole cou:-;titu- Shewn~ urimittecl April 8, 1812, and t.hne is uo 
ti on bad been submitted before tbey coukl vote e,·ide11ce 1h1\t the c-u11stitutiou was sub111ittcd to 
for or ft.gainst slave ry. they w0uld have been a vcite of the people. 
compelled to vote in the rnn.nner which the Sen The evirlt:!11c·e of l11clia11n wns forme,1 by a con 
a.tor rPpresented ad ohjectionablc, which he vcntinn Jo11e 29, 18lt-i. under au t horitr of Ctm , 
:.1.uimadverted upon, whil:h he censured and _!!r<~s.s n.'°' 1 !ind in the Srululf'S at L ,u-;e. vol. :l . 
conrleinncd. If the whole eoo ,-i titutiou had hee11 pa_ue 2H~. She was admitletl Ue1·P111b~r 11. 
s11hrnitt~d, the voter, in order to vote for sla \·ery, 1816. I q1101e from the ~ta.lutes at L~tr:!fl, Vl)I. 
would have been compelled tu e11d,Jrs0 every H. p :~ue :~\H). H t• r <'011sritu1i1> 11 wa::J ~nbmitt.ed 111 
feature ot' the constitution; and, in ordertovu1e Congrr..:s J1111e 10. 1817 , a.9 id ~hown hv th P 
against it, wonl,I h,we Ueen cornpdlctl tu Vt)h:: Ilou-;e Journal, i,:ef'orHl se:isinn, Twi>11t\"Ft1ur1h 
a:,!"a.i 11 .:-t the other features of the constitution, Con!,!res:i . p~,_g-1., 180. Tlwre i:i no evi1l1•11ce th~lr 
and thus leave him wi1huut a Sta.le gover 11 m1.~nt. thP Ct)11stit111iU11 Wa;i submitt~<l to a rote of th~ 
The anxiety to ge"t a State ~overnment mi!..dtt lh: people. 
::itrong enough to i11duce bun to IOrego bl.:J 01.,. The con,t.i111tinn of '[i..:.si,sippi wa~ forme rl b\· 
j1::ctio 11s to other branches of the cunstitlllion, aco1ivC'111io11 A11~u-Jt I:», Lti 17-f ag-,,in refe r Lo 
and hence, as 1 before remarked, the mode of the Su,tule$ af !J;-.i.rgP, vol. :1. paue 472-umler 
submis.sion a<lopted bj' the cu1n'entiu11 was the :"\11thoritv of C,J111!ri.!S.'3. (Statntt>,'i, vol. H, r·i~e 
oul_y simple, fair, and just method of C\lllecLing :-nS.) TI!~r eoustirution ,v;.1:i snbiniue,I to Co n• 
the popular will upon the .slavery question. 111 !!re.H Decem her 4. 18 17. S1e w,~'i ndmitted 
the couvontion of Califoruia, a pwpos ition wag L> ecernlwr lQ. 18 17, (Sra.lutet1 at Lar~e. v{il. :1 , 
made to submit 1.he slavery quc~tiou to n. sepiL- f)J.i.f!f-' L~72.) anrl then~ is no evidence t.hat thP con 1 
rate'" vole of the people. The convention was stitutinn was submit1rr! to a. vote of the peoplH. 
anxioud not lo endanger the adaoi:,sion of the The C.mst.itulion nf llli11oi s wa11 f.1rme<l h_r a 
State into the Union. Tb e"y did not believe a conv?ntion Angnst 26: 18t8, und~r culth,irity of 
majority of their people desired slaverv, and Con<.?re:,s-(see.Stn~utes at La.r~e. vol.<{, pllge 
therefore they did not sub mit. it as a separate 428;1 submitte(l to the llouse of 1-tcpresentativl:'s 
question. but they submitted Lhe whole co11at.itu• November 7, 1818, a11<l admitterl Oecemlwr X. 
tion lo a vole of Lhe people of California. It 1818 . (Srl\tutes, vol.~- pnge 531,.) Tbere is no 
came up here, and we all know there w,,s a ~reat evidence that the constitution w;1s sulnnitted to 
deal of complaint on the part of northern as well a vote of the pPople. 
as southern tlenators and members in conse• Tl.ie c011stitutiou of Ala.bama was forme>d hy 
quence of the non-submission of the slavery a convenrion. A11g11st 2. 18 19, ,rnd<~r a11thori1y of 
question. Cnng-ress. (Statute.sat L11.r!!e, vol. :1, p>L,!!"e -189;) 
Byan examination of the schedule, framed by her constitution wn.~ suhmitted to the H ouse o!' 
the Kansas convention, it. will Ue seen tba.t 1he Represe1111atives, Dee-embt>r G. J8HJi anrl she was 
coustitntion itself is not submitted. The Sena• arhnitt.ed. Decemherl<t., 1819, (Stat.ntes~\t JJ•,r!!e, 
tor is mistaken wh en he says tbat the constitll• vol. 3, page !i08.) There is no evidence that the 
tion is submitted, and that the people are re- constitution WRS submitte<l to the people. 
quired to vote for it. He says the constitutL·n The constirntion of Maine was formed hy a 
receives its vitality and takes eflt:'ct from its rati· convPntion without a11tbority of Co11#"1·es.s, Octo 
fication. The Senalor is entirely mistaken. It her 29, 18 19. Her const.itulion was suhmit.ted 
never does take effect until Kansas shall be ad- 10 Conl!ress, December 8, 1810. (see llouse 
miued into the Union by Cong-ress. '"But," Journal, tirnt sessio n SixtPenth Cunµres .-:. p!l.!?e5 
says the Sed~tor, Hthe schedule says theconstitu- 18-fiO,) and ,he was a<lmitle•I. llhrch 10, 1820. 
tion is to be submitted lo the people.:' Ye~.- The constitution was submitted to a vote of the 
For wh:it purpose? For rntificatiou. What is people, a; I learn from Williamso11'• History of 
the mcn.nina of Hto ratiffl"' It, i:i to settle, to 1Iaine, vol. 2. pa_ge G74. 
6~\'.. There''\s a part of the constitution not set· The con;ititnt.ion or Mis:;;nuri Wf\<:; formed by a 
tied. not tixed, and that must be ratified. Tl,ut co n,·enti on, I 01h July, 1820, 11nder a11thor·it, of 
question i:1 to be passed. npoi1 hy the people, Con_!!ress, (Stat11tea at La_rg-e. vol.:{. pa!!e 5-15.) 
when they say ut tbe pblls whether they will re• ll':'r constitution wn.s snblllitterl .i'\Jovembrr Hi, 
taia a provision sanctio11ittg Afric:1.n slavery, or 1820. One of mv authnrhiPs i::, ~[r. L ,,w ,HIP-i';; 
will strike it out. Th ey are to settle, fix, ratity report, November 23, 1820, (American State Pa 
that unsellled, uo6xed, nrrratified port. That is pers," •·Miscellarre~us," vol. 2, pag-e G25.) The 
all the article provides for. \Ve are not to take joint rPsnlution admitting ttle Slale on n. "cer 
a mere exp1·es-~fo11., but must take the purport. of u1.in corn-iitiou," was approved March 2, 1821.-
the whole nrLicle. If a logician or a judge, or The condition was accept.rd, nnd the Sti\te arl 
a statesman, undertakes to construe tbe mean• milted by proclamation of the Presi1]ent, cf Aug• 
inir of that article, he takes the wbole of it to- nst 10, 1821. There is no ~viderrce that tbe con-
gether, and so taking it, what does he fiud·?- stitnt ion was submitter! to a. vo~e of the people. 
That nothing is tQ be ratifierl, fixed, sellif'dj but Tlrn coristituion of Michigan Wf\~ formed hy R 
th0; unra~ified, unfixed unsetlled p~rt, which is convention under the authuriLy of the CH·dinance 
whether :-:ilave r y.Hhall be retained in the conslitu- ,)f 1787, and (vithuut t.hn authority of Con)'.!'re~a. 
tion or 1-)ot. 91.:bere i:i to be nu decision on any [t was submitted to and nLtffied by the peoole, 
part of the consLitution, except lhat which re- (sea L,1mmnn's History of Michigan, pa~es 2-11-
lates to slavery . 2..t3; also. Senate Documents 5 a ,_1d 2i I. Twenty 
The S enator from Illinois. however, seems to F'ourdt Congres •, fir,3t a.es-siou, nnd H.Pports of 
think that each voter must firt$t vote fur the coll• CommiltePS of Ll (rnse of ftepre.::eutativPs, firs1 
sti tut ion, before he cun vote for or ag;Li11st sla• :o:.Pssion Twenty Fourth Con;rress. 380. She w,t~ 
\·ery. That i.~ anothP,r mistake. The vo: er J 1Hs admitted on 1he co11ditiou that she .sh,)ulcl ame.11d 
1,ot vote for or against 1he constitution. He !1Pr constit.ution so as t.o elrn.110-e her bouudan· . 
sirnply vot.eR a ballot which is to be counted for (Sa,1utes at Larg-e, vol. 5. pa!!e,..4~) ~ 
or against slavery. If he votes the baltol ron- The con..:tit111ion of Ark;tmms wiis formed by 
taini11g the word~ "con::it1tution with sl~very."1 it- a convent inn w1th1mt anthority of Cirngre:;s. ·1 
is to be counted in favor of slilvcrr; but if he rPfer to Hou,e Uncnments, Twenty F1L1ur1h Uon-
,•otes aco11stitution wit.h no slavery," it is to be i g-rcss, fitsL se::1.3ion, N(~. 172; Nile:s Register, vol. 
counted in favor of striking out the arti cle in the 49, p ng-~ 243, for Attorney Genrr.d'd opinion; 
constitution providing for slavery. The only aud for debate~, to 1 'Cnngrcssio11al D;•bates,n vol. 
question submitted ts, \Vill you,or will you not. l2.p~n1s 1 a.nd 2. She was admitted wl1h n.con· 
have in the constitution of Kansa.s a clause st"tnt1011, by j:Jint res"lt,t.ion, J11ne l ,j. 18HG -
sanctioning sfa.'-·ery? ls the writing- of the The co11stitutio11 was 11ot submitted to the peo-
word ·'con.stitution 11 on the ba.llot to be construed pie. 
a~ making- the voter vote. !°r the co~nilituti?1_1'?- The c_f)11stit?ti.on of li'lor!da w_as fl, rtnod hy a 
1 hen I can show that, it a man rn Lot11su1.110. conve11t1011 without :\ulhurilv of \)onCTrP.dS and 
'-Oted 0~1 the adoption. of t.hei; new cons1it_nt!o11, ~uomit.tcd 10 the peoµle. {S~e Uouser n 11/ :lOS. 
he was rnvolved 10 this seemrng contrad1ct1011. Twe11ty•F1frh Cuu!,!res.s, 1hied sess ion, a.11d Stat 
The constitution of LoUi:siana was _suhrnitt~rl to ute::J at Lu.rge. vol. 5, p:tg-e 74:!.) She wa::J ad, 
the people, cinder a schedule which reqnired, mitted wi1h u. constiruti ., n, March 3. 18 15. 
nea.rh baHotshall be indorsed 'the constit ution The co11stitutirJn of \Visc..:onsiri wa~ furmerl. by 
accepted/ or ·the constitutior:. rej ec~e:L."' _There :1. ""Conver11io11 umler authority of O.rngre.,;-.. [ =,tat 
woultl he ju:r;L about as much pla.us1h1l1ty 111 say- u tes vol. 9, p11g-e 56; and House Ooc. 40. l'weil, 
ing thH.t a vot~r in Louisin.~a ~as compelled _to 1y Kiuth Conj.!t't-S:i. second session.] She wa.-; 
vote first for the cons.titut10n .and_ then for ltS o.dmit ~e d on certain conditi1rns. l Statutes, vol. 
rej ection , or first for the constttut,on an<! theu ~. page 178.) The constilution bar! not been 
for ils acceptarree, as in saying here !ha~ a man snbmittetl to the peopl~ previous to her applica· 
iu .Kansas is to vote first for the const.1tut10n u.nd tion with a constitution, Fur de hates see Con 
Lhen for or agn.inst slavery. The question sub- grosrioual Globe and Append~x, Twenty Niuth 
milted in Louisin.nn. was the acceptance or re- Congress, first anri second sessmns. 
jection of the constitution. The question sub- The constitution of Iowa .was f1>rmed by o. con• 
milted in Kan~as is th,:, insertion or stri king out veution on the 18th of Ma.y 1 18-16, withont au1 
of o.n arti?le sanclioni_n·g slavery. That is Lhe thority of C\mgres.s, and was submitted to the 
sole question to be deetded. people. [See House Doe. 16, Twenty Ninth 
The opposition party in Kansas-I do not Congress, second sessio n, page 17.] She was 
. know what title they assume to themselves-deny admittetl with her constitution, Mareb :l. 1845. 
that the constitution is submitted, ,md the SeHa• The constit11tion of C_alifornia was formed by 
tor mak_es an i•wu wilh tlwm . Those who live :i eonvention without authority of Congres, !Ind 
ou the grounu, who· know what has been dono, it was submitted to and ratified by tko people.-
(See Senate hlis. Doc. 68, page 14, Thir1.y First 
t.:yugress, -Orst sessiou .J 8lle was aJ,nitted ~e.p 
le 111L)(~r 91 l 8J0. • 
l have Lhus, a.3 briofly as I coul ,11 unrlertaken 
tu sh,,w 1 fir.s1, that. K1:t.11sa.s i:-:i, trnder the Lou1s1 
aua trea1 y, luuler th e law ot' Uougress, uwh. r i bt-
Kao~as Nebraska ac1, uridcr the tii,ecial µled~e 
of the lJe111ocra1ie par1y iu the C111ci1>11a11 <.:011, 
veritHm trnt11led to admissiou, having- 110w a re. 
pulJlica11 furm of go\'erJJ1nc1i1; 01::<:011d that li1e 
couveation was le~•dh and fo1riy calleLl, sactiu11 
ell l)J the Fedt~1·:-l l aud1uri1it:::,, aui11l-{ i11 c1111tlu·111-
ity with 1he tcrrirorial govt~r11111em, 11ut i11 1:outi1c1, 
not i11 a11'a~o111:-111, tle>L i11 urµ1.::111io11. Third, I 
t1aveahuwu tbat the pie . .:l1JJ)(Jlio11 i,,,. 1h;it 1ht: co11-
Vt"llti1111 faidy ~rn ,l 11•1tly repre.St-'t1tcd lhe JJeO!Jle 
it.Hd retlel'ltd rhtir will. U11 1hi.:; pvi11t we hav1• 
hearJ of flrukt"n plerlge:; au, l v1uia.ted µrl1lll ise.s. 
We bave heard uf vuw:; that have 1111t hec11 ful 
filled, but we h,1.ve 1w c\'iden<:e 011 the Stlhj1wt. 
I heard the: Senator fr,Hn Illi11ois al:w ma.kt' 
remarl\s here tuuclii1w whtt.t would he the fi11al 
rer;11lt of the sub111i~:3~)11 uf the Nla.\·e qu..-sUollj 
thal he h"d no doubt ••n~turu:s'' would e.t)me i11, 
i11ti11rnt.i11g lhnt he btdieve•l fraud:s woul,I bl:" pt--r 
petrutecl. But ei,,hr unmthd a,20, w!Jo so lottd. 
so forcibl~, nnd s~teloq1reut a.::1 the Se11atur from 
llliuoi~ iu de11ou11ci11g the pany tbat b;id ii1:iin 
nate<l fraud? Ou what evidence ia it that b~ 
would i11~i11uatB that frauds will be eommiued 
in tbe returns tbat. are u, come in whe11 the ques 
lion of .slayery ~hall be subnJiued? J hove 110 
ri~ht to impute fraud. l never will impuie fraLJrl. 
V,raud i8 to b~ proved. not presumed. When the 
the houornhle uerHl,·ma.11 O(;.cupie<l fi vla1·e 011 
the henc.-h, if n.n attor11ey made nu ar?1nmel1t 
like t.hat, he would be ready almost to strike his 
nl\lJle from the roll of atL11r11eys. ls there au)' 
evi<lellce, or are there all)' fol:ls dtn-eloped in :his 
case which wo11kJ ju..it\(y him i11 ittferring or pre1 
suru ing- fraud? None that 1 ha,·e !!eeu. 0.11d he 
does u~ inj11stice if he bat1 iL i11 his po15sess iu11 
au<l re1.td11'°' it as a .Sf'cret; it ought to be devel-
oped; it ought to come befor" ihe cou11try in a 
tang-ihle shape, for we are as much respo11sible 
for our action when that nctio11 fiepeurla uu for-tti 
as the honorable' Senator himself. 
Tha legal presumption· 1s, that the rcpre,t'.nfa-
tive r<-flects rhe will of the represente,1. Then• 
is no evidence before us coutl1c ti11 g wiLh t.liat Jt~. 
gal presumption. Tbt' electiu11 h~s uutxet tu.Sen 
place. Is There any preparation for fraud? l-Juvl' 
schemes bee11 concocted, have plaus been devised 
by which fru.u<l is to he perpetrated i11 the voling 
upon that questio11? I will 11ut believe it in ad, 
vance of the fact itself: ls it f~,r 1hat rea~o11 the 
hounrable Senator thinks thi~ whule matter shoud 
be re1.·ersed, the whole suhjt!cl thrown back. and 
a complete revival of the compli~alion of diffi 
culties that have Ueset u::: on our wesl e rrt bor·der? 
ls it becnuse of this a11ticipaled frnud? I have 
Hhown it cannot be because of the want of au 
enahli11g ac1, tor he has votecl the other way i11 
sever;.ll instances. I have shown that it c:aunot 
be for the want of submittin:,! the whole question 
to the people, because he ha.s voted th,_. other 
way iu several other instances. l hava shown 
thctL this con\'ention w11d legally a11ri co11~tit11i.io11• 
ally callecl. That he admits, I have shown 
1hat the lrgal p1·esumptio1t is, Lhat they reflect 
Lhe will of the people. ld there then any rebut 
ting evidenc~"l !'here is uothiug else in the pre· 
cediu:,r _pL1.rL of the argument lo justi(y his tJO~v 
~t>parat.111g from U.3 1 a11d, whe n we come to tlu.s 
hifurc~lteJ rva.d, hi.:-1 takin}? the left hand. l .'> 
there a11y reason why he 1::ihould du 11, on thi6 
sirt1ple, anticipated iJea of l"r.:iud, 011 which th<'rt• 
i;i no partit:le of evide11<:e lie.fore u::;.? No; the 
leg-al presumption still sta11rl~ unassaih·d. The 
lc_2al preim111ptw11 i.s si ll! pote11t enough tojus1ify 
our acrion on it, aud we 11111st act 011 it. 
l11 the next phlCe, I have shown Lhat the C't)n. 
ve11tion was ll11der 110 0Lli,:.{<Hin11 1 imposed ei1lier 
by law ur usage, to suhtniL the con.stirnti1111 to a 
vote ot' 1he penlJlt->. F'urt her, L have shuw11. I 
1hi11k1 that a rn ;\j,,rit_y uf 1he ~l:i.lt"q Plltt>1ecl 1h P 
U11io11 wi th l:Oris1it111ior1s JtUL previ11115Jy ,..,uhmit• 
t,~<l to th<--' p<~o1-1le. If Ka11:u1.-; ha:-; t•.1piPrl the ex 
a.111ple Sf>t hr lL m:-1j1>ril.y ld' its t•lder si--t1·r:-l, S\li1•• 
Iv 1H1tlii11g will he 111":!~d in c111npl •1i11t c1~ainst 
K1u1t,a3 be<·:111:-;e it did not. folll,w I he mi,writ,,;.-
l t is trttt:>, I hear I ilM S •q •,1.nr cua1 111en !111;..r tlw 
ndt-, which he says is fvund Ill the ~li1111~suta 
bill. 
I [ere T wi-11 rP.ma,rk th,,t. as far as I bl'\ve ex. 
~1.1111 P d thi- bw-an,I I h ;t\'t- exa111i11ecl f-V1·1°\' t·a:-t~ 
I could-I (-iud frc m th e lit> g-i11ning of dH;· G11V• 
er11 tne11r, i11 l 78~, d,,wn to the 1,re.-;1~1it day, th Pre 
11evt>r was a pren•911isitc, eve11 wl11-re U1111,!!rf'.s~ 
pa.sseU au e11ahl i11g act, thut the re.-;ult of thP 
t:u11ve11tio11 shnuld be s11b1niflerl to the pr.11µ!.-, 
save in rhe ~liu11e,iola Oil!; it w:ts 1111l in rlw 111· 
dianu. bill, it was 11oi in the Jll111ois biil; it wa.,; 
rwt i11 the Alab:1rna hlll; it wa.s JJ0t in 1.he .\li.i• 
sis.sippi bill. The 01her S tates WF-re t;,r11H~d 011 
tht!il' own redp(lJJiihility , without au c11ahli11g ac: . 
In none of those ena\.Jli11;.r ac1s-11ot ev1·11 i11 the 
\Viscu11gi~1 l~ ill-wa::J there a provi:,;i11n rf'q11lri11g 
th11 const1tut1011 to be suhmiLttd tu the pe1ip le.-
ln no bil l, save On<>, 1hat ever pas~e:f Coi:g-re.-iS 
was ant such pr11viisio11 co11t:lrned. If the co11 
\'e11tio11 of the Terri1orj· of K~rnSl-\!-1 <leemecl it 
proper to cnpy the exam pie which Uong-re:,~ hud 
$et, which a majority of sis1er Stales harl set. I 
Cali see in thi::s no cause uf ol.Jject,011 to Ku.11Sct.d 
at our hands. 
A}!~in, _ l have :-hown that the only quPstion 
about which tbere j:3 any co11troversy is separale 
ly .submitted to a fair vote of 1.he penple. About 
th1~ I. have no doubt or courrover.sy. The only 
questwn tliaL has been a hone of c imte11tion. that 
ha:s hee 11 the cau:ie of stirrit•1g 11p strife, that has 
heeu made t.he pretPxt for a ssn.ul!B on difft! rent 
sectioe.':I of: tin~ Union-that one singlP, im prJr-
tanl que6tt<m 1s Subrnitt~d to a. fair vote of the 
people. Wbat 1he rt'sult af •bat vote will be it 
is impossib le for me to foretell, This mu c.1h, 
however, I ca.n with proprieLy say: lf a majori-
ty of the people therea.l'e deter1ui11efi not to have 
Africa n s_laves, it would he folly, by auy sl:h~ine. 
by any trick, to get up a co11.s1itution adverse to 
th~ will of the majority; and he11ce [ nm ;rlarl 
t h1.::1 shtve ry que.stion is fairly submitted. Al-
though I g-1·eatly prefer having no eont'ltitutional 
awl r~o legal barrier,q, though I su bscri he most 
bear11ly to the <loctrirre of clirnare, of proJuetioil, 
a11d of vocation, aud think it tbc only sonnd .•wl 
utiou of this question wi1hi11 tlie limits of the 
Federal Union, still my opinion is not Lo he set 
up u..i dictatorial to infl11e11ce others. ft. ia but 
my individual property; I shall :iet upon it so 
far f\8 I am able. As it j.3 thus suhmittf'd, it, is 
the only ques.tion of controversy. \Vho is it that. 
complains of an_r provi~ion in th~ K1.nsas con8ti• 
tut ion? 11.nd who is it that could «.;nmpbin c.f n. 
p1m•i::sfo11 in that cons1itution who rli<I not. ha11e' a 
fair opportunity to make it otherwise, if he i-i in 
the mi.ijority? and if he i.-1 in the mi11oricy, let 
hirn complain and gnash his tr.e1h in vain. Mi 
noriti P.s are PXpeeled to eomplai n; bJ1t it is the 
d111y of minorit ies to suhruit a-3 !Z'l'a.t:efo!lv as 1heir 
feeii11g.s will wt>ll permit. If they wer~ thP. mR-
ji irity, 1hey harl the opportunity tl) ma ke it ot.!wr 
wise, If they did not c:honse to exPrcise their 
right, it iR lht-ir fault n11d their misfiirtune. If 
the mnjnrity bave exercised the-ir le~nl r·ig-hts in 
an honori:thle, npri!!ht, and fair nu\nn~r , t.hey nre 
not to be forced to gi"·e way to a factious minor 
ity. 
I have a.l~o shown Lhere is no leg-al ohj eC"tion. 
a11d 110 pruden_tial c:011sid<-'ra1iu11, lo preve m tlw 
ar1111i.::1.:,i~1H1f Kansn:,;. l:Iuw, then, a.re we to act 
011 'tins suhject 'l Are we to ~1J h1:1.(·k a11d t.ravt->l 
11ver I he d1.::tai I ul ci n.:1111lstan1.:es I hal oe,:u rn·d in 
Kansas, s<, far as pre~e11ted in the Pre.:,ident'.-; 
m~s~a.)!e? lt id unnecessar_r. &.1:cep1 si> far ns 
they bear 011 t.he t: .. ir,w~s of thi:; co11ve11tion, 1h1~ 
fair oppor11111ity fur the fre~ ex111•ps:;i,111 of the 
will of the people. Whether the L?resitlenL's rea 
s011i11g l)e right or wrunµ-, let it p:1.s~. Ir 011gh1 
to c,>m 1n12ml lii111 fur hi~ pa1.ri11ti:-;111 for hia rli ... i11 
teri:sted ,·i1 •,'-·, a11d fqr the souud co11clu-.;iu11 at. 
which he arrives. \V ith thi$ comme11da1io11, anrl 
with this support, whl:'ther hH is right. or \Ht lnµ-
iu suying- the law n~quires the sla\·c bra11<.:h of 
thl.s controvettt""d mR.ller to be ~uhmitted to a 
vote of the people, I shall not utter orre word ol 
complaiut. -
~1.'here is a sti ll greater ohject in vit}W than to 
look back 111. the past, and tird faulr. wi1h this or 
thnt proceeding- which occurred in Kansas. This 
is Lhe Predi<le1.fs view. Prac.-t icul men rn11sl take 
holrl of subjects an'l act i11 a practical ,mumer, 
to effectuate the most good in a co11Stiru1i1111al 
and legnl way. From all the investi~arion 1 h»ve 
g,ven to tbis subjecr, I am sati.sfied .\hat the good 
of Kan sas, the good, the peace, the prosperity of 
1he whole Union will be affected rnore or less by 
the decisiou t.hat we 1U1"tke 011 this Kamms quPs 
tio11. If ct11Jgrt·s.-. keeps it open, if ~xcitewe11t 
i:I btill to spread th1011!.!_li the land, if a sp11em of 
warli1re is tu be guueu up plu11t11g- the la11d in 
gl11u111. a nd pcrhup,; r~aehir g to I he l·XLrt>rnt: ol' 
,')b~ddi 11~ huurnn blood, ihe 1·unsequeut(~ij wi!] be 
1..111 1bo.;e who re11µe11 the :-;lave qut~'°'uo11, 1he h..an 
:;a.s t1•1 i•stiou, iht.: .:1q 1at11-- r s11vere1g11ry qt1t-'stiun, tir 
UII) oth~r 4uC:-itiu11, e1>1111e e tt·d wi1h 1he well bein~ 
of Ka.11.sas. It" therP h~· a 1J y q it>sliuu that l'all 
he tuirly d ,~l:i l~d 111 J\a 1...;as, 1t 1; the slav1 .. q11e.:1 
tiu11. 1 U~lit\' e 1haL it will Le tairly ,lt--cided 1lkre. 
I lidiev~ the ct1!l;,litutio11 m~cl.s lh (~ aµpruUa1i1rn 
of a 11wj,Jn1y of lhe pttu1,1te uf Ka11~a ,:L 111 r~ 
~ard tu 1h a1, I h,n' e 1t11 quediw1 i r 1Jt)U !1t, a11d my 
bdif'f. f111m ,h-d 011 the slight Hou rc~~ uf irtlUrm~ 
tiu11 l pr,s:;e.ss, i::s at leat:it 10 be r rtatH] a::-1 a set Dff 
1,0 ll.1t- fear ul' fraud. and the alle~ation of i111prt1p 
er irif:l 1te11C1"'B, 011 th.:, p;u't of the people of Ka11, 
:;a~. na a.llf-gt~d bv t.l1 e 8t>1H:\1t1r from l1li11oi~. 
i\l~. Pr, ·1:1idt! nl; I bave thuti give11 Ill)' views of 
thi.s subjet..:t. I have elab1•rnted no sin!Il ... point. 
lt h»..\i beeu my pnrpuse ~i III ply 10 :show tha1 tlwre 
is n<, oh.-:-lacle in lhe war, aiad that thPre a.re con· 
si1leratio1 ,s why, io cont;,rrni1y wi1h t.he µai;t :1c, 
li1m of 1he Couiltrv, we 1!1ho11ld ndmit K"iuasa .. ; al. 
onC~. 1 beliere s·ltt, has ac ted us fo.irlr as an, 
other '1'1:rritury. I have slat~d the rP,;t.Sf;rt whJ ·1 
ha\·e _!!ivt-"n mv ,·iew of the ca:-:e. \Vhe1her the 
1·oustituticm \;ill r-ome up i11 the on~ 1-h:qJe or the 
other. is a s1d,jel't abput, which I ha.Vt, 11,) right 
to exprea-3 a11 opinion. \}' helht~r it will c·o111e up 
Rt all, or 11ot, I am not alile t,n !-.ay. rho11_!!h I np¥ 
pre henrl i1 w II. I have 011ly fair. bound tu meet 
1he ohjrcti,)11,::; urg-Pcl hy the- Sl-'m1tor, hee~1mse I 
t.honsh~1hey would have a prejudicial effect upon 
1he co111:1ry, a11,l au exCPPditt!!ly prf'jurlirin.l 
df~ct, in Kan~ms, where 1\n eleerion i:-1 to be held 
011 the 2l~r of 1his 1)1 011th. It is trne little tl1:1t I 
ran s,ry o~ lillle !hat others can say, will renc·h 
Kan sas h1 f<>re rho ~lt•ction; bnt, at lea~t, hoth 
~idPs onghl to be partially hearrl-henrd e11oue-h, 
:11 lea:,!. In comparP. tbf'm tnµ-Pther and Rf"f> whi<:h 
is in conformity with the F l:'dPral Con,sti1u1inn. 
And which is i11 co11f,11mity wilh the law, which 
is in conformit:v ,.,.·ith the practicP of the G"v 
f'rnment. \Yht> ih•·r r have suecerded in showing 
thi,t the p()si1ion I 1ake ii correcr, is, of course, 
for olhPrS 10 rll-'tPr1ninA. 
dehc ~ emotrntic }}anncr 
---=--
EDITORIAL VARIETY. llciu ~ohrrtisemmts. 
- 0 11 r thanks are due to Cul. James G. Chap• ==== =-=========="""== J>eHtion f"tn· Don'c1·. 
man, ot' Omah~ City, for ii cops of the mess;.1g0 J> ACflEJ, B\·,.1r."", L tll'iu llc1, A,rll:1rt tud J ,100\t Air. 
of Gov. Cu111i11~, of Xi--:hra.')i\i,. :\., hurt uf ltush co1,rnry, in tl.ie Sta~o uf l~1diau:i., 
J I I) I , I ,,·, ·,I tako rw~icu that ,\J.ir.y E\·er~ .• w1do_w uf .D,t,·id 
- u( ~e on!! as ate spPec:h has heen rx- · fr t 
.B\·or~, dcccast:d1 of thu c 11 unty u li~ox. Ill L , e ::;ta.ti) 
tensi\'ely publi:,hNl all ov e r the country. \Ve ofUhw, c1id,,,u thc:!cc,uw,l day ul J:1.nuary, A/l)· 
fii1rl it in almn.:;t e\'t-'I)' p11pf'r we open . 1S5t3, tile h1..r Jit"tit ion in 1hr Ct1lirt ul (unmon Jl_e.11., 
, , . . . w1(h1u un,l r,,r thu cf}un1y o f Kn ,,x. iu tLc s t,ito ul O. 
-- [h1-rP. was an e11Lt111s1ast.ic DPm Jcrat1c mass ri.g;l\1ii:st tho 1oai<l H.ii.chacl l.::ver::r, Lu~11Hla Air~art., Ja.. 
rnPcling in Phibdelpbia, 011 the 28th uh., ~o su:-1 cvb Airhert 11r.hl otbo:r lJcfcudcut~. tblJ ubJe1·~ and 
· h d - · .. · . J d, E ·l L .· ~, I 1J1uyt.Jr of_whidi µ;;utiu11 1s to h ,,vt, l.rnr l>vwer rnter-
t,~Jll I e u. IDllll -, tJ <\IH>II. u Je ' IS ewi~ pn, tist i11 the followiui U;,scr·ib~d pr~rnise.:s nl'.l.:!ig-uc.d ?-n_d 
sl(}eO. ~cl olf to lrn1·. to wit; Lho ;-.outh \\ c:tt •pt.utur ol :;~c 4 
Th r - ll F ·1 - k •t >nth ~nndu 1,;y I Liou uuml..11.: r Eltn·,m t l 1) rn tuwu~bi}J nuwb-.,r Bight 
- P ~n_rrrne •rec el''.(·.' ( :~, .., ' (0:)rnHa.u,;cJJumb t'r luUl°h·uu (14)ofihou ,al'pn •p--
l\fl: V1-r11011 a11<l .'.'lewadc B.,.ulroa<I. WlH 1,lnwu 10 riatt:d land:.-! iu tut, 1mlit.ary 1> • .:1tlict, rn Kao:( cuuuty 
arrnos ll. few days tt.go, near Monrocvillf'. No Obio, ant.I tluJ.l :rnid l>olniou wtll be f,,r h1t:lrin..; 1~t tbe 
110Xl t1:1m vf .oah1 ,·vu1t, cumu.1tmoiug on tht: 22ull 
lh·rs lost, althnn!!h the engineer aud firt:!rnan das of Fobru1u·y 111.!x1. .\lAUY EVBHd, 
wf'rP ~ready i1 ,j11rt>d. 
-The Newark Adcamte hopes the new oem-
ocn1tic Legislature will p11ss an act chan,!!"ing the 
time of elect in,!:! me111hPrs of C11ngreSli i11 Ohif1• 
- The Ohio Editorial Ai-sociatio11 will hel<l its 
orrnual tnf"t'ti11µ- in 1he <·ity of Cleveland, 011 the 
l!hh and 20th of January, l 858. 
- The report that Ge,i, Jim Lane was kill~d 
in Kansn~, a fe\v days ago, i.i i11corrett. Be 
was 011ly sh01-i:,1 t!,e neck. 
- S1ate AnJir,ir Wright left Cr,lu,;.,l,us orr 
Tnesd},y for New Y11rk, armed nnrl f'quippec!, as 
the l11w Uirrc1~. for the pnyment- of January ill-
terest nn the Slate Debt of Ohio. 
- \Ve are imleb\e,1 to some unlu1own frienrl 
in Califurnia, for sevPral eopie.s or th~ San Joa• 
qui,i R_ep><blican publishecl aL Stockwn. 
- Dr. Samuel Par:sons, a11 emrnent cidze11 of 
Culombus, died in that ri1y last week. 
' - Senator Garliugton, ~f South C,,,olina, 0 s· 
timntPS 1he loss suBlainPd hy rhe Sou1h from the 
dr.prea:sion of the market for cotton, in co11se-
q 11Pnce of the 1at2' com rncrcial crlsis-, at moTe 
that $70,000,000. 
- Flour io selliug in Kew York 1\1. $~.20@ 
4,45 per bbl.; and dres,ed bogs at 7l@H per 
pound. 
Col. George w. Morgan. 
,Jan . .J.6r By ltunb.:ar A H;,:-tu11, ht!r 1\11_\'!". 
Lil!t'J' 01:' L ll:"1"1'~11.l!t, 
l ) E~1A J ... ~.i.Nli iu tl1e iJo:,l Utlice, at :tlt. Vernon, 
.\. J;u1U 11y 1, 1~&;;. .Per.::.OU:i cu.lli11g will plua.:re 
,!j,,.; ·• ad,·crll.::JC<l." 
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Spry Natba.n 
The Washington correspo11rle11t of Forney·s 
Pt'ess writee: There i~ a vety Lrisk struggle here 1BK 19 .4. FllElE'MA!'i Wlf(l"Jn THE TRUTfl MAl{f.~~ FrlFF., 
for the foreign nppointments. Jt nppears to be 
.El>1 'fE!J JJY L. ll,11\PER. 
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Sharp i.\Joi-ri e !\IOU NT t'ERNON, OUiO: generally conceded that Judge Buchanon of 
Gr1tliu l'h ebo D 
Guinoe J:mrns C 
l.Hllolt Jonadwn C Shiruy A brnbam. 
8syllloro .J 1"' TUESDAY MORNrNG ...... =~NlJARY 5, 185S. Maryland; Col. G. ,v. Morgan,.of Ohio, and 
Beverly Clark, of Kenlucky, will recei.ve 6rst• 
· Urubum Jvbu 
Ure,\lbouse S Stoku li 1Jrn,co '.\I 
S1ws Willi,tm READ BOTH SIDES. 
To e\·ery question there are two sides; and i11 
order to arrive a.t the truth, it is always best for 
rhe puulic to un,lerstJ\nrl both side,. With this 
view we to chy l,,y bef.,re our readar.i the speech 
of Sen,ttor Git.El~~\ of :\[iH00111·i, in reply to th~ 
speech of $en:ttor Dnua, .. ,s, of Illiuois, which 
we pr111ted iu Lhe h1.,;t fl .t11.ne1·. Thi1 i-1 certai11ly 
o ne of the m1•~t a.hie. }\r~•1•0 -rnt·\rive n.11 l logical 
spP.f'C'hes we have ever rea.ri, an,1 prnves it author 
to be one of 1he foremost debater.,; i11 the cour1, 
1ry. l11<lPed, at the cot1l'l11si,,11 of tbe f.fH"f'th ~Ir. 
IJol'OLAS expre~Sefl him-ielf as 1.Je:11g much pleu,;-
.... d wi1h ii, a11d only took exr•pp1ions to 0lle or 
two nf the po.;; itions of 1he speakt>r. 
\Ve r3houli1 like to p11hli .--h 01lwr ~prrches on 
1hi .::1 rl~f'ply inlf•re:-s1i11~ :--111,j i;;> ct, Out to dl) sn we 
woulil 11eces:iarily be comp~llecl lo omit onr us ua l 
\'arirty of11P.ws n111l 111isc'l:.' ll,rnf'Ou~ rearli11~. \,\-'p 
shall. lio\\"eVPr. fro m 1ime lo timl-" , l1-1y lwfort--' uur 
n~ad1•rs ~11 !he 111furmr1tion n--lati-ve to .Jffair .... i11 
K~rn:ms that may eorllf' 10 hanJ. 
------co------
Kansas a Slave State. 
By l1•lP}-'ra1,h Oil T11, .. ,,day WP l~:,rn 1hat th ~ 
B-,1·di->r Itulli ,ns c:;1.rrit•rl ,~verythi11g al, rl1e t>h·<·· 
tio11 un th..- :21 .,;1 i11 sr. Tlv .slaverv cla11:-st• was 
ailop1.eri 1,y a. ];11•2e maj11 ri1_v. Th..- ,:,,..ipq11:.:il11\itJ 
11uw r f>:-il :-1 wi1h Uo11f!1·e:,-t,.-1ll,11,;fit/tl llerald. 
~ TllP. n.hnve is prin1Pci in ghLrio,l 1yp~ iu 
the last .hlau.-;fi~td Jlera[J, h,,1 !hat. paµ1 ·r hud 
not the honesty or the fairnes~ to tell it s rt•ad ~rs 
1hat the re:,;olt to which 1t alluih~s i11 Ka11 sa6 wn::s 
brou_ght about by th e Free ~tale mpn remaining 
away frnm the p,11\:::i. ThPy liacl 1h,r powt-r. if 
ThPy 01ily had the will, to have preventcci Slav~r.v 
i11 Kansas; bur, tbt'y oh~tinalely refus1-1rl to \'ote 
at all, thus giving- the Pro-Sla\'f"l'Y m(~n the en-
tirl! sway 1 nnd as might b:,vt, bee11 exptrntt•tl, tht~ 
latter had the fipJJ all to them8elves, a11d the re 
suit was precisely a~ mi:rht h1n-e been rxp, .. c1erl. 
Thi:; proves that the extreme Aholit1u11i:itS as 
well us the extreme Prn-Sla\·ery mi•n, have been 
anxions to establish Slavery in Ka.m,as. l.\.11d 
now 1hey will have the unhlushi11g i,np11dP11ce, 
the sata.1 iic bar1lihoodi to charge the result of 
their own folly and wic:keduess upon the D~mo 
eratic pt1rty! O, ye hypocrit.eo! 
Arrest of the Great Fillibuster! 
Ge11. Walker. the gre:it ·'Pirate of the Gulf." 
was arrested by Com111odorc Pauldiug, u.L Grey 
tuw11, 0 11 the 8,h of Dacember. 
Commodore Paulding haci sent word to \V ~,1, 
ker that he cunsider~d liim d pirate, a1.d wou!J 
take him and all hi; ruen pri,vner;. Walker 
sent Capt. Furguson 011 board the \V .£.badh t1) 
tell the Curnmodure that he sbou!d reaest to the 
last. Ferguson wa::1 detained until the urnrine,:; 
and sailurd were sent ashore, These made a 
force of siJve.11 huudred and fifly men. An offi-
cer culled upon W a Iker to haul down hi• !lag and 
surre11der to tbe United States. The mau of 
destiuy made 110 re~idtance, but $Urrendered. 
"!'he whole uff,,ir did uot occupy_ ~ 11 minute:;. 
Just as ~tl1e ' steamboat ~Iorga.n ca.cne down 1he 
river she was immediately surrou11dutl by tu·me I 
boats, and take11 po.::;seosion fur the U11it.ed States. 
There was al:io on the ste:J,mer fr>rty or lif1y 
Custa Hica11:1, t11ken prisoners by A11dersuu e.1 
C<tStello, and on bo;trd the ste-amer Le~ Virgin. 
class mi:!sions. 
The Democratic Press of Iowa. 
AI: 1t IJemocratic 1tt\pers in Iowa support 
Donglas, except the Davenport Democrat a11d 
Dubuque N ort.h west. 
I~portint from Kansas-Vote on the 
Constitution. 
ST. Louts. Dec. 28.-Kansas adrices of the 
22d inst., to the HPpuhlicaa. slnte 1haJ 1he Cnn-
s1i1111im.1 with slavrry, was <'arriPd by a lar!!t' 
111aj,)ri1y. The rclu ru~ are mPa~re. The pro 
sla \'ery rote at Shawni=ie w:1:, se,·l'n huudrrd amt 
~ixty fi,•,-; AL1thp1 twn hn11rirf'rl; L1-~iug-t11n alJttut 
ilw s:.une. It wa11 r,~por1t>rl 1hat th•• L 1\\H1•tw1• 
hod_\- we rr g-nne to LP v1111 1p11111 to :-:eiz,. 1hP Tf:'r·-
ri1ori;d arm:-1. A le1tt'r d,11Pd L·,wrf->llf'P the :n :<1, 
:;ay;,; lhat 04"11. L·1n1~ Im"' l!1111t> 1t1 F11rl Sc),. a11d 
avow,..d tiis i11tl'11lion to 1lestn1,· thn1 pl>t.~P. ,,x 
1f-r111i11ntl· thP prn,slav"ry 8Pllif'l".-t 1111.-l Shawn1--1• 
n•~Prn11in11. nud varn war into .'.\l is~1rn ri. 
IJPll\'t-r ha~ ;-1 s--um,:<1 .lw G11\·1 rn11r::.liip nf thP 
Tt.•rritory. a11d i,-,uf•d an -ddrl· .-- ~. in wl1i1·la h1· ,~x, 
h11r1., tlu, 1·i1b,;p 11 .-; of K :u1:--a~ lo appr•:d In 111, · 
h;,dlnf hnx f;>I' flw i'it-'t1IPtfl1•11t .if all di!li ,'.11 lti1•-.: 
H1• mal<..-:-: copiou.:; 1)x1r:tcts friim 1h~• Pr'"'-.:.jtl,•111':--
i1Js1ru1·tin1H. as i11di e,1liH• of rh~ li11P nf" p11li1•\ 
he rlrsl!.'11 -.:. tn pnr ,11", JI ,~ al,in st;\IP~ that C 1l· 
honn in,·ill-'rl h1111,;Plf', a11rl lt1H pr,•~i ,li11!f I tli,·t rR 
qf both ho11 S1•s of the T1 •1Tit,1 ri -d LPi1i..:la111n• . 10 
hp pre-..P11t at the c,11111ti11g of th!:! t~let"1i1u1 rP 
t11rH-i nn 111P :.Z\;,,t. 
l'htrl~ i-t, 11 •1 a11ilw1,t;c nP.w.: fr1\tll Purt St•otl. 
f SJ.X11SJ 1 DlSPAHJll] 
G1•11tlNnP11 lr ,11n K,111:,1\S r1•µ<irt. 1liat 1hP wh,,lt' 
vote at Ll"C11111pton v.as l :~1; thf- 111rtj,1ri t_\' I, r 
~la\"l;'I"\' wa;-; t;9. 1\J 1, volt's were n·t·rin•tl at. Law 
r1:-"11ce, and 1hi:- poll hnok ,i w1:re 1l n1 npc1u•1l :Lt 1'11 -
r<--k:t. Tlw sliH•,-ry H'l11j lrit~· l\l Lt->.xinS,!"1011 j.., ;ilt. 
\VP ln,ve uo th inU"" t"n1m IJnl \ 't•11w011h. Tlw Ne 
puhlican ;;11:s tlw La.w rH1t·t- Go11ve11tinn will fh.>• 
ci,1e whPt!Wr l.'l g11 11110 th~ .J rnl1:l1'Y election for 
S1ate onirer...-; 1wq1y fa\"nr s1frh u ::-1111rl')c wi1h 1lw 
vi!~w of <·n1sh i11g- the Sratf-) .YOv1>r1111w111, that1• 
Lo n's 11amc is nol 111erni1111Pd for Go\'Prt1or. 
La•er from Kansas. 
S-r. Louis. U...-c. :!9-Ll'u.Vt"uworth, K:1.11sas, 
d ,l lf>:i to 1he :l~lth l!ive· 1he vote of 1.har l:itv as 
1:{8 for ~l.\vPry. a1 1d !.) l\;!>1i11:-;t it.. :\lu...-11 ex~·ite: 
111e11t prt:1\'ailed. Many :\lis:-..oorians wpre prtJ-:-:, 
ellt. su111e of whorn \'Oted uftcr SWt)11ri11~ in tlwir 
,·otf's. The fHrm uf 1hc oalh ad111i11isten:d wa:--: 
·'Are yuu al 1his in•Hant a11 i11hahitn11L of 1hi.::1 
Tt<rrit;1n?11 s~vt'rll.l of the ~li~M'lllri1111s WPre ar· 
r~sted, i;ut Jurll,!P L--!compll• issut~d writs of lw• 
heas corpus fm· ThPir rPlt-a f. C.1,lbunn wa:; 
burnt i11 dti1y. El)' ~Inore W.\S 1,l1ot iu lhe I<'~ 
hy a Gt'rrna.11. 1t i;:1 rumomd that Gov. Denve.r 
has issue<l orders to arresL Laue. 
Still Later-War in Kansas-Highly Ex-
citing News! 
S'r. Lo uis , Dec. 30. 
K ~rnsas advices to the 2-hh inst., received by 
the St. Lirnis Uemm:rat, says civil war is rat{• 
i11q in Hourbou co11nty. Several conflicts had 
occurred between Free Stute arrd Pro Slavery 
partie~. A number of prisoner;:1 were taken 011 
hoth sirle.,;. The U11itcd States .Marahal, wid1 a 
force of 80 meu, derr1a11de,! the surret,~er of r. 
Free State p11rty. The demand was answert'd 
by a volley of musket ualls. The fire was re-
turned, and the fi)!ht laste<l an hour. The Pro-
Slavery men finally retre•ted, with the loss of 
one man killed and two IJlOrtally wounded. Tht: 
U.S. )larslut.1 was cli.1.11g-erousl.r injured. Lnue 
wa-.; e11trenc·hetl a.t Su~ar, and determined tu 
fiebr. the draJ!""''$ if they ,ptackeJ birn. A bat• 
tie w~,s regarded a:i ine\!irn.l,le. 
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t. Ha1·e Chance 
POU GR.DAT BA.HGAINS ! 
D g~t HO Lr;; "ft· l11;--111~ out my 1'r-,·:ci-y ci'titbli:sll-• rncut, l .,ffcl' my t'ulirc ~111ek ,~l ngrc,~t b:nguin 
LL, ,111y 0111• wi.-;hiu;; t" v11~1q·u iu t.hi.; IJu:,i:ne~:J. The-
µ;10 ·t·r.r h:1:- :1 !::•11111 ru1. vl t'.u-.L,,111, a11tl :111 vnorgl'l•O· 
hu,::;lhC/h 1t1an C,)Ultl du l.1- vr••lif;1l,h, ln1dtt, 'J\1 I\ rt'8· 
po111,ihlc- Lu_, ~r l t.:1111 1u,d, u the tun.,::1 l!11ti11foctory.--
I i1l'""o vffcr 1;,r :.-!a!o 
.,, Ult Ii IIOU:iES .\Nil LOTS. 
suirablc for szu1dl fomilil:-1, Wt·II ~illl ,te,I a11 11 with 
t l,c u~nul 1.:1Hl\·c 1ii1.•11 l·c ~. r\uy pcr:-oll Wttthing to p11r¥-
\.·lwsc c,,n :-ccure a, ,·,1pital !;;,trgai 11 L,y c;11)ii,g s.J,10 , 
:1.::1 l alll 1lulcr111iucd to :-ell. 1'·1) 111ont:i m·1du ci~..;y.-
1 al :11, oJl·r :~ i11J t1 .. --c :111ll two to\111 lvl~, adj uio,ug 1.ho , 
buruugli, 011 Oum :,ior s1r..:ct. 
------
@- E ~,·t'NUJ.-I t~ ,Vt) 1'/CP.: . .2'Sa 
EnJr)· Ol'C to whom I :L Iii in,h·blccl will phm,:10 pre-
f"cnt their nc•cun11t~ ror !-!!Hllt·mcnt, :111,l all pcr6ons 
in lcLtcil t11 111~ am c:1rne~dy urged to call nu,l IJ:ertlo 
im1J1u,1intt:l.". a:. a lon~cl' co nti11 11a111:o i,f crediL is out . 
or the qul:'slion. U11.-c1tlcd iu:c .. utit s, if not n.ttcn ·lccl 
t,1 sonn 1 will he ))hlcO•I i1! h•gul bnn,h for cvlludiun,. 
tlLNoby a,l<ling co,..,t,.. Alt pcr:-ull:-i JJIU :-t come for. 
w1trU a1nl effect ~c ul c nu·nt. one way or auolher, otl.i. 
erwi::;,c they will bo 1mt through. 
doc 29 J .UIES C. Ill VI:S-E. 
'''oodchop1>e1·s \Vantetl. 
I wi bL to eng-a}!U ha11tl.:1 Lo cul 1000 con.ls of wood .. 
Goo1l wng:c s giveu . Apply Lo 
<lcc20 JA~IE~ C. lRVJNE. 
J,<'ga.l l\:oUce. 
Etlwur<l Mnrluw, ·1 
VR. ~ Oi\" il ,\ctinn, pend ing in , 
Jn.mcs TI. A~h irnd ll cnry I the Court o f Common, 
llo:_ring-ton n11 rf John .1\!:ib . J l'l eas for Kuox c·ounty •. 
J :11110H JJ . 1"\~h, Jlcury Boynton, 1111 1I J•)hn A~h nre 
l1<'1chy noritlctl that they frnvo been suc<l by E,lwurc\; 
.M:11\ow, in 11ic Cvurt. of Common !•lens for-1(110::c 
countv. Ohin. 
'fh0 ohjC'd :rnr1 prt1ycr nf the petition i, llie rccov-
Hy from lhe ,mid J:une.::1 JT. A:-h tllHl lftJnry Boyin~-
ton. of the t1rno11nt due upon n c"Ortuin bond ur mal~r-
tnking outcro<l into by uhl J:im cs H . Ash und i,;u.idi 
lluyinJ!ton. dated tho t.wor.ty-sixth dny of Jitnunry, 
A. D. I S:1:1, H;eJ. with the Clerk of the ~nicl Court of 
Couimon l'l.-.:a:!, :,s nu 1Lpp('nl bon<t, in the cni-'e nf Ed-
wnrd :\1.trlow aguinst .J,Lme~ lI. A::-b and Jit('ob Ash. 
then remnining in :11iid Court. of Common 1-'lcns. in 
wbiuh n jud~tncnt hnd been rcndcrd against s:1.it.l Jns ... 
ll. Ash and J"cob A,b. 
Abo, to nppr(l}H"in.ttl a.H Lho property of sairi Jamc:s 
JI. 1\i;h :rnd Jluury lloy ington, or either of th~m, lo 
be found in said Knox cou111y, to tho pnyment of 
said clniOJ. ~nd pn.rticul1Lrly a ee.rrnin clnim, due to 
!aid Jtihn .Ash, nnd hy 1-uthl Asli nssigneJ from Amen 
i\l. Shiploy to ::mid Doyiogton, to indemnify him fur 
llil.id liability by him incurred u~ nforcsaid. 
Tho 1miJ ciefondnnlR nre nlso uotifietl to appcnr an.d 
answer mid petition bofuro Llie fir:st <l;1y of the ne:tt 
Cuurt of Ou11Hno11 Plt•1i8 fur said count.v, being tho 
22d rlay of li'cbru:iry, A lJ. 185S, or tho dnme will 
be wkon a.!I coufosb!eJ. :1g:uin::1t the,lll nndjuJg:mou~ 
nooordingly. 
JI. n. MITCIIEL nnd w. D UXnAR, 
n,..,, 1-1lr_ Att,·'-. r .. r Pit.ff. 
~xci1i11~ cli-•ba1e.i bad o{·c•nrred in t-h~ J... ·,w• 
r1~lll:f:' Corwe11t.io11. The Com 111ilteP on H., s 1111¥ 
tioi1s prPscnt~cl three report~. 'J:he _ 111f1j orit_y 
rt->p•1rt di .-,~ppr 1\·es '.\f C\'C II v-,1111g- Jur :Slllte otfi-
The Democratic Press of Illinois. l~,-r8. Fir.st mini r1 1y i-~i,ort rt- c:om 111t'11d.:-1 rhe 
'I1 he C:hic,\gc.J I'ime~ has a Ji.st vr thv O1.!Jl)t}Crat· 110!0\r::\tion of)\ foll S1a1e li l'kt>t, 'l1h~ ~ee,:nd 
ic papers in Lh~1.t sta.te whi ch oppo,ie the Lecomp- ! ~i _'!n,·d liy ~Pdf>.,Lth r ~co nlmrr1,Ji:; ,a pA.tl1t ·!p;H1on 
,. .' . . . 111 the e lPclHJl1 fur thP pur~iusH ol rl e:H r~1y111.l! 1hc 
ton fraud. Out ot fitly six pi.per:,, thcre;1re hl iy Lee.oir.p1on U1111s1i1.111io11; that 110 ma11 be numi• 
five for popu~r Sl>Verl~iJnty. a11d one f.,r the 01 111 l'U.Lt·d whn win not plPdl,!t~ him .... clr to~ <·ru:-.h 11; 
vent.ion schenw. \Ye c,) unt m1Jre than fiHy sev1•n 1har the l'np~·ka Uo11:-t'.ll11irn1 l,e .-.uhrni · tt>O t, • 1h~ 
p -opl+>. anrl I h·u lnndt\' Ltl I h;it imu n1m1•11t ht~ 
l~'\l i• alf'St of f, .~d1y lo I-lie l11 n•e Stnh} pHrl~; 
I lm1. I lw L P!! i;--):Ll ur~ r i· p l:' al 1111' p1•pse111 <·1)il1-' ol 
la.w:; . lt 1hi11t'lnn. Phill : pi:!. Co 1\\'ll \' , St·liu\°IPr 
11.11d V:1 u!..d1:il1 favor v ol 11l_!!. ThP. 111ost. radi cid 
ri'voluriu:1:i ry 8pµe,1 •h ~;; \h' JP ,uad<> . 
Oe rnoeratic p.a.pers in Ohio, aJai11st C dh 1Jll11 ':-
U1i nrpali o n. Hy Lhis time t1rxt wP1• k, there will 
be above gixty of 1hcm. The people arc u.11u11;, 
,nous for the ri!!ht.. 
-~,------------
The Disturbances in Kansas. 
The \\'ashi117t,111 Uaiu,t pri111~ a lt>tler from 
Chie l" ,J n5tice \Villifui1 s of K·~ns:1.-;~ rlaterl L e 
cornp1on, Dec. Ui. r,•la1ive t•> th · dis111rha11cp~ al 
Furl ScDtt.1 which he s,~ys w1,rc rot ca•1s>-!d hy an 
attempt to «.;ollet:t t.axt's. but by the law\1~:;s, vio 
lent higher law ,Jim L:-t.ue 10 P1'1 C11n-1•nitti11::r 1111-
provuketl ontraf!e~ np,i n thP Pr-1 Sia.very m~11. 
·wh,1 are now b,-,;,;iPJ,!ed i11 F' ,Jl't Sc.Ht. Jud,;e 
\Vi\Ha.m.:J is. a-=~-•~n~i;_,_"_· ___ _ 
From Minnesota. 
Hon. II. M. Rrce a·,,1 Oe11, Shields, have hee11 
e lec1 ed United Srates Senator·• hy the l,egislature 
of Minnes"ota. They are. both Dcm,,crats. The 
official result of the late election gives Sibley, 
Democrat, for Governor, 240 m;1jnri1y. over B,uo 
sey, Republican. All the other Democralic Cao, 
didates for Siate offices are elected, 
;::, I l) V c,::, ! ! 
CALlj UPON 
JU. (). FUltl,O:\"G &. S l VAGE 
}" 0 R ~ T U \' E S ! 
-------••-- ----
Indignation Meeting at New Orleans. 
1-,rtERE you t:rn ~et Srnyc~ for Cooking, thnt n-re 
''! l1 0mt• 11111.1111fu<"turc. Co m o und ~n<•our;1ge 
1iom~ 111.Jui-rr_y 111111 got :-«•mnhing thut wilJ ,tfJ you 
1'..:w 01<1.EAXS. IJ,•<·. ;J,(}_ i:;ernl'o nnd clln hu r1.qil~c.-,;1l if n. pinto ,-houlci hn.ppea 
The Phil:tdi•li)hifl. itlT1\'1•1l h,,r1• w1 ·h ,lciliu T.,. to .i!H bri,ke, without 11,0:-:itJt.; thu wh11le stuvt). be-
lwr 1,r!. itu r of the Rl .,.·~,:irrtra!JUllll('~e. f•H:,.i,t-<11g-i->r. ~:lUl"\I it w.i:-: rn:i~IL· E11:-t. Tiu, l',trlor Cook is a ,.:to\'O 
i 1 • f . furn ~m:i.11 familv-th~ b~.-;r, in u~e. Tho King of 
wli.> h.i:s cnr i~PIHJ~tl_ It • 11 1'1' 11 1 11 ' H~t-•·llllj! 111 111 ·. Stuvcf: 0111\111,t lrn·h,at for utility iLnd eo11ve11 iunco. 
n1 , ,r1•,,w "v~n1U!! w1 1h_ ~t. lii~hirv _of tlw t'i tptur~•, nt I We lwve ~lu\'cS fnr Purlor~. l':ichuol J-fo11Jdt1 1uul 
.\V;l_lkrr. _,.11d_:p_r, ,s1•11tl~•~ l1 il'_owm,ll .t•VP11li-. __ I hi-> I ChurcheP.. ,,f' dit!,m:,nt siiw~ nn il Flylci, which 11re 
111<l1g-11.alJ1,r 1 1-. 111 <..! le}l-..JIIJ!. :S1111w hlvor r,~11.f.._w,-. hc11xy plate thtt.L will nut buru out the firiit fire that, 
)Ji!! .-\111l,·r.it1ll. i1: Npit~ of the !:OVt-l'l111w111. wili1 is huilt iu tht•m. 
nvcr a 1h ou1-:tu1rl 8tan<I of ::1rms.. Oue thuu:,arid So c1tmu HD<l huy: pifrh in your corn, ont&, pota-
mcn are willi, 111 to unc1prtake- it. l11et1, whcnf, npplcti, ,,Id i;on, fire. !"o?d· 0 1:;:.tpPndcd ~ currcnev &c. tJ.111 at iUH.l~O.Sli- EOUNDK.V, 
Massacre of an American Missionary and 
his Wife. 
N ~w AuK. N. J .. Der. :~o. 
LPtter~ have hPen rt>c,~i\·ed hf-'re fr m I 11rJi:.1.. 
~ll 1l10!l1l (•ir1g- 1he llll:t.SSil.Cre. flt o~lhi. of lhP Rt"\·. 
Mr. Freeman a.nO wif'e, American hlis:-;io11>1.riPs, 
They were hehearl.e,t hy the nalives, 1lfler haviug 
. been kept prisoners for sumo days. They were 
both nari ves of N-ewark, 
lJcc. g;,f. Mt. Vernon. 0. 
GOOD i\Iudder Prints at 5½ contt:1; (food .)-'fl rd wit1tJ mu!!llinei 6 cents; 
1to,1d Tw1·od!!i ,it I~ Ctiot&. 
Gout!¾ Ulenck1•d ..\lu~lin ~ !Ii CPntft. 
Ooorl 4.4 " .. fi t:1 10 <"PUh. t1t. 
Dec. 8. WA!UiER MII.T,EJl "S-. 
A LA BUB lot of all ,vool , S4u:1re nnd Lfrng Sb,iwJs al $1 ,00 to $8.00 loss thnn lb• oost or 
manuf...:Lure, at ld S.) WARNER MILLER'S. 
• 
!? ___ ::s:::: 
TI-IE BANNEl{. 
~!OUNT VEP.NO.'i'.. ............ : .JJ.NUARY 5, 1S58. 
~VV~oci- '7Va:n.."tecl. ! 
AT TllIS OFFICE. 
.ron 1,u,~TI:WG. 
The IlA~;"n.:n .Jon PnJ:,{TJ NC On'lCE ie th e m oet com. 
rplete an1 loxtensivoostu.hlizal11ue11t in Kn o x county . and 
JOH P[HN'J'TX6 cf e ,·cry vtlricty, in pla.in or fa n<·y 
•co:ors. i;: o xcc u tcd ,v ith ncR.tn cs:-. aml deapntch , :-in d at 
f ,1'" rn_tcR. PcrJ.on~ ln wunt of n.n:,; kind of Ti ool, fir 
iJol- Printing , wilJ finrl it to their :uhnut:1g<' to cnU nt 
· t-hfl Offir•e, of t he- Oc/1/ (H'nrlir ltrr11ner, 
Woodwa.rd Block, Corner Main and Vine Sh. 
EV'cry varie t )• of .Ju~ticc~• and Constnbleit ' /Jl{111h 
cona t anUy on h:wd,nn<l any style· of Rlunk::- prinrcr1 
.Qthe nel\lostma.nocr. llLA'KK DEEUS:uul ~lOHT~ 
'G..\G ES, nf tho mog.t ,.,pprovcd ;111d c ,,n,·en ieut form _ 
on~tautly on h11nrl,11.nd f11 r sule i11 n,OJ qunntiry. 
~ f f y <m wi:~h .Job W1)rk <lone. coll at the /Jou-
h.J41r Office rrn il ,rnee your 11wue9. 
1858. 
-~ha New Year opPucd brig htly n.nd b1•n11tifu1 
l]y npon iht-> W'Orl(l. Our c itizP.ns }?enertl1ly cel~-
lbrat ed thP ,Ja-y fly p,c.cJ1a.ug-in!!" vi:-:it:i, or rath Pr hy 
·the g f" 11tlenw 11 ralli11~ upou the l,tdiPs, anrl offer, 
ing- them .1he sr,htta1 ion s and conµ-ratulatio11:\ of 
the season. The re\·iv1M i.f H'iis _!!0011 old c11s 
tom was a. matte r of rfj11 ic·i11g to o.11. [t h ns 
been the mei:.11s not only of kPepiuµ- alive tht-
frie11ch1hips of the p,ist, but ha::1 hrought toµethPr 
•nu1.ny heart s that were firr 11 long t ime est rang-erl. 
All nnimosiliC's were bt,1.lied with the uld yettr. 
·and forgotten; :11Hl the links of ·thP. ~rreat thu.i11 
'that bind ~o(•iet.y toil'ther, were brig-hte 11 ed and 
,strengthe ned fot the fulure. The Crentor inteud-
,ed that we shnultl be social beings; but in our 
etl,:?er pursuiL after the perishing thiogs of this 
life, we su ffer ourselves to become selfish, co\\1-
hearted nnd. rni:3anthruplc. 0 M,u1\1 i11huma11 i1y 
to m:111," sa1s the pnet Bu1D•s, •\make~ counllt.·ss 
milli ons mou rn.u And if we a.ll were a littlt: 
m o re c hari tahle, a l i ltl e more u11~elfi.:1h, n11d a 
littl e more ki_rul-hearted, th e p (-- ri od would soo11 
come around, so fondly hoped fu r by the surne 
poet, when 
"MR.n to mn.n, the wor!J., 
Shull brithen;: be, aa ' n.' tbnt." 
F1RE~1u'• Sut·Prn -'~" BAu.-On ThursJay 
eveui11g las1, the B c.1.ll anti Supper, for the benefit 
()f Lh 0 new Pire CJ1n;_) rnv. ·•Yw1n~ A 1nerica" 
C:\me off, the fi rst at W,,odward H all, and the 
latter at Georg~'o H:d\. There w ;1s a. good turn 
out of citizens aurl firemen, an i1 all srcrned to 
e11j oy th f'm3clves to the utmost extent. \Vund, 
ward [foll was h,,11dsomely rlecorn!ed """ fes 
tonn P.rl, with Pa.intin:?S. en.zravin~s, ~vE>r;treens 
-and fii>wcr.3, anrl pre:;entt>d a go r~eo11s and 
beRut\fol ,i.ppeara.nce. Th<~ firemen were dres ... 
ed iu full co.stllllH', ~url IvokPd rc~markable WPI I. 
ThP S 11ppe r,, ,v hic.h was got up 11r1d,~r 1he i111 
m~tliate pers,J11a.l s11pervisio11 of 1Ir~. 0•-:0HGI<:, 
was m O.-i t cxcelh~nt. E,•ery thi,,g wa.~ plents 
und tn e re was a pl ent y of every 1hi11g, :rnd a:l 
unite in retur11it1J.{ tban k:i to hlr!:3. G. f:,r hc·r 
rich and bou11riful rep;\:"it. \Ve have 11ot he1\rd 
the "lmount rP,dizecl Uy the Co11q.m11y, bu t we 
bope their E-Xperl.l\l ion-i h;ive hee11 fully rnaliz~t.l 
Fruit cf Liberal Advertising. 
Th,, i--:11erg-ctti<: pr ,pri~tllr 11f th e Au riphl ,,!!btic 
·s tit. I he p ,, 1t y~ \r. h-1..; A, lverd,:;e I Ill I~ ;o papi•r:-1. 
(011e ti,arth of al 1 puhli~h t:d in lh e U . . --;,,) :ud 
solJ 40,000 p :i.( ... kllµ'l'S of th~ rn ,·d1ci11e . Or. 
,C,)_;.!~-1..vell appr ... ci u,,, 1ha prt.:-1--1. a •1 l it\·til:, hiu1 
self of it.~ p )W t•r. L •·I otlit!r;-; pr111i t i,y hi.::1 t·Xtr.,1 
·OPiina.ry :,IIH:Ces:,. 
S 1~e n · )tin~:( 11t' thJ.! prn~:i r e.l.H iv t• t ,) Dr. C ,~~-;• 
'W c•ll',.-; S lh, 01\ th,. fir~t p L.!tl of ti> d.,y·:-, fl tntti!r 
'fbit. Vdth.1 ·1.h\ i:.• r t! 1\ ·1dy •n 1.y li t: ha l a.l Lt1Badl'::.. 
,Uxuun1a:~:-r ~h ,~t-:Y i{ :•:1H:1•::\U:n - \\r. L K u1 
-of th e Cry.-iul Pa,l H·e 11,i.t an·l t..: .~p Stor~ wbhe"' 
us tn a. un(nM1c.-e w the peoµh• of Kunx ~ncl t11c 
surr1111mling c-u ,u,li1~~. that hL· will frnm thi--1 rlalt> 
,redeem a.ll 1~111 l-'~1111:,;)'lv:mi:,, Vir}!i11l:1. n11d K~n• 
tucky pa.µer th ,, t 1n i\}' h~ off,• rt><I , with fur:>, u.t the 
lowct-t pricP8 that cnul•l ba <l't!sired. Th F-so fu r:-t 
are the 1nost rich 11.nd bNrntiful ever brou:.rbt 111 
the west, and tho~e wh,l wi~h to gP.t rid uf t.h e ir 
oncurren t mont-.;,.v w; ll 110w hav?. an oppor1u11iry 
of turnin~ it i11to !j(llllCthi11~ v:\luahlc. 
L ECTUHF..-Th~ Thi,d L,•cture uef.,,e the ;11. 
Vt:rnoo LiUrn.ry As:-ln,:io1io11 wtll be d1·li\1t•n·d al 
\Vood...:ard Hall. 011 F'riday C\.·P uiu~ llt'XI, Ly tla· 
R ev. Mr. Duucnn of Newark. Sul,ject--Au-
cienl Assrria. 
In~erview between Sec•etary Cass and 
General Walker. 
Nt•:w Y 11 1<K. Dec. 30. 
Gen. " 'alker reacht><l Wa~hing1.trn la:ir C\'eniug 
in com puny \.vit h ~brs hall H._, 11dt'1·1:1 . (l e i1111u e• 
diately proceed~d lO rhe 8tate lJt'partmtut. "here 
be had an in lerv iew wilh lile Secretury of Staie, 
aml wa:i for,na.lly ,•m rrt•ud e red. G,• 11. C:.1:-it1, how-
ever, ti la.t e<l 1hat he had 110 ,lirt-ctio11i; to g1\e 
co11cf"r11ing- Gt-- n ~ral \V aiker--it was only I hroug-h 
th e .fudie iar r tlrn.t he c11uld be hPlrl to anSWl' r 
any change bronµ ht a~ainst him. The l-i.llibu:--ti--r 
nncl h is esco rt, re1ired-the former at l1her1 y to 
go wh ere hi .-, i neli11atiu11~ rnig-ht lPad. IL is r f' · 
porte11, h owcn~r , !hut fL procpss will be is:med to 
brin.!.t him to trial fur violat ing th e ucutrahty 
laws. 
The Case of the Pirate Walker. 
N Ew Yo rue, Dec. 28 . 
Tbe special correspon1le11t of the Times tele-
~rap h~ from \V ashi11gtun to-rhw thnt ~ent:-tarv 
c~ss de1H)lll 1(:e~ t h e ttrrC'St of \\:',i1k ... r H8 illf~~.;1 
and a.11n.uthorizt"d. Cu111mo<lore Pu11ldi11g-1si11-
!itr11c> t io 11 s wt-rP OJJly to J.irt>Vt'llt 1he lan dt11!? of 
\V»lker. The Cu,11modure will duuLtleo be cuurr 
11rnrtia\•·d in1mHfia1ely. 
(it'l1 \\'a ll-e r s1,1-rou1Hled liimsPlf 10 thP cust, -
dy ,,f ~l:1rali:1I H.y 11dti r~, who prO <.:t•t>de.<l w 11h his 
1,r1so11er 1\1 \Va.:>hi 1rg-1c1 11 1 to tHll·eru1i11 1Lw i 11 tPl!· 
ti111,s of die Prt·.:-itl nlt ... towArch:; him. The Po~t 
of 1hi.s f:H•11inL' i11timu.tt->s 1b,1.t a par:.y o f l'f'il!-
f< 11·r·P111e 1, ts f., ,- W,dker le ft. thi s purl on th e 20th 
wilh 1h1-• :·•har ,,f 1he V\·~st. 
Th~ in:i ' f t1l'lio11l'! uf Cum. P,~uht 111 g- werP 11ec• 
e~s c1 rhlh !!' ueral io 1h1,•i r IJ~t 11r<•. it hei1,_2 imp11.s-
::il •l~ l o u 11li,· ii ,at ,· e\l'l'Y :-.talt" c,f cin·11111-;taL11 P~. 
H11d rior 11111il hi.s l •fii<·ia l d i.i;.,pntc..'lws ~hall lrn .. V(• 
hf~en co1, :.: i.J 1•red will i1 hf: d1:1 1t•rrllit1µd whPtht-r or 
11111 hP wn-:. jll'•-tified in 1Hre:;ri1;!! \Y:dk +- r. TIii' 
I l eruld (·orr,·:-=rpo11dl:'1tPe ha~ ,lw Ii.J I ,win}!: Thr re 
wa,:;: 1111t a w11rcl uf' 1ru1h i• , 1l1e re-p1 ,rt 1ha~ 1111--' 
Pn!!lish G11vi•r11n1t ·1 ,t. h •1d prt'1fP~tHl li!,!:\.i ust ilw 
Nic.1 rtt~11a.n tre,,ty. I am also a111h 11 rizr d tr> say 
that uu JJi tiis{cr to Rus~ia has ye t beeu c,ppuiut• 
ed. 
Ca.pr . V a n Vliet nrriveU thi ~ e ven ing, direct 
from Kan~n.~. 
Great Excitement in Mobile . 
Mom u ~. LJ er. :l~l.-Gr1.•at PXeite rTH!Ht prevails 
h~rP 111 cons,,q1 1P11c:P of the allP_!!Pif intl:'rva.tio11 
pf Govt> rnrnPnl i n Ni1·arag11a11 affairs. in th e 
<'ttpture of Gen. Walker- by Commo,lore Pauld· 
lllf!, 
,vooo's ffAm RF.STOHATH'E.-Amnng nll prl'pnrl\-
tinn.:- fur the hair that h1L \'e been intro<luced HS in-
fallible, n o ne h:Ls eve r f!'i v~n tbo rnti~footi()n or p:ain-
ed tho p opul:i r it.v thi,t Prof. Wood';; ll:i..ir H.t.>sti1ra.tive 
now )10,;oi. llis ltu~ torn.ti ve hn s pn::,:s<:1d tho orde:il of 
innum n11hlc f11!'lhionn.hlo to ilet::1. nud the lndie.:1, wher-
'O\-cr lhcy ·have tes.rud it, pronuu1H1cs it 11, pee rl ess 11,r. 
tid e. They fintl, where the hair is thinned, that it 
<· r1•ate:-: a. fru~ h growth-tln1t it fully re8torc-s the vej!'-
otntive power uf 1bo r oots on the denurleil placcf, 
t111 d en•1:;;c:: the fibres to shoot forth ;rnew-rhat it 
rlii:::s, }V1'S 1nrl remo\'es rlanrlruff. pre\·entfl }!"rnyne::, s., 
te.:!lo1l'1S t.h9 h:1.ir to its origin :tl eohr when gray110::-:s 
hn8 actual ly supci•\'(H,ell , give~ n. rieh lusnuc. impa.r t:: 
tb.e S-oftne~s n.n<l ih!x ibility ttf i:.ilk to tho htiir. n.nd 
keeps it aiwnys lu .•rnr iaut, hetLlthy nod in full \' igor. 
--1V. Y. 'l'l'il,mre. 
S1JJd h ere by oll Dru~gh1h. doc. 22. 
.I. Card 10 tbe J,atlJes. 
d""' nn. DuroN'co's l'"n:E =-icu PtrntoDlCAT, Got.n~~ 
Pt LL .-:_ItWt-H~ bte in ren\ovin~!<t"PP'"ges or irregular-
itiec of t.h O m onses . T he.~e Pills ni-o nr1thing now, 
but h:we hccn use d by the D<1ctors fo r rnnny yon.rs, 
both iJJ Frt1.nee and Ame1·icn. with unpa,ra.lloled suc-
ee!'.e- in evor:r case: and he~::: urged by many t.housnnJ 
1ndie8. who ha.ve u~l'ed them, 'to nu~ke tlie Pills puhlic, 
fo r the ,Lllo\·iat.inn of tboflc !:!uttering from any irreg-
ularities uf wbatovct n:ttu-re, :i~ well ns to pro,•cnt 
pregnancy to th'OSC lnrlie3 whos-.:, hen.Ith will not. per-
mit an incrcn~e of family. Pregnan t fem11le~, or 
th use supposing them:--elves ~o, nre ca.utioned agninst 
n:-1in~ those Pil1:3 while pr l.l ~n~nt, ns tl.i e pri,-prietor 
ae!'umos nn rc~p(m fihiltty [l.ftcr tho nbon, a.Umirnition. 
n.lthoug-h their m.ildness wnulcl preYent any misrliiel 
to hPult,h; otherw ise t heP:e Pil\11 inc re-comtnend-e<l.-
Full n.11!1 e:tplicit directions :tccomp:\ny enC'b hox.-
Prico $1 per box. Sold Whnle1rn.le :ind Hetni\ by 
" ' · ll. RUSSELL, lJru~gist, 
i\Jount Yerno11. Ohio, 
Gonornl Whol«:>flf\le Agent fo r 1h e Counti('S of Knox, 
Coshocton an d Holmes. All or.le r~ from thoFe COtlll• 
ti c~ ,nun, llo addrcs.sotl to \V. U. ltu~sell. He will 
supply the lrrvle at proprietors priCl'~, R.nd nlso SNHl 
th e Pills t<J La<lie:ti by r eturn of mail to any pnrt of 
rh13 <•onnty (co11fi ,lenti:dly) rrn the receipt of $1.CO 
1hn1u~h the i\1onnt Ver no11 P ost Office. Ohio. N. H. 
lfa<'h bo x b enrs tbe signature of J. Duro~co. No 
orher .u~nuine. 
~prrial ;I,toticrs. 
Ohio !'tate & Union l ,nn· College. 1--,lf[' ln !!! ritulion }ms hecn rern11\'e1l f•• Clcv••l:;rnl, Ol1i<,. D('g ree~ llre le:ridly conff'rrdci , nn1) ~ ttt -
dcnt ~ upon O:·u ,luHti11g urnv h(' arltnittcd tu prn.cti co. 
F< 11· Circuh1r8 :nldrctit1, :tt Clov1' l:rn 1l, 
!>cc. :?2:ly. ~f. A. KIXG, St::c 'y. 
I. 0 . O. t,', Q i 'TXOAHO J.OIJCJ~:. XO. :11,:. L 0. 0. l' .. me~t, e niry Tuo:::,by t:ve11i11~ in th e ir 11 nll in the 
Kt,mlin Hinck. J. JI. ' LJY~BS, ~. G. 
G. H . ..\n:so1.n, Roe. Sec'y. June :lO:y. 
Hi>!il th, Vigor, Life depend on the Blood. 
T:1e .!: ~l·k m:111 pu ts lii:-1 lwnd upon tho scut of p;dn 
an ,l 1.:a y.: . •·hero is m_v co1npl!d 11t.." Thi~ i:-i a. 1uis-
t11ke. The ;111in i~ only a "ympru111 of (li~~n~<' ; rhe 
ruirntnin of th(~ cli,wr,ler l:.: ·t:orrupt nrnr t1• r in thu 
blon11 • Dr. J"tqha<-kt-1' Snrn,1inn\'i •1n Rcmcrlit•!-, 1ht? 
Blood Purifier irnd U\1)orl Pill~. nc-t th r nug-h 1fige::-:tiv~ 
or~nns direclly ur•>n 1he ~tream of li fe . disin lol'lin~ 
it ,,f t· ,·cry rnnrbitl olcmcnt, nnrl re:atol'in7: hon.1th hy 
rem,/\·inc; the p1'inrnry c :lll~.:, of the compbinL-
Tl1ere mt>dit~inc,:: u.rl,) ('ompo..:c.d ex1•lu~ivoly of Swe-
di:-\L ho h~ or extr:inr,l innry f<tL111t t in, pl·opcrtio :--. nncl 
fHO infallih~e in ucrn•u~ di::cnscJ:1, rl v:--·rep~i!l. rb('tirna-
ti.- m , i,;cr ·,fuln.. eruplif,HS on the Fkin, li,·er nnd bu w-
cl t:Vl.ll}illliu t :::1 etc .• etc. 8ce A<h-cr titi.cmen ~. 
----•~ ----
FIT~! FIT~!! l •'JTS ! ! ! 
UR. U ,I :,,c1,;·<; VF.flE'l 'A HI.I-: EXTRACT 
EPILEPTIC PILLS, 
For Ike Ct1r~ r~/' /{ 'i/.11, Rpmt111>1 , Crn,,,,Jfi rrnd all Ker-
''°''"' (f11d (:,.,).ot ri114.ri,,ur,/ I Jiiter,At'JJ. P g HSO~S who nre lnhorin~ un,lcr thh;; di:atrei:isint; m11l:11ly will find Dr. Han ce•~ VC'g-C't11blc Epilop. 
tic P ili:< to be the ouly r cmC'rly e,·cr di,.:co,·erod for 
curjng E 1dlopi\V or Fnllin ;; Pitfl. 
T hei,:c pill~ poi,;~osi;i n ~pecific actfr,n on the ncn•ou .,; 
flyi:rt t> rn; ,i.nil. :1lthnu.zh tlwy are prepnred ei-poc.inll y 
fo r th e purpMo of '.!u r ing Fi1~, they will he found of 
el"lpe<'ial benefit for nil pen;.c,n;.. a.ffiictcd with weak 
nern•~, or w}10:-o ncnrou:,: r-tyi::ll•m hn.s been proi-tr:1te1l 
or t-iha ltere<l frl'm nny cnuse whatever. In Chronic 
complaint!-!. or ,li:;eMcs of lung !-ltnndin;!, surerinduc-
ed hy nervuui:lncss. th ey :ire exccodingly henefi,·ial. 
Pric(j $3 per box. or two boxes fof S-5. Persons 
out of the city, ooclo,-;ing n rou1ittnnce, will ha\·e tho 
pil ls ec n t them lhrnugh t.he nrnil, frt'e uf pM tn.g-c.-
Fur M,le hy SET H S. llA ~CE, No. 108 H:1lti1110re 
St r oet: Dal t i more, ~hL, to whom orders f'rnm nll parts 
of the Union urnst be uddross.Jd, post-paid. 
J une :JU,ly. 
Sale or Real Esfate by 01·de1· of tile 
<.:onrt . 
Smut llfa(:bincs . 
L~L J/S Pa_tent l1~ren~h Bt~rr ::.mut Machi~efl, UJ!:cd m tho City Mill, rn Pittsburgh, 11,nd Ill sen,n 
huudred uthcr mil111 iu the west. They run light, 
clenn fa s t. do thei r work well . 11re duritule nnd war-
ranted t,, givo 1;:1ti~faction. We nnnex a certificntc 
fr <,tu the City 1'1ill11, a.ml fu r partieular t- roferto hand-
bills: 
P ittsburgh, June 2, 1852. 
,v. \V. ""Ar.1 ... ,cr:, E~q-De:1r Sir: We hnve now in 
u~o in our J\jilh~. two of your Burr Smutt i\TncLino~. 
'l'hl'Y work to uur entire sn.ti :d':n:li1,n, aro . durahl~ 
rn ,t iiablo to i,cet out of 11rdol', and wo cummlcr them 
th o besl wu.cbinct:1 now in u:-e. 
WILllAR'flI & NOBLE. 
All • rder s promptly .atte uJct l to. · 
PPnt. 8. W. \\'. WAT.J.A('E Pi tt.: lrnr2:h . Pa. 
1'01·table l •'lotu· lllilh;, 
T HE suh~c_r1bcr ii!. rntwuft\c,lllri ,~ ~ l:'~1r1ul.1l~ Flonr i\J ill~. uf o, 'l unlity SUJ onor lvr s 11uplic1t.v anu 
du111,hi liiy tu nny ut'•.or uuw in u:::e. They c:.1 11 he 
,lriYen \Jy tHCtLlll1 wal t•r, or lior;o: c p1 wer. and will 
pr()n~ an u.equi:-ilion to irun WR.::i tcri:, :,,tuck focdcl'::I 
iLhJ lumbt- rm e n. 
1\rtLny per.sull ii throu,-:hout tlte country wl10 h:He 
s urplu~ 1,owc1~, t•r lJOHCl' only ernpl11y1.Hl u part 11f tl1~ 
limo on ot her liut-lllL•t!l , by iHtrodudng one or morn 
ut' t!Jh-0 mill~ into lhcir e~tabli,-l11ncnr, urny gnJatly 
benefit th t> ms e lY1..•s. Two or lbcsc mi ll ,;, (28 iucho.s 
Ui.1u1t..1tcr.) the oue griuiling tl1)ur, lho other fot,<l, can 
be seen rluily in oµer,1tion lit lhc mill of i\Ic~srs. ~uy -
dcn & Co., H.0b1.• ccu ~t., Alh,ghcny city . 
Or1l ers filloJ with d uspaLCh ;1t :H9, J~iherty etroet, 
11 ittshurgh. (n ·pt. S.} W. W. W.\ LL ACE. 
Blac,~ssn i1 hing. 
A. ADAMS, 
T IT.AXKFUL for the ve ry liher:il p:1tt1nt1go here • tofore ox tondotl to him l,y lh o c i tizomc o f Kun.x 
county. bo~s l0av..e to announee that he r- ::, ntiuues to 
cmrrv on the 
Blacksmithing Business, 
AT ilJ~ SthJJ> UN 
jJ fo lberry Street, betu;ee11 ll iyh and Yi11e, 
And will be re:Ldy a.t nll limos to wait upon his cus-
tomer ::.t, wilh promptness aJJd fit.lolit_y. 
.$1i)'" ¥11rti<·ular 11,llcrntion ri-.·eu to IIOHSE Sl!OE-
I ~G, in which depa.rtrnent I am determined to _give 
entire satisfaction to a.ll who mny fayor me wi h their 
cu::-:tom. A. ADA.)1S. 
Jun e 30,tf. 
Duff's '1le1·can1 ile Collc~e. 
CORNER 3d AND MARKE1 STS., 
PITT~BUHGIJ, PA. 
,..r lIE ol1lost, mo :- t ext.t'll~ive :111d most perff'etly 
orgnniz.eJ. Cummor cial Co1legf' 1D th~ United 
States. 
B narrl nf Zr11s/ees. 
His Exeollo ncy the ll ~n. J11illc:-i D uchanon, Presi-
1lont elect of the [nited St11te~, Hoo . J11d;.re Wilkins, 
Hon Ju,lgo Ham pton . ll tin. Judge Low.tic, lion. 
CharleR Naylor. Gen . J . K. 1'1 llrebcad. 
P. Duff, (nutbo r of Duff's ~y !:! tC'm of .Merccmtile 
and :3tcambuat .Hook-keeping,) Proeideut of tho fac -
ulty. 
A. T. IJow<le n . Superintendent, with four a ss-oci-
a.tc teach~rs of Ilook.kcopiu~. 
J. 8. Duncan, ( :l.llt,hnr lif Dunt'.'nn·~ Ponmi:nsliip.) 
with ,rn ai!=8is tant, Prufcssor uf Du8iues.s trnd Orna-
1nont11.l P ennrnosliip. 
N. ll . Hutch, EFq .• H on . J . l\1. Ki.rkp 11 .' r ' rk, Ho n. 
Jnrl~e Shu.nnon , Lecturer~ on Commercial Law ant! 
Politic:il Econumy. 
Rev. David Ferguson, Lecturer on Commer cial 
Ethi(·ti.. 
.J. Murphy, Teacher of Detecting: Counterfeit Bank 
~oles. 
Thti stu<lonts of thls institntion ttro in~tructc<l from 
a Fir;-t Prt,mium S:yinem of llook-ket::ping, nnd a 
Fr~t Premium !':iy ~tem oI Pcnman:;hip. 
11 h.irtee,t First f',·em inm Sil1.:er Medal/J' and Di, 
ploma.~ 
IT:n-·-o be«:>n nwa.rile<l by different Fairs to Duff's un -
rivn.lle d .system of Boo k-keepin:;, a,n<l l>un<'1\n'~ el l' -
g1int new ::ystc1.11 of bu~incso u.ud orna.mc nta.l peu -
tn1tn8hip. 
Duff':- ~yf.tom of Book.kee ping is found to con t;1in 
ne 11 rly doulile th o am ount <J f practicn.l bus ines ::; cx-
o.rc i::!O!'l gi ven by :1.oy other Commercial Co lkgeJ a.nd 
i ts fl upc1·iority i.,; n. t t e.:!t.ed hy over 400 ::;ti,td l! nt:_;i. aftur 
fronl tlirl'c to fiftee n yo.i.re ~uc c:cs::-:ful prnc.lic.c iu hus. 
iae~.s . (circul,tr. p . Iii.) yo t the proee$8 of Wac hin;; 
i1' ~n pt:::rfec t ly 101•htrert ,ind simplifie1l by nenr tw011-
ty years · ex.perion c e o f t he Priuc ipul. th lt Stu<Icnt,,_ 
u,.;mtlly gr,1du~11c iu hal f t h o time occupieJ J,y other 
Collc-ge,:a, Hniug from $15 to 1,20 iu boa.nl. !:\o 
time is lo~t in c xperimouting- 1.q)oll " ~ c w .:-!y i,; teme 
vf Tc,tthiug-,'' or wai t ing l'ot' th-s tcu.d1er.~ to write 
ou t ma11u ~eri 1,tt exl•rd~ utl. Our c vur.:-:e 1Jf ~tudy will 
1Jere:1ft l!r bavo :uldo tt to 1t, ' 
,J11i11t S tock m1tl P ,·irate Ha i,ker.,' floo/.-11.-A c om-
plete set of eiwh i:i pre p ~re1l u pon tb e m o:1 t a ,prun Jd 
fun11 s o~i.\.~tern :unl , Vci:;tc 111 Dn nk.s and lfouk e r :; . 
Ah, o: 
Uo i frnad B ,1,,l.:R, nrep:! red front the form s of the 
N e w Yurk anti Er.e, i::nd tliu Pcnll:-yl n11oin. 1{a ii n 1atl 
Uu•~k ~. 
No .sim ilnr College in the U nion c1..bihilfl ~uch :1 
lil"t of snr.: c n:-i"'t'ul :--:tu<lc.uts. (1;frc11lur ttl, ) e ither ns 
:\tt1rcha11t::>. Houk lrnc1,er:i, or umchcr.e of .Uouk keep -
ing 1111d writ in~. 
i>utf· :,, H•J• >k - 1.::C'cping, Ilnrpor\. new onlurgccl edi~ 
'ion. Prin1 Sl.5U: pn!-- lU).!."C 2tJ 1•cuts. 
Dutr•~ .Stcnmbun,t Uuok-L\.oq.1ing-. Jlric t $1; post. 
a.go tJ ceuts. 
J)unc,ul·s Un~inNf:I :rnrl Ornumentn.l Pcnrnans.hip, 
crow11 quu r~o, ;ii&,UU; 111u ilc-d pM,l• 1•uill . Au ul~;.!<lllt• 
ly b,,und copy of tl:ie: t-p lc-nllid wor k will Le 1,l'c.'.'lt' lll-
eU to O\'Ol'Y ~tudcut who hurc:iflor grud11tttL"S iu tht.: 
i ns tiruti CJ n. Tho a.Love wurk for 1:,ul~ l.,y the bouk-
oellcr:-: . 
.':" pc<·im e n :a of Mr . D110 c:1n':; penman .ship. :111<1 lhe 
11cr.• Cull !.!_!.!e Circ1tlur. ju~t i~ suc<l , ma i led free. 
~~ Addrc:;s ii.II lo l le r :-: to t h e lJr incip:d. no v___:!_:_ 
mo~ CITY CO\n!EllDl \'1 IJOLLEGE, 
LIICATEIJ JN P l 'l"l'SBIJ H<..11 , P ,\, 
CH A HTt~IIF.h-,\ 1' 11 1 I.. I t- 05. 
WITH A BOARD OF TWELVE TRUSTEES. 
E~l'll .\TICALLY 
'l'he Business ,,Ian's College, 
lltt-vil1g: had i11 J:wu11ry la~· 1n 1la.ily :ltlell(ln11ec, 
TWO ll UXJJ\tED AND '!'WEI.YE STUDENTS! 
.Ex,.ibiting it n.t unce ns the 
jJ[o,t E.:cteiisfre atul /'opulur (]1111tmerci.al Sclu;ol in 
the Co,wtry. 
FACULTY: 
F . ,v . . JENKTN8 .... .. ...................... Prin!'ipnl. 
J. C. S ll lTll au<I I. I. II L'IIJHCO\JK. 
The latter a.uthor of ·•A Ne"' Mt: tho(l uf 'l'cnchi ng 
Book. kt!ep i n fr," Profos::,or.·rnf l.ecounts, llook~kcep-
ing and AritluncLic. . 
J OUS FLEllicsG, 
Author of the '·N :1li1mal Sy~tem of Book.kee ping." 
Lec turer on H:.i ilroa.Uing, llusinoss, its cL1s tums 
a.nd ui::n~es . 
llEXRY W[T,LI.UIS ,incl J. W. BRENTLTNGER: 
l-'rot'c::1:-:.ors of Arithmetic, Book -kee ping and l'ho-
nogra.phy. 
A. COWLEY nod P. R. SPENCER, J r ., 
Professors of all styles of Plain u.nd Ornamental 
1:"tnu:uusbip. 
D. DACO:'<, 
Lecturer on PoliLic:d lCconomy. 
J ..\.ME5 IL LIOPKTNS, ls, q ., 
The Cabinet yesterday hel<l a <-on:-:.11lrntio11 
wi th rP_!!:-l. rd to the c011duct. of Cum. P rrn ldiug- in 
seitiu!! \Valk ... r and hit-1 m en, at which the Cum-
0 ;-1[ t he 27th rlsty of ,J11nuu r.v, .A. D. 1858, fl.t 11 o'c:lof k A . .l\f •• of ~ni1 l dt1y, rir the door of the 
CC1ur t. ll cru11e, in Mt. Vernon. '.l~oox county Ohio, will 
be so ld to thti h i_i;lw::t bidd e r, th"" follow in~ tie~irn.b1e 
r eit) cel:1te . ns the prcperty of Free man Phifer, 1lc-
ceneerl •. o-wit: 
T,t1t No. 22 in the 4th qnnrter, of 91h town~hipnnll 
11th run_2;e. U . S. ~-1 ilila.ry h~nd, containing I 00 acres 
Of the Pitt~burg: b R11r, Lcctu r~r on Comwcreiol La.w. 
,LUJES W. KEN;',;EIJY, 
Of '•l{enncdy·s Hank N"otc Review," L ec turer on 
Counte r feit, Bunk Note:! . 
dorP's rl espa1 eh PS were rParl. · 
Captain E11ule t>Xpe<·t~ to return to the H ume 
Squ a<lro n on th A 5rh of .January. 
It is positivPly u.s~erted tl rn t Com, Pullldi11g 
"'ill he, r-e<·alle<l. 
Man v <li::Jti11u,11shPcl vend<>mPn hnvP c>nltrii on 
Ge- 11. \Val kPr. No1hiug- is known co 11 cP r11i11~ hi-. 
for the r m ,.vemPHl:,;z . It i "l his i11tt~1ni1J11 . al tht> 
pr.ovPr 1irne. to a~k lhP. o .. ,·p r11111P,11t to r4'inst a tp 
him in 1he µn-:ition fro,n which he was receutlv 
rernuH·d h_y Com. P.iu hling. • 
Corn Rot in Illinois. 
A corrc:1prn11le11t, uf the Chic:a_!!o 1'1'lUu 1te writ• 
in£! fro m Cha.mpaigu Cu., Ill., isayi:.: : 
-np prni~ud i.t $2.000. Del'li;n1 of thP- In ~titution. 
Al~n. lot No. 15 in the 4Lb quarter, 9t h town!-!h i p To fur ni sh tho he::;t mcanii for acquiringn. thorou~h 
nnd 11th r:iuge. U.S. M ilitary lnnd ~, rontnining 100 k_usiuo s:; education, in tho short1 st li mo u.nd at the 
:icref-CXt·CJ,t. 16 J f>- 100 ncrcs ~.old <1ut of t he nurth- le:1-st expense, con)fJri s in~ 
cn~ t c orner, n111l FuLJcct lo th o do wer estate of the 1.JOUBLE E~TH.f OOOK- 1\.EE P{ N'G, 
widow. CflYO ring tf111t p or tion ofsfti-? lot fying eMto!' As npplicd to ~Ierc h:rndi i:.ing, )h.nkin_g, Itailrvading, 
the ~11. Yernuu tLaU Wou'5ter ron<l-nppra c(hl ut c\:c., t,rn;;ht by the olJ e~t American tcu,cher nnd wri-
$1718. tcr ot' Hook- keeping now livini:;_. h~wing forty yoars 
.Al~n . Jot No. 14 in 1he 4th qut1Tte r of 0th town~bip experiec1·0 in tcncbing and hu ... ino~s practice. 
nnd 11th r:lni!!"• U . f: M il irnry ]and , co11tainin~ 100 C: 'l'J-;;Al\J BOAT BOOK- liEEPlNG, 
n.1· r riil, cxc, pt 5 ncr,·s sohl 1Jttt of 11outb-eru-t c or ner; ·wi th nil be· ; ~cent. impronHlfO-uts l.H.l,\;b t- without ex-
exeept. nl:-o. that p or t ion of :::a irl J,,t uovl'r~d hy the tra charg..,. 
town of Brown ::i vill l3 , ht.:-ing ab vnt 1-l a c re~, :u111. ttL;u PE~.\IA~SnIP, 
e.xrcpting- n.hont 15 ncrcs: in the south -"rn:;t corne r ot In evory Y:trie ty aud i:!tyle or Du sinC!SS an(l Orna-
friti• I lot •·ov1;.1rcd by the Ilo111estcad-a1Jtmlli<cd a t 1:1cut,ll \\'ritrng. 
$000, ~ul,ject to the widow'! Jowci· estate, coveri ng Cilvtir i\fotlal.s for tho best Dusines s and Orn:-imcn~ 
ull of :; :li ,I lot. t al P e urnans Lip hu,\'C \Jue n aw<1,n.lcU this College, 
Aho, t.,ti- l, 2, ~. Gt, 62 anil G:~ in the t c.n'fn of o-re r nE cuinpc[itQrs , whercn~r its wri t ing lrn s lHJc11 
Brwn~ville, and uhout J!i acres in the i:outh.west i!Xhibitecl; includ ing the S tate Ifu,ir:: iu Oh io ,m<l 
corucr of h)t 1-J. as ,,f,1rci-a.i1l, cu,•ereJ. by th o llume• Micllig:in , in 1 1:'.0 .l, uml :it the Pennsylvania. Sta.to 
sto~,tl-nppra.i:icd 1tt S rn:i f 'a.ir a.t PiLt:s-burgh, in 18.J O. 
1\ \.<o, lots in llr»wo Yi le, Ko. 31 . nppraiscd nt AHlTU .\lllTTC, 
$4.!JO; Nu, ~z. :lt ..  :-1 .. 111. ~o. 54, at $2; Nt~. 55 , at A! npplicd in :11l J\lcrca.ntilo and Bttrrldng housos, 
$t; N11. :.16, nt S.~; N n. 14. at $3: N°(.. 15. at $3: No. curnprising all countiu_; huu:io c,deubtions . 
/?- Y l ___ tu @ e::re __ · d 
Will. 0, EVA~§ & CO., Legal Notice. 
Amen M. Shipluy, ) 
v~. I Civil Action, ponding 
K re_mlin B lul'k . .\'o. 5. in J,,J,n Co,,per'a Olrl Stand, 
Al'r. VllltXON, OIIW. 
AXOTIIER . ~EW ~TOCK OF GOODS, IMPORTANT ,DISCOVERY, 
oon.s~p1;:1.o:n. 
Henry · P. \ Var,len1 Stilos ti n the 01 ,urt of Comrnr,n 
" ' · B urr, 1rnd J ames SUlith l P 1ea:5, for Knox co u uty, 
J r. J Ohio. 
NEW FIIUJ AND NEW (;oons. 
T ar,; ABOVE Fl!Ulrespcctful-ly cull the attention of the 
citize n s of Knox a 1Hl ndjuini11g 
countic!'l to their lar2:e ns~ortment 
ofCOOh: l;',; G STOVES, lfhich in-
c lud e ull the latest and mos t im-
proved pn.t t~rn~. Among our large 
stock we have the following popu-
lu.r 8tyles of 
l!}le ,mted Cookin!J Sto1:es: 
SJ~A.l'IJ & lllE,ll), 
TA T\E ple:H,ure in anuounC'ing to their friends and cus tomerf,:, t ht1t they hnve jmt receh· ed, :'min 
tl10 eastern cities , a lor~E• . f , esb :ind fl}llcndid Hoc k of 
A :'i' I> A LL ._ 
DISEASES of the LUNGS and THROAT 
- CAN llE-
The defendirnt. James Smith, .Jr., who is r. non-res-
ident of t ho 1; ta te of Ohio, will trtkc r,otice, that h e, 
in con n ection w ith an.id W11r1len & D,nr, lrn.s be e. n 
s ued by the f;fi id Amen M. Shipley, upon a. ce rtain 
fl.,l(T('l'lllc.rnt in wririn~. nrn <l~ by the defond:1111.s with 
the pla.iutitt~ ,lated Ja,11u:n·y 8 b, 1855, blji ng tile on ly 
n~rccn1ent <1f th:t.l date botwee11 the s,1icl dcfendnnt~ 
lll't'il thi::, p ln.intitf. 'l'ho objeel unJ prn _y e r of the pe-
t i ti on n.ud JJrocoedings iu thi.s case, boing tu recover 
of dcfondauts the !o:ss"and ·do.ma.go to which the ~aid 
pbintiff has been subj~c-t, in c1,nseq11ence of said 
Wardon n ot having paitl to one .John A . .,h, or Lis or-
der or ne::,:igu!l-. 9U8-80 dol!:m~, which it w~1s by sa iJ 
ngrt"Ot11('nt guarnnticd to the pJ11i11tiff suid \ Vnrdeo 
had -,o [Ju.i \l. 
FORTUNE, WESTERN STAR, 
.!l.PIUNG AND SUilHIEtt la>Ons , 
Bmhrncing e,·c ry r:tyle nnd patte rn wbieh can be 
foumJ in tho best m:nl{ets of t h e country. An enu-
meration of our oxten s i ve stock would occupy more 
Fpnco uud time than we w· .s-h to devote to i-.ucb bu~i -
ness. \Vo can only s11y, that we are prepllrod to Bat-
isfy nll tl..ie ronson a.ble as well as somo of the unreR• 
sonable· wants of th is community; a nd nre d e termin-
ed, by prompt attention to bus inei,s Bnd by selling al 
low price~ , to secur~ u. continuation of tile very libe r-
a l rntronnge h eretofore extcnde<l to our e ... rnblif;:b-
met,t. 'l'hoae who are in wsnt of uny kind of Dry 
Goods, 01·ocerics, Pro,lucc, kc .. will pleuse cnll :ti 
o ur atorc, in the Buckinx;b:Jm Emporiuiu, corner of 
:\bin and Gambier street~, ~Jt. Ve rnon. 
C:U!l!E D B Y I:'tll.ll4.L.Q.Ti01'1, u r lJ rcn conveys the rerne<Hes to the (.' tlVitie! h1 
' 'l t l10 l un(I"~. through th 3 n.ir pa.~snges, and com..1 
in1;t i n <l irect c;n t1~ct with the di$e a ::iO, ne u t ralizes th& 
tuhcrcuh r ma.ti er, n lll'ly~ tho c ough, en use& a free and 
en.1<y e x pectoratiou. h 1rnl !:! t he lu n g s. p u rifie s the blood, 
hn(Jarts J·en e wed v it:Ll ity to t he ne rvous f.lJ'S tem giy-... 
ing thit.~ tone and enorgy Eco ind1i-pensa ble for t h~ 
rc;,i toratt0n of h ealth . To bo able to state confiden.t-
ly tlia.t Con ~umn t i,m is cur;.Lle bv inhala tion is to m li' 
source of una lloJ ed plet\.sura. i:t i::, as wuch under 
the eontrol of 1uedi(;'t1l trt>o.tment ns n.av other for-
rnid u.ble d i ~c n-se; ninety tu t of e'.'ery hu ll<ired cu.Su»' 
cun be cur~ <l in rho fir.:tt s tnges. amt fifq per cent in 
the seconJ; Lut ii, tho th ird 1:1t11g:e it i:J hnp1Js~iLle, iv 
.sun~ more than fil·o p er cent. fur the lun~a are so cut 
1q, by t he <l i ~cus e m1 to hiti dcfiunc~ to tuodicul ~kill. 
Even , b r, wc.:ver, in tLe Ja::it stngec, {nhti.lition i,frord~ 
ex traordinary relief to tho sulfcring nttonding tbiit 
foarful scourge, which nn nunlly d e ::ctroys ni11ety.fiv(, 
bou san tl pe r ::-ons iu the UniteJ St11.W.s ulo11~; ttnd ~ 
correct e:dtu 'nti n ~hews tha t uf lhe prcMent pupuht~ 
ti on of tho cnrl b , e igh ty wi!lious are d ectiue<l. w fl11 
KJ:.-,G STOVE, l! NITED tiTA1'ES, 
MORN I NG STAR, MAY QUEEN, 
MEIUT. &c., &.-., &c. 
UNfJF!R OYEN sTOYits: 
If ihe ~aid .fumes Smi 1h, Jr. do not nppea r ttnd 
11-n:;wer 1-nirl pL•titio u by the fir.st da y of next, term .of 
~:lid Cnurt of Ci1mm cm .P ,e;1.!! fur Knnx c1,uu 1.y, Ohi o, 
th ,J pelitwn will IJc rnken a:, c onfo~scJ. a.ga.iu st him, 
;.1n<l judgment rcud<.H·od ai.:c11nlingly. 
~!O:'.\' ARCH. NEIV hAGLg a.ud REPUBLIC. 
~l. IL l'IITCI IELL, 
ilor 22-6t A ttnrntl)' for Pllf. 
A Nen· Stoel, ot· Gooc.ls at Cost , 
AT ll' AHNllH 1111.u:ws. 
t°'O\"TE.\1 PLATiNU n clwngu in 111y bu::itne~s I 
V hn \'O <l l• tfwminod. to dh:po~e of my pre!:!tmt 8tu,.;k 
of new 111 ,d de::irnhlu gvucl~ at CO::i'l', fo r u,l:-h ,ir 
g out! proJueu. .;\ly stu1.:k cuntair18. my usual vu.ri et..r 
-nc'urly u.ll new, :wd reci::: 11lly pu rcbttscn. Jt will 
be !41r 1110 in tero:-t of all w 110 wunt cho11p :rnd g ,iotl 
arti l les tor cu.:sh to c.a.11. They will .-:U\' t, ti1ue ancl 
Also, the Hul tir, Vidory and Utah; together v.-ilh 
tbe celuhrnted Wus!Jrng-ton uu rl Wolcom~ Coal ~t()VC:', 
We havo n va ri ety- of heautif'ul p:ittcrnH- o f P11rlor 
Sfoye~. Our ~lock of Stoves wos bou~ht tlir-ect ly of 
the manufacturers, und at lho most fo vvruble rates, 
enabling us lo offer bargains never before presented 
in this commun2ty, nn<l for tlic truth of wLich we 
·!-olit it tho ,tttentiun of purtbnsc rs. to our stock. 
IHUSS aud CO PPER KETTLES- all sizes , 
A1•r. 14. JH;A11 & MEAD. 
"t'aluab!e Fann Coa· Sale? 
- AT A-
GflJ,}J 'i' RA !WAIN! 
H AYIN"G traded fo r the farm recently ow-ned hy Timothy Ilnll. lyin~ on the Railroo.d. three 
mik,s north of l\H \!croon. and four mil ,s south of 
Fredericktown,'"' I now offer the sn.me fo r sn.le BL 
ve1·!1 Uno fi9t1re8 for prOtn'pt poy. 
the Cvn ::. u mµth'e ' s grave . · 
'l' ru ly t bl' quive r of <l cnth h,t~ no nrrow &') f11.tul M 
CunH tul )l lion. Iu all ugea it bas beon tho gre:\.t enn..: 
my uf lifo fo r it spn res n ci tha uge irnr sex. bt:t 
i::: wce i,8 otf u.likc t lrn b · n ,·,• , th e bo:1 ut iful. !.Im i;ru.cuf'ul 
nn <l the g .f .e tl . Dy t he h ..: lp of t li,, t ~ t1 v r eme lfoi t,;e 
from wh urn cumeth cvcl'y ~• o(l un d p~rtcct J,rift r t1in, 
cn,d.i l~tl to offer to the nf!lic te· l a p<!rtnono11t aati 
~p1..--cdy cur o in Cun~umption. 'l'h.o fir :-: t C~ U.!'>O vf tu -
berc1 c~ i~ lr om im1rn ri., blood , a nd the i m me<li ,1.t-e c f ... 
ft: c t p roJuccd by t..hei r cl up o:-;i t io n in U10 lun_gi is to-
prtn<e o t 1b~ fr o a dm iss.ion ot n.ir in t•J t ~~ air ~ ll:-11 
wLid.1 c:tu i-i:s a weakened \Tibl it,Y thr"u g h th ~ cutiN 
S}'stom. T hen :rn rely i t b moro 1·u.tiomi.l to oxpt;Ot 
A'l'ea te r goot..l fro 1u 11.1c<licinc:1 enter ing tb, eavi ti~s or 
lho lung~ th a n fr um t ho:5-e 11U mini ~tc rctl through the 
s to ma ch ; the patieut wi1 l alway s find the luugg t"1r>O 
nn d th e Lre :.1 1h i11g o,1~y, after i u li a l ing rc m~dios. - ..... 
T h us, I nh nlati on is a lot: i..:l tcn1ctly, 1Hffcrtheh:s~ it 
acts co n.:-:titu t iona ll y , nn <l with m orn power anti cor-
tni.n ty t han 1' 1.! Ul l.!d ici, :1 <l. 11 Liui.~ te:-e U L_v the stourn.ch . 
Tu p n )ve the p uw (:rfu l nu :1 d ll'e<i t in flu e nce of thi!I 
fn (1<lc , ,f' ud 1u ini~ fr:1tio 11, chloro!'u n t1 in h alud will eu~ 
tirely d es t r oy ec n~ibilil _r iu :.tfL• w mit,ut e .-:, pnrnly1.in:.{ 
th e enti re n cr\'ous i-ysw rn , ~o th l1t i1 limb may 1JU ti ru-
pu t=ited widwut tl,i;, sliglitc~t fH\i u: i11haliu~ t he o.:-
d inn ry bu rni ng ~:l, wi ll tlt':.- t1'oy ~ifo iu a. few hou re . 
(l\ (Jl lf' ' '· I> ,•(•. 8. 
G,cal Ilea· . l,c~1lhc1·, 
A L...\RGE s tock of sole anti up1.1::r Ient.l.icr.-Amel'ic:LJ) :Lnd Froucli h:i p and Calf Sl,in:s, tc. 
gcli1er wi t b a co1up lete a s~ortmt:"llt of a.ll k in1l s uf 
.\l orocco, Cochrnca l, Pi11k a.nd H usSC l Linings. Bind. 
ing~, kc. 1 ju::-t receinit.l :1.11•1 for ~,de ;1t tbc Shoe; nd 
Leu th e.- stu•·• of [,o1,t. 15.J MILL]:;[, & WHHJ; . 
Nc,v Goods aud Lo"' I,rices. 
MILLl,;it & WM lTE 
A. RE now rccei,·ing u- large, choice and .complete 
..L..L_l_ a ssortment of 
!3UU I'S, SIIOE'l AND GAITEG.S, 
Sui tnhi'o for FALL :wd W l i\1'EH. wear. 
Our goollS nre a.ll of tlac nowc.!'L SLylcs nnd m,\.de of 
the bes t urnteria.ls. '!'b oy have a s u .s un) been pt1r-
ch:1:::c<l entll'ely fur OASll , and we feel wurran tcd in 
sn.ying t.lrnt we offer gre.litcr in<luccments, in lho way 
of u,ell 1,mJc !i fl(1d8 :-it 
Ex irenud y Lo,v P r icei:i1 
'l' bnn can be foun,l elsewhere in thi~ ciLy. An ex-
:11 uinntion of our new 8tock 11ml rri<·c~ is re ~pec lfulJy 
sol icited. Jllil,LER & \\' IHT J•:, 
SC!it. l5. No. 3 2\lillo r l~uilc1ing. 
nE)JOY ,\ r .. 
0. C . 0 U It 1' l .'i, 
T-I.-\.HD\VAH.t•: 1\1 l•:H.C l [A NT, 
A/vw du0 /'11 t," •1uth 1!f' w ·,,odward R/11,.k, ti ,id IH~Xt dom· 
t ,i l~1Jde'11 .',';1,.,..,.,a,,i//1 S ho11, 
SIGN OF THE BROADAXE, . 
,fl a111 !'111n·t•f, ~u.,uul l'•·•·1u .. ·n, O . N,\ TLS, Gia ~:-. Chai I PUlllJH', l';dilti :rnd l'ock et 1 Cu t lery. Gun l.hLrre l.'I. nnd Tri1111nin g!;, Carpen 
l l· r· s Tn uli: . l lr1u;s:e Tr il n111in~ . ..i , Zinc . ,rhite Le:ul and 
Oil. ::-;: :1dlcry ;in d Coiu: b IL1r.JwHre of :tll de !:inip t iu11fl. 
The :ittc11rion nf p11 n •h;1~cr~ i~ in\·it e1l to m,v l.1r.'.!c 
:rntl e xtcn ~i\'o ::-tock. which f will soil on as favon1,-
h1 u l(H'Hl5' :,~ cnn Vo ~old in th O wc ~t. 
TlH111kful t"fir t11c many fon1r~ (,f the p:1M. hC' h•)f,ef< 
1.1 1L ctm ti un.ttion of thu s :uue. Apr. l-1-:IL 
Ncn' c~uTia~e au<l -,;,·a gon M101,, 
SHANl'lON'S OLD STAND. 
Corner uf Uoy u11d J[i!/1, ~\~treets, r,ppo11ite tlie Episco-
1;"[ <JJ,,1,·ch. 
i\.!T. VEHXOX, OIJIO. 
CHAiG &. .J OIJ:'\~T('N, 
I.) l~!'PE CTFlJLLY nn nounco t o tl,e ~ ciiizcns or ·Knl)x 11111.l Lho rnr-
r uu11d i11 ,r c ,11m t ic~ thnt tho,r ha.vo cntur-
l' <l into p,1r rncr .s !Ji Ji, fo r the purpO!'>e uf 
l' :l l'ry in~ 1111 t he Ca.rri:t g-e :rn (l \\":1~0 11 
.:\lilk inp: bu~ine::-~, :111 cl have ta ke 11 tht> well !mown 
::-l.11Hl. lurmurly ucc11pic1l by J ulin A. 811:111 11011 1 whor.J 
t h ey will k eep on hn ud :mtl uuinufacturo lo onkl', 
all ki11ils of 
CARRIAGES, tUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c. 
All our work will be m:1t.le out. n~ lf~~ 
the b1.:~t ll'atcrinl. :ilHl will bo war-~ 
rnnlc1l. Wt1 so!it'it tltc 1,.-irronngc - --= 
of our old rr iorH)~ r:ud lite puh lh·, a~ ~uring them Lh:r t 
every efl'or[, on our part ,fill bo mntlt.: to gi ,·e enli1 e 
sn.ti::fac tiun. 1Iuv. 10 :l y. 
Fall, lSr;'o/. 
'
1:TlITT,ST the Cnmmcrcial 1.1nd lf in;inrin.1 Wor ld 
i l' :tronn,I is fonntlerin;?. wo lrn .-e to :;:.aJ· to lhe 
peoplo of this reg ion tlwt our ~l1ip is ~• e t 0 1rim," 
an<l th iLt wo WHC neve r butter JTrt")111.r o tJ to !::UJIJl]Y 
ou r cu~tomer~ thrrn ,ww. Our goods are just ··l:1id 
io/' under the mn.rkt::t influence of at111~ time:-," n.nd 
we nre determinorl to givo the "re-:vly p:iy'' ti·n\lc 
1bc worth of their m,; nc y. \Vt) soliri t 11,, 11rh er cla~i:: 
uf cu i:. tomers llia,n 1' pay down.'' UtoBe b11yet•fl \viii 
quick!~• sec 1hnt this is. the only j,jy~te rn to :-«:>core 
the m luw prices . 1'ry ll8. SPEH.RY & CO. 
Oct. 20. 
Whaia the Pepple's Money has gone to. 
Coine an<l See. 
E. s. ~- 1wosg & so~ 
HAVE ju:s t rcc e. i\' e,1 Ht th oir .old sf,nntl. next door north of J. W . .i\liller's, on :\Iu.in street, a largo 
n.cldit.ion:i.1 s upply of 
noo-rs, SHOES AND l,EA.TIIER, 
Shoe ]~it, Fin rlin~...i, lh1:; ier.Y, H.ll hber~, &c .. ernhrn. 
c iT1 g n grcnL nu·icty of i:tylc~ a.du.pted to the F,t.11 
and WintQr t.riu lc, all of whit.:h hnve been boug h t :-it 
the l1•west ra..te~, not to keep. hut to sell, 1111d ure of-
fcrc tl nt prices which c:-innut fail to produce that re-
suH-. Como and ~cc. nnd you will not foil to di sco\-¥ 
er whe r o our money lrn~ g1mc to, without the ::igcncy 
of Bresl in, Gib:sou &- Co., nnd common fonso will 
tea.ch you tha.t th ere's the place to got yo ur inoncy 
hack . sept. 22. 
.J. 8. BELL, 
GF.N E H ,\J, HEAT, E,.;'J'A.'J'E AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
'
'lT[LL select n11tl enter [,:,Ill:~, loc:tte Lnn<l \Yar-
fl' ra.nt~, nnd buy :tnd scll 1-tcul Estute. 
Particul11.r attention paiJ Lo Couveyn,ncing, Pnying 
T axes, Lo11.uing antl Investing ~Ioney, a.ud ex.1win -
in g: Titles,. 
Refer to Ju,J gc Vfd ey nnd Eug. Durrrnnil, );ew 
York' W1J.l.. Dun bar n,n d L. llal'p er, i\lt. Vern on , 
.Jia1'1' 1~ a ll & Co., Uankcrs, :1 n tl (; co. Willi s A. Gorn..1un. 
St. Pa,ul, iliin!'.l.j Wm. II. N e wtl)n, Geo. E. Nct tlot11n, 
S11porinr; Wm . i\fnnn l:nhwn_v . ~ . J. J\fo ~• '21\. 
,lfATN s r., 
Tl :'>/ a,111 .JAP AN IVARlo. 
E;>;r .\ \I E LIW RE !"'!'LES, FLAT 
llW>JS. Zl\'C, !'0'.IIPS. LEAD 
PIPE. WASH T(}BS. 
COAL SCUTTLES, 
A nd a gren t vflrie ry. diffrt<'nt styles of 
PRU/'l' CANS! 
All of whi ch wo e:1n WAHH.AST, a.ud ~sell at tbc 
l,0Wll3'1' POSSIBLE RATES. 
JOB WO RK. 
W c :1re preprircd 10 ljxecutP ,\·ith J1rnmptness cvory 
do~cription of Joli Work. in u. supnior manner, e:s. -
ec-utcd by rompetont nnd ex.perienccd lllCehani c:s. 
1Vo •ror!.: e11tr1u1red ro tlw k,tnds of ''011!,,,," 
Tho fo rm coo!l"is ts of 220 acres. nbout 1~0 unrl c r 
cult.ivotion, h- well war e. red by Owl Cr~ek: hai: on it 
a µ:ood house. bn r n, orchard, &c. It h:Ji:1 tho r eput.1 -
of being. and undoobtedly i i:i . one of the bei:l t furm ii 
in Knox county. I~ can be diviJeU iuto two sm nU 
fa.rm~ to goud tulvan tnge. 
Any person , Vi:: hing to pure.b a se tho 1rnm c, mny 
url<l r.:-ss by le tte r or itt p er so n , the sub~crib c- r or 
Thomas A. Heed; of Fred ori ck tuwn. ~Ir. !fo ll . now 
living on the f.1rm, will show t.ho pre.w ise ~ to pur-
ch 1t::er;!. I will trn.de the furm for prnirie la n ds ly-
ing in Ch~tmpai_:.::n, McLean or P ia tt e ouati<·s , Ill. 
II'. N . l'OLRll, 
Pr~ sident Grund Pru.irie Dank, 
Nov. 24:lf. Utbatia, I11iuois. 
The puhlic are cordiully invited to wnl.< up a nd 
examin e ou,· good:3 an<l pricos. ns we believe that in '' ~l .t.~., Il~OW TiJYSELF." 
tho qunliry oi tho ono :wcl the modcrn.tion of the An !nvaloahl~ Hook for 23 Cent~ . ' Ei;ery 
other. wo ca.11 (1ffe r bargains not Uithcrto como -a.t- ..--. ~uni !}• ~hould hH\'P a Copy. , 
iblc in t his section of coun1 r y. ,,. \\ \ 1 , i,,; ,'/, DR. UCNTER1 S ME DT-
~Tin Roofing promptly n.t tende<l to. ,,_>.~,\' f.~~k}f1-✓ ,:,; CAL .\.JA:,i."lJ A. l. 1ind IJA N D. 
~ Mr. J. J. \\'01.FF is l'urc u,an 1,f r.he work shop, ;;,.'rt°1' •;•17,(~/4 B( 10K F OR TLIE AFFI.I C-
ani.l gin~s his ntten1i1111 t!l nll wurk pr umpt.ly. · ~~~~ ' . TEP.'s, ~~ T ED-c,:11~:1in ing a n u u1li11 0 
nov. 10:-l rn . W. 0 . .EVANS lb CO. 1-i: rcml in No. 5 :--::- ,1 L _~ . .,1 d ie ong m prog r c1: s , treat-
FURNI'l'UR.E ! 
.;.....;;;;:.!PJ.C':::, ... : llll nt nm1 cnre of o ., ery f'orUJ 
~~.,// ,,/~ .,·, , :~~~> 01:di:-- e:1:--e con l r ft? tc d by11r o-
~-✓/11,,!!!1\\\\. mtsm1ou ~i:e xu nl111 tercuu so. 
rrHE FUbsc riber is n ow openin.~ :i.t q1e old stnnd 
fornH:r!y oceupicd by M. llou.;,tht Jn, tho be:,,t 
111 11 cheapest ns:--ortment of J,'uruitnre C \'C I' offered in 
this pluce, cun sii:;tin~. in p:1rt, of S n fa::: . n ~renu~, 
Cljntre, C1ml and Common Tablo1-; Looking Ghl...ises, 
\\'nsli nndCn.nd le StanU:;i . Mnho;rony, Cnnenn<l Wood 
Scat Clrnirs , Cottttge nrnl Common Betlst~:1d::1, of Vlt• 
ri uus ~tyles . Alsu, H air. Cotton nnd Corn Hu~ 
Mattrn.,;tie~, L,mnges. L oungo anJ. Church Cu8him1s. 
All work w-urrnntcd. 
hy ~c lt-a l,u::1·, or hy rnxu tl l cxco ~!<N, with advi <: o f or 
their provontiu n. writlon in a. lumi liai- ~ty le. avo id in g 
nil 111tH.licnl tech n icnlitio:--, ttn<l cvtH"J tbiug thal wouh.l 
offoutl tlJo e:u or tlcc enry. 
T l e ioh odut il n of 11111 m ,u i,-1, will ruuB J the sy s tolY 
whc-n foiu ling < • .r.i1Jpnre u1l y dca.tl . 'l'be odor of m:w ,v 
.o.f th~ m o•.1ici 11 es i:s }JCl'CCJ,t ib!e in t he sk iu u. few tuv--
mt:nl s :.ifte r being itJ Lntl.!<l, aud 111:ty be imm udiatcl .Y 
Uct ected in th o bl uucl. A eon v i11ci ng p roof o f Lb.d 
constitutiona l c ffoc t i:1 o f i,d wlu tio n, is the fa0t th ::. i 
s id.:ne~s is a.l wa .r~ prul1Uc..·t::d Uy hrca th in g fo ul air· ~ 
is thi.:-1 n ot po:sitivt, ed,lcnl.'.o t h:it prope:- remoclil.! l'f, 
care f'n ll y 1,re parc tl a nt\ ju\lidom~ly ad1.1.1inbt1;nJ 
th roug h tho l u ng ,.; ~ho u ltl 11rn<lu ce drn hapi,ie::-t rt..-
~u l t.:? During eightee n y c :..i'::, priv·tic.c many thou. 
i:nm1s, HtfiUr iug fru m <l ii>~a ~cs o f' tht.!I ht11 g~ 11u<l throat 
ba,·c been uud c r wy <:t1r 1.·, a.n,l I h11n~ eil'~cted umr,y 
r ~uwtlw Ll~ cutt!!< , onn nftLr the t-u ffc r e r:- had heC"n 
p r unoun ceJ. in lhc !a..-.: t Hages , whi~li full y sati s liu~ 
me thn t com u1 11 l1tio n i.j nu l vug ei- a f..i tal <lloet1 sc.~ 
l\ly troalnh.:!1t of con :- ump1iou is 1Jrigiua l, uu<t fou ud-
e<l on lung ex p~ ric ncu :rn ,1 1t thuou.;h iuvlj:- :ig 1tio11t 
i\ ly pc rfoc t :.1 e1 p1:ii11L:tt1 (·0 with t bu mlturo ut \.ll Oet·• 
cle::i, d:.o .. e u ,1L10:- m e to d i~tingui :--h, rt:a.tlily, tliu va._ 
rl,,u:; for ms of <l i~ca ~c tba,t ~uu1uiuto c v11:<t1.m1,tiou , 
[t.ri. d <l} l!Jly til t.: p rop,' r rurh:dics, rnrl~ly burng mi3takon 
even iu :t i-inglo c.::ise . This fomi hari1y. in conneo~ 
ti \1 11 wi th c e r1u iu J1;Ltholog ical auJ. lUicro::-~op i~ di ::1-
cu ,·cd t·ti, en;., blu mo to re lieve t ho lul1J.tS from tho t>f-
l1;:1cu; of cCJ u tr,tctc tl e11est, to cnhirgJ th1J chod• purity 
th e bl0od, imp:ut t u i1 rc11,..we d vit,tli ty, gidu; uut;t·"' 
gy 1Hitl tuuo to 1ho on li ie sy s tem . 
Persom1 wishing to purchase will do well to call 
nnrl exnm ine hefuro purch:\:1ing cl~ewhere . 
WA~T~;o-Chorry Hnd Wnlnut l..umbcr: also. Cor n 
rfusks . for which t:!itlrnr Ca:;h or fm·11il11rc will be 
p,i,l. [1<0V, 10,l f.J w. C. WH,L(S. 
THI~ Ei\'D 01-' 'f'at!&, U'OHLD I-TA.:::; not yot come, ns mnny prn(lictell it would, =i_ in the ovcnt of tbe Come t !iwitcbing thi.s mnn -
dano spLeru wi th its tail. SCl you mny pl'epare for 
your worldly wnnls n.s aforetimc. To this entl 
JA~IES HU'l'CHINSON 
,\Tould refpcct,fully inform hi s old frlon,ls u.n<l the 
public gcnornl!y. thnt ho hns rernov+>d h i~ stock of 
goorls froru his uld stand to his 11 c>w -<tore room or, 
~lain street, n. fow door:-1 ~oulh of ( oor ~e·s c;rocery. 
H aving di ~posed of his old tilock alt. ost ~xclu@h·oly, 
he h:i..s vi s ilod the Ea~ter11 citie~ :1111 bo 'l ; lit:\ large 
nnd entiroly now stock of goods, eu bra.::, inr ~11 tbc 
mo~I beautiful nn<l lilt e s t :-:tylos of 
L..\Dl L-;s· l..11rnss 1;ou D:l. BON:,,TgTs, &C .. 
Which he i~ prep:.ueJ to sell chea.p as tbe chCflDl! :it ! 
Ho has al Ro a. goo(l a ssortment uf 
!) OU T S AND S[lOESI 
Sup~rior to :1nythit1g yet offel·ed in thi s m 1lrkct nnd 
nt rcn.un·1rnhly low r ,1te~. /Iis n~sorlment of' ~no,1s 
e u1 hr:u·e all nrtieles u .::.unllv to be found i.o n. 1Jn-
(food:1 E stnLli~hiuent, and ~with out gn.~f<.:in~ 0'' blow~. 
in g, be iti dcterminc-d to rnll. hi s; g-nods at tho 
LOW 1,;:-,T LI\' J \'(i H ATl:>'I 
AnJ ll.il!rt'fure woultl iud lo nl! his old friend~ nn tl 
31" 111:iuJ; nrw one~ n.:: nil! c:dl. to come an<l exarni rlf' 
bi::; got)d::; l,tdi,rl! p11rd1a s1 ng l' l~ewl rnr o. 
cou:--:TB.Y l'l{ OIJLJCE 
l)f nL J;inds ta.ken nt the b iµ;hc:-:1 mnrk e t p r ii-e. 
Jun •, l Ge1r.: .JA )IE, llll'l'Cill)I"'():-; . 
----------------·----
w. I, . ~ll l 1'II. J. w. n:c·11A1rns. 
S,!ITIT & RTCIIA!'WS, 
GROCERS AND PRODUCE DEALE RS. 
:{ / Jr,n1•J1 11,Jr,rh 1,( tlte A~e ,u1<01 l/1111 >1e , 
MAH-I RTH EET, -~IT. v1,:1i'xo:,;, O lliO. 
T IJl~ i:;ub:--cribl•r~ r c !-i peNfitll.v info rm th o citizen1-of Mt. Vernon anJ vieiuit_y. tlrnt the_y lw\·o oll-
icrctl. ;utu p.irtnen,Jiip, for the purpo~e nf trn n,:; al·l-
tng a. gen eral (-ilr nc e r.v uncl Produce buiiiuees :it fh e 
nbu,·c ~ton<l. We fhall enn~t ;rnrly keop on lrnnd :• 
fre:sh nud well s:clcctt1d stock of Family Flu.ur. 'l'ua.s , 
~ng~,r~, Cotti e~ . S_yrnp.!' . 11.u n~. DriNl Beef, F'ruit s, 
fon•ig n u,vl d•)m e~ tic. Spi r ei- . 'l'uh:;; • .Bncl, c t :,, , " 7a sh -
Un:wd :s. nrnom:-, Crol'lrnr,r,. Woud c.: n Bowl:-, aull, i11 
fod c,·01·y thiu;r e:i.l lc1l for in :i (;1•0,·ory Swre. 
l'HOlJUCE WAl>TElJ. 
W o will r,:ly tho hi~he:,,, 1i11LrkoL price, in c11t.U or 
gowl!,, fur all marl,: e tahl e Jr ••lu ce. 
;:, ,1lIT II k R f CTIARD~. 
N. n. "\\"'e ko<'p constantly on !Jantl tbo vorv bes! 
J~dri~1ks-A~m'~ ltr. Apr. 21:tf. 
Music! Music! 
,.\T T II J,: 11T. YEBI\' 1 )1'\ 
~:I:USIO s~roRE 
-I AJ1 rt!l·ei \· in .g- a la r go S1.od.; of Pi.~ 
anofl from New Yo rk n.n<l )Jost.on, 
pn: p:irnrr,ry for the 1·1:dl trn rlo. Our -:_~ · ~ 
Nrw Y11rk PiaFHI::! , u1,rnnfact11rtd by 
~i esi-r ... Hain e!'l Dn/s., nm kuown a,:; the c heapest fin-:t 
t·la~s Pianos in the Un ited t-;ti1tN; inferi or to n one, 
n1Hl 10 per cent,. chca,por llrnn other fir;-:i t c las!) in , 
~trum enLR. 
i\Iy Bo~ton Pinn M nre frnm tho ce lobra.ted ma.nu-
factor::i of A. W. L :1c l1l \t Co., to whnrn wa.s :1ward~d 
tho Fir:-:t Prizo Me• l.11 fur the bc::-:t Sq uare Pi:mo ftt 
the Pari~ \V orl<l' fi Fil.ii' in 1855. Also, :1. ti our Slato 
f: li r. held in Cle ,,cI.ind 1a::it Fnll. 
Persons in wan t uf n. ~uod Pinno will fl.nil it to 
their interest to give mo;\, call , a s rny r e11t and oth e r 
cxpen$er- 11rc 80 !"mall it e rrnbl es me to sell fro m fiv e 
to ten per C~nt. l ess tlim1 the snmo cau be puroJrnse<l 
in tho cit ielll. 
C.:hild &. Bishop's lllelodeons 
Anrl :t l11rge H9Sl•rtment of S1nnll J\lu ;-:i ical Instru-
Ul e n t~1 Sheet Mu~ic . In~truditin Hooks, &c. 
S eCoffd h:.rnf l .Piauos uuc.l .Ui o:lodeuns tl\k e n in cx-
cllfln ge for nc \V, 
Sheet ;\1usic seht by mail pJ • .>aid, on receipl of 
tho :HI vc rli l-cd prices. 
!l§j-- All orders will bo promptly n.ttcndcd t"'. 
- GEO. 1'. 00:<IANT, 
Ra ni ! ey Buildi..ng, Up sta'irs, opposile Hcn.700 lloU!e . 
Oot. l:l :l y. 
uanl 1'imes rnadc Eas,y? 
.J. EPSTEIN & BR0 .1 R E SPECTFU LLY nmke k n u . .rn t.o the c-itb:e n t of :\It. Vernon :.111U ,·icinity, that th ey are detcr-
1ui necl to sell off tl1f'ir ~lnr•k nf 
OLOTI~ING! 
- .\ 1' :-OTGt-1 · -
ltEl)l JC£ 1) l'<lll.: 1':S : 
A!,: will be to 1he intcr<.1st or nil tu c-n,11 ~nc1 buy .-
:Now is v1,nr t·h:1nce fo r llREA 'l' nARnATNS . 
Come ·one .' l'u1,1 e ull .' J , EAS1'E1N J:; l..!RO. 
0 1,; t. 20. 
-------'---
H.ClllOl'Ctl to n 'oocJn·a1·d llllnck.. 
.J. ~neCOR!tH<VU, RE~PECT.FULLY inform 5! tf1 e Ci ti1.c na t)f )fount V\-rnon nnfl ·Vic inity, that ho b:,.$ r c ul o ,cd to 
\\'uoclward llltick , second. story, whe re h o will al-
ways kec·p on hand n. largo ltnd ohoke fi. toek of 
RLEGA ;-.;'l' FlJHN,ITUHF.-, 
7'e ,, timony ,,frhe P,·r,fti1tJfl r o.f (} bslf',r fre in I'enu 
Colle.ye, Philallelyhirt .-·DH. JIU};ITHW.S :\t ED I-
C Ar~ ;\J.ANUA.L.'--11 hc Author uf thii-: work , un-
li ke the majority of those who odve rtise 1o cure 
th o di~e,1HS of which i t treat:a, i;;i. :1 gr1.1 rlunte o f 
one of the best Coll o~es in the UuitNl Slnto ::i .-
It afronhr me pleos.nt~ to recofnme nrl liim tn th e 
unfol'lunatc , or to the \'lclim of mal-pra t t ico, a ... 
~ . a ~ucceF~ful nud experienc t• ll pra.ctionrr, in whose 
_; honol' nnd inte-grity they ma,y place tho gren le ::. t 
.. confitlen l!e. ,Jos~rir Lo:--mrn11rtf:. ).(. D. 
Ji'mnt A. lf"ooduh rd , ,l/. D. , r~f I'e1111. f/11i oen;i-~ (Y;u~~tj~l;l~-~1Iot. ~ ir\o~! -~~(:'n~1e:~i: ~:~/~1;1~~crr~1~~t1;i;. 
= of tliu ".1/e.tl (r.:ul JJJaiwal." Kurn ero ut-!. c·:u,~s of 
~ di sw~~o of the Genital Organ s, som e of them (,f 
lon g Slnn<lin:;. htne com o unJc r my n otic l', it1 
:-, whitb hi s skill hns be e n nwnifos t i,u ro<: tor iu~ tu 
~ perfect hc,dth . in some io-stancos wh e re tho pn. 
= ticnt hits heen consitJcrccl beyond m e di ci1I n i1l -
~ In drn trcfltlfl e nt of se ininnl we;1kness, 111' cl i--11r. 
r:1 nge m e nt of the fun c tions prod uc ed by Self-
\~ ah u11e, ur EJ.·eetfa o f v1rn e1y, I do not know Ui ~~ ll-
r..pcriorin the JnofoH !-. ion. [ ha vo heen Ht"q u:.i in te fl 
~ wi t h 1ho- Authur somo tl1irty y ear~ 1 aml ,1l:' c1u i t 
no moro th11u ju~tice to ltiUl a s well ns a kiud -~ 11el5 !:! to tho uuf'•Jrtun:tlo viclim c,f cnrly ind i~t·ru-
~ lion, to rccomm u11U him ns 0110 . in wh o.•o profc.:! • 
':!-· s iunu.l ::-: k11l a.1Hl into~1·ify t he,v n1 1y rn. C'l .v uon lidc 
th~111 .sel n.:s. :\1.P ltt; o \\' noll W,\Hll'1 :'11 .. lJ 
JlcJ.1<Ji11et1 with fu ll Jil·ct.:tiou.-s sont to :i.ny p:lrt of 
tho U ni lc<l Slu lu:; u utl Can,u!a :S by pa.tion t ti eumuiu~ 
ni t:a1io i t he ir ~ j uiptu m., Uy le tte r. liu L th e cu ru 
wuu ltl lrn uwrO cc1· l.u.iu it' LhU plLl ic ut ::.h vuld puy llit> 
~\. d ~iL. wL1ch wu u lll ;.;in· ; 1U 01, purtu11 i ty to e:...: a min,., 
th o lu ng:s, :rn <l c u:tblu rn c t -1 11r esc1·1L u with tlluch 
gn m1er eortai u ty, 11 ud thc u th o c ltl'~ co uhl b1.1 dfoclUtl 
wil h uuL 111y seeing t i.Jc pa t icut ;1,,;a 111. ,\ll Juacn 
ack i 11 ;; ath •icc mu:t cull\ ,Hll u. 1,u:- 1 11;.:.c ~tu Ulp. 
.t\ dd rt·:::i. U. \\". b1L\.UA.\! , .\l. D., Uue cop.)', :-Ccuroly t;) l1W: lopQd, will be l'o rw nr<l • 
ed free of po,:,t:1go to an y J>ll l't of tb c l'. t=- • • fo r 
2t1 c.cn f!'. ul' H c.:c.,piui-: for 81,00. fl'1- .A d tlri:~::-
COSJJE~ & CO ., Puhl i .. h .- rs . H" x 1H7, Pn il a .• 
Il ux :,;o. 5::; l)ffice, l '.Jl F iibu1t ,-.:,1r cc.:t, u hl Nu. 10g, 
_$.;!f) '"' Ho,,h ... t: llcn, C. 11J\'H:< 1-t•r s nnd ll 1 x .:-\;ze1it:-
RIIJ•[J lil' il oii l '11J 1/HJ~ t l ilie r1d ft>rms. Det·. S. 
lnt·m·po1·n 11 ·d IS!9 
C:\Sll C.\PIT.\L, .T~i'~1:"tt;f,., Sl,000,000 
AH~ OJ.t l'\' E AX Ii 1' , i'I V•\IHE I•' 
Surplus, $422,162 11. 
Wi th tt prc:st-ig o of ;;s y~ ars' cucco;::s t\.ntl cx1)Cricncc. 
T. K . Tir.t ce, Sr., 
11ul,L Buell, 
lt A. Bulkeley, 
8 . R. ,vnrd, 
G. F. D ,tvi ~. 
\\'. K c• oy, 
n1m· cr ons : 
-811n1 ' l Tu d,,r, .J oseph Ch urch, 
~I. A. Tnti lo, P. . 11'l1)wer, 
H. . .\fo rher, E. U. R ipley, 
IL Z. P l'll tt, A. Duuham , 
I>. lli ll yer, T. A. Alcxnudc r, 
C. TI. llrniu:u d. 
OFFI Ct::r. S : 
E. G. RIPT.V.\", T. A. AT,BXA:\'DE U., 
P rc ~d rl cnt. Yi co Prositl cnt. 
TllOS. 1'. UHA Cll. J,, .. Sec 'y. 
J . B. ~EXNETT, Gcu'l Age nt. 
J:"iRllll F. S A G Al N(:T TIJ F. _ 
::Jr>a:n.gers o:f Fi.re 2 
-Al!!Jl--
.PERILS OF INLAND NA YIGATION 1 
At ;ls libornl rul e~ and rat,,s :lS 1·i ... k s :1 s :-u mod per-
mi t--o f for so lnrn cy nn d fair profi t . 
. 
E spceinl nttenti on gh•e n tc lh o in sLrnnce of dw ell. 
ings. far111 pn,pedy, out-buildi;1g s aJ<l conlcut~.-
Such in Furc d for pc ri o<l s of from 3 t o 5 y e!\rs; on t h e 
mo:>t fnvorahle tN'lli"' . 
Lo f"i- C::i oquitably :i cljn stecl :ind pro mptly pn icl. 
LOS JES PAID, $10,437,312 84. 
If wenltl1, ,vith a. ~teudy nml promp t, nlten tion ton 
lc~irimi1to In ::-: ur.in ce but'in o~g, nhd th e d xccnti , n of 
contrn.c ts in ~90tl fa ith, lrnve in ,l u ccmcnt:i wi th t he 
pulilic in ~olucting th oir u111lc r wri ler.....;...we re f'1.•r the m 
for te~t of q 11 nlil_y ittJtl our oloim s io thoi r p n tr on nge, 
to rocor,ls of paft ~cr\'l ce)>. 1e n rlcr ing th oir C'<ln tin -
u~rn eo with incrca::in g Hb tl Hy a n •l fae!litio~ in fu ture. 
Cboi ce fir il: t-clll .. s inil o.r11n itv m:1y ln, offoctcil w ith-
out Uclay, with t hi s well kno~,n 1w :1 :Ihl e corporat ion , 
Lhroug h J. C. DEV I N'", Agent, 
Ort. f\:~m . i lt. Ve rnon . 0. 
~':xce1sio1· Dar; uen·ean r.:atiery. 
Gurner Jfuilt an ,l ITl 11 a lfll·f'<'I" , 1·u Hru 1·d's llll i ldiuy, 
i\l'l'. VEl:No?i; OILIO. 
~"IiE nro $till producin g those lrea ut ifu l nnd l ifc-
ll' lil\c pictures. t.h:it, uro ~nrcri o r to nny lha t 
ha \' C~~n-cr been offcro,l to th i:-= eo mm nni ty . Tl m 11k r11l 
for 1h e libe r:,l palrou:i g-o of ou1· 11u111 c rv11 ~ fri e n ds . we 
re::pettfully :iolic it yuur filrih er or,~ore. H.orn e ni ht:r 
our 111 o t to i>t we 1/ fr ive (( , plemJc . P ic tlJr(•S t :1kcn iu 
cverJ s1_ylo uf' tfrn nrt. \Y o w;.1r r:1nt :;:.u1i i: fo c ti ou i1" 
ih ti bvaury of ou1· 1,i ctnre:- :15 \\ell tl::t l hc i1· d unthil",ry . 
Pictnr ().-, ,i f iulnlls ta ke n a ~ nt.:lt in clutul y n~ i 11 cl ua r 
wc:'rth (:t. flour~ for c hil.lrcu . fro10 e lo 2 P. :\I.-
C1)pyh1 g of n l I o lot,11·0 ~ tl llh l iu 1h o -.,o~~ :--tylc , :ind 
1wrf~d .-.111iEf1diu11 g i n.HI, o r n o C.H,;n•µo~ Hum i•rnber 
11ur p1· ice"' f1.-ru as low a,:i a ny h r ;-, l Gfa:--1, Gallen- i11 
tlil) :3 ta to. ¥ 
11,,l,~w Wt•ll 11 i'I ii Hlcqd,i a. l' I\. di:"('. :!t. 
U1 1111 d jh'H!'o. U •u ~r1.-ul ti r st e,1n;-:ie 
t-p rn g frv1u l,..!glc~t uf Nti.tu1u•~ l,iw~. 
SUFFER OT! 
, rli1..U II, C[l,J-: i~ :-:llar,111.ee1l ]q Hil ;,L ~_; t:.S or 
~ »·:t.:litt::l' DS!',B \isl.:§, 
::!,<;f - A b,is;e, .Ycrro111J / 1~!;:t:t,i; . . \'t, ic turc,; , f , [1-ets. Gr•1t,•-
,.;{, lJ iabett, Jj/1,e·,IJ,:,, '!t' the A..-11{ ry, rnttl /J{ a 1li..l1H"f 
J/e,·r.:11riul U/1e11m u ti,nt1, S,·n,f .. l,1 , f->c.1 i118 ; ,. lh <J IJu11eR 
o u d A,1/.·t_Jf, v:~ ... ,(;~.y ·:l ,,~,J 1., ,11,:r- 'l'i ,·,,ut . , V•)/Jd 
,u,,J L!Jc ,. l'(•·e,·Ji 111101t rl~e J;otly fir /.,i ,u f,11, Cu 1lccn, . 
lJ ropliJ. l~Ju'l,'p ;,: J,'it11 , .",'l. l' i.-a '>t JJ-w t·c, 1u1-l all 
/ /i.\eu111·11 u,·i8i11:,J / ~vm a r.it:ra·12 ,.1,ic,u <~l t/i~ ..,c.c;1al 
V r;1mu1. SU, 11 ns :\ cn·on li: Trc ru hli11g Lo.::s of )fomol'y, 1, .. .- s , f J•ow 1..-r. <lt'llC l',d \i·l· ,11, : ( SS. lJimn css of 
\ 1~ iu u, w itll PL' l't1: i 1r .- J>u 1~ :1p1·c1iri11g liofo rt· til e e.re :1 
Lo:-1 a ol :-:. i~h t. Wnl,cl'i.1,ue~ -. VJ~111· p1ti,t. Livl.!l' LJji; .. 
e:1~c, Erui,ti ms lllJ(ln Ille focc , l ' t.L in i u 1h o b:1ck :1.ti1L 
hc:1 <l , Fcm;~'.c ir1c;;ul111itiu~ iu11l ,ill imp rnpcr Ji fl -
chutJl'S lrum h•Hh ,•0.\:1,:~ . lt 1w1t1 ur.s 11 1, t fhHu wha\ 
t.:uu.sc th e <l i ... c:11-c or i.~·•uatu1l. ho W(: \'er 1,111 g: ~t1tnui 11 l( 
or olh•tiluLt~ tho t.:,hu rci.!oven· i .s tl'rl'li n. nn cl in a. 
:-. horLcr lh:uJ a pe.r1111111cut cur.., '"caH u~ o.:fct t t! ci by nuy • 
othe r trc::i..tm c nt, l'\'l'II afte r t llo <li~~:t .. e hn~ lwfil ~< l 
t he skill uf' euliu.ent phy::-i, i: ,n il :1 11 11 1·1.1:,i8 t cd ull t heir 
11w:1us uf l'Url! . Thu 1110,Jidu,•I) ure ph• n~n n L without 
(idoi·, cau::-- b,g n o l'li<:l;. n t!si- , :111 d tr..: e f'roU1 morc nry 01" 
b ld;::t1 m. JJu ring twenty yc ~u;::r o f pr:1 ct icc, I hn v o 
l"C !'>C uc<l fi om tho j:1h·::1 of l lca t h, tnn.ny thou.:!11.nd~, 
who, in th o la8 t Ft ages of tho ulio , ·o me ntiou e c! di~• 
c nst!.s L1tJ Lee n gi -..•n u p to clio by tlioir phy :s idl\u~, 
"L ich wnn ;int;-:i Hll.J i n ~•r und .,;illg to Lho u11lictod , who 
may fJl:l i:e thc rn selvi:.,; u udc l' my ca.re, u. p t.: rfoct and 
mo;-:i t, 1-pc.cJy curo. ::::ccrct diQi.,a:-t•!-i Hro Lhb g re nte:, t. 
encmic.,; to health, fi l'.I th~y uh, tho fi l' t-E c11u.~c o f cc,n .. 
surn ptiou, Scn;ful.l. a11, l rn:111.Y uth~r <li,::hm.s~s, Uthl 
:sh ou ld bun. turror to wo hum:u1 fa111ily . tl3 :\. pernnl• 
n eut cure id Sl':ll'ccly n·cr ni\!clc J , :L rn:1jority of t ho 
casci; f,tll in;:; i11to 1hc h:rn<l:; of in eom1-11.:Le11l v enunc-1 
w ho 11ot ouly fai l to cum th'3 d 1::-1~n~cs b • t ruin t h e , 
C' olH, ti tution, filling tbo ~:r:-tl'm ,rit li rnorcul'y, whiob' 
with tho cli~ca.:::o, hastcm, tho :m fi\,n•r iuto rapid con ... 
Sumption. 
Hut1.:hou l<l the di'-C'1Stl o.nJ. t h o tre:i tro ont n otct\tt ,.: C) 
<lcn.tli speedily oud the YiNi 111 wa1 d t•:<J !he rl.it-cil~e i~ 
cn t :.1.i lcd u pon Lhc chiltl rc n, whu 1~ro h vru "ith f~eblu 
con i:;titut io ni-, and tho cun·e 1i t o f l i fe corrup tod by d, 
\'iru s wb i t·h l ,etr:.i y s it~l f in ~crofuln., t1;. t1 or, lll:foorll, 
rrup t ion s :.i u tl othe r H.l.l"t·d iuns of th o s l~iu ,. J•:yci<, 
'J ' hroat a nt.l J..nn~-.;, e nt a i l in;; upnn them a brief ox-
is1un cc o f ;-:i u!fr.:: r ing, llIH.l con .::. ig.uing tli.clU to tlll carl.Jt 
gm-ro. 
S.t:: Lli' ADU,:::: E is nn othcc forrnitlahlo onomy to' 
he alt h , fo r not h ing el.--o in t h~ d r ead ont!lloguo or· 
humnn d i t'c:ues cuJJ .~ e i:; 1:() Cll1 Sl ruot i\•o it rJrain 1i.1•on 
the systc 111 <l i.lwing 1ls 0:1oui-au d::, or ,· icti ms rln"->u gk 
::i fo w y car:,1 of 1rnfftri11i; tluw n to an unth n cly grn \·e, 
I t <icbtr1iy ~ the Nc.r\'ou s Sy ~.tum , rap iuly "'~~ '°8 a \1,· ,iy 
Urn e no r g:io:1 u f' life, ci1.U::Jt!S meuta..t d cr:U1h,"Ulll en t, µrt ~ 
vents tho pro1ic r clcn.:loJJi11{11tt of t11e sy ::i tcm1 d i:::qual.-
i fici; fo r Uh r riag-c, ~ocil.'ly, hu!=in c i-s a11d a ll co.rtlily 
hnppi11ee~, ;rnd lmn oe thl) :::: u i:!1:rer 1w roekcU in l>vtly 
:1n ~l m iod, prt}di,- po::-eJ. io tvn ,ulllpl ion ,w<l :, .. tl t~i n of' 
evil,; uioro to h o dror,1.l<:J th1Ln dlliLt h. ir:,ol f. Witil 
the fullest coutidcn\.~u r a s~u i e t l'ic u ufol' tunatc vic-
tims of S~lf-Abuso th.it a p.enualJ~Ul nn<l ~pco1ly ou111 
c:i n bo ellcctcll, auJ with the nlrnndun mo nL of ruirt• 
ou& prncticcr:, my .I ~c kub c ,l:l he l'e~wr~J to tOblldt, 
-dgui•oud ht:: ch . 
'l ha 11fii!C..:.c,~ :1ro ca ntion1Jd ngainl!l the use of Pl\.t• 
~n t i\l ctl ,1.,; 1,•.~,., fv l' t he ro m e ~o 111 ,rny iugeuit1U:SS11U.l'8ll 
111 tbl!l c ,t1,un:; o f the puUli c pri,1bs to c ,Ltuh an<l rub· 
Lh e 1111 '..f',try s u tfui-er .. , l im t m iil.un."I lmvu th-oir eon • 
:-ti t:_•.c1uu-, r 11 i1, cd by 1!Jo v ilo c.011\po uuJ.,; of <1uitck 
<l•-idu1'8 or l hc equally p,1i.-.011u u g no~ l r u u1s ,•tHJUid<l a,g 
•·J>,ll cnt..\lc tlio111..:.'' 1 h a,·vc.Hre.f.i.ily analyJSeJ. uutn.1' 
of t!icsu l·:1l lud Pa1e 11 t .\ Ie1l1ci 11 t:s :..u d tiutl t.hatnt3ar-· 
Jy :d i o f t ht."lll Cf..l llt1lin Cm 10:- i,·c :--t1liU111,1tC, which it 
h ll O ot Lill! :-LroTl,{t'bl prcparai..;u11:; o f m urcury , u.11 ,l a.. 
lh.mllJ }1(1i1:,u11 . , , h 0cl.:1 itust e ,ul of cu , ing tliu tli:otl<.U•<i 
<li::al,ln tlio 1-\ Slcm tor lifo. 
'lhrcc-f .. u,1-H • ., ot 1lio 1•<~lt.11l 11r,!-'trmns uow in nao,, 
nr,; 11ut U(• by 111 ~,·iu..:11,,1.nl au;l i,;11nra11t ptH':iUlh wLoo 
d1J 11 u l llllll t r c-11wd t.:\ 1111 th,.; ultJl1,1iJu L oi th t> mat r ll.l,. 
mcll ic,1. a uJ u i o cq11.11i ,y :is 11c 111ntu ol u.u.\ huuwl .. 
0Jg1.• of tbu hu1rnu1 :-- .)bluu, havw g 011 u uhjcct only 
K. U. , pie \\·,;,, of i~nl1lie Rli.1 11lin ;;s:- nn •l p rh· :1t e r('l"• 
idc nc cS' hcn.u1 i lu l ly l' XeeU L!.? '1 in •.:til'1r ,: , a t l'l.'fll'l o i.ah\u 
IJ-l'i (·C:' . Tbor oug li in s.tl' nct io ns g in•n iu nil brn 1:d1cE-: 
of th o nr t. WY KES ,& \V I T, LOUGilll \'. · 
in ne w, an ti Lli ~tt tu !Ua.ku fl)uuy 1·cgJ rtl lus:s o{ QOn....-
l':6lJ UCllc.:~•,-. 
July I -L A. I:. W1L1.o rc:1 11n~, Operator. 
G"od j,H]i,!1->,..; h~ve e..;ti111aterl •.hat there wo1il1l 
ha,·~ lwe11 :l00.000 1111-:hel~ of con1 to havt- g-011e 
furw:ir1l from 1iiid S1a.H~. between 1his time a, ,d 
the next liarv<--:i l, b11t t '1e t'r11st i11 Novemht>r nud 
the late wa.r1n wea1l.e r , ha.vi:~ con:, p1rpd to rl ,~s1r(1y 
by dl:'vtl1 ping mould H.nd o lh <·r ti,rms of , It-com 
pnsi1im1. n1u• hu.lf tl1p (•rnri; and we lllU!'Jt 1·11t 
rlown tlu• lh.!nrt"!--1 011e hHlf nt·t·nr<lin:.dy. \Vrl 
16. ut, $:{: No. 48, ut $3; No. 49. nt $3: No. 511. 11 t CU U~'l'~RFlHl' nnd ALTE 11ElJ NOTES. 
$}1: i\u. 51. flt :tO~: ~o. 8. a! f>,00; No. 9, a.t 5-,00; Full iu struetion given in this iruporta.ut branch of 
r,,;.,. 27, u.t 20,00; -No .. {I, nt -1-• .)0 . . busiuoss c<lucatiuu. 
~ CJ 
~o,' 
S uch rts Durc:ius, BNhteads, Sof:if: , Clittir~. T e to . rt~ 
l ote s, \\'hat-no ts, WMd,~tnnds, Sidcb .n1rd s, Bo,1k . 
c!l80~. &c., k c., all of whi c h nro m, tde of tho l>c s t 
material. and lini.:ltcd in a i;uper1or ~tyle. 
Cl l'Y [, fUJG ~TOH.E. 
S \V. t..rP~fJ..·1'1 su ceei:-s"r t o Li pp itt & Wnr 1, n t • t he ol tl H11•" l Of B. ll . L ippitt. oppLHii te the 
h.c11 y1Jn 1~,0luw , !Ht. Vcru ou , wh olc r al o u nd r c toil 
dca.ler h1 Dr11 g:-1, ) l edi cin o.-: , Ch e m ical !<!, and a ll ~1. rti-
clo r:: in tlu5 dru g line, spiri t s o f t ul'pe ntin o. li11 seed 
a n'1 Lli'J o i ls , p a i1•t8 in oil uu•l .,l ry. h urni n~ fluid, 
pi n e oil a1HI t.!ntnpb eno, whi tow:i:-:h, varnieh n.n<l pairtt 
li ru ~l 11 , of 1Lil ::;i:r.e.it, porfn mery,e ign r :-.i &e. AI M) 11\1 
tho pu pu lnr Putcut :u1 d Fnmily :'\Iell idn es of th o ihty, 
pure brnndi es, win e~ . n1 011 on gn hola whbkel·• n.u d 
other liquors for m e rlit'nl purpOi C8. 
lncgu!u ri l i1..• s a.nil ull diHrt!-CS of rn a.los nnd fomn.lo:t. 
trc:11~0 ou µ1·juoq1l ps c~1u.Uli :-, hctl Uy twc ot y y oaro ol 
prnctit·o, attJ ~•mct1011ed by th1m:,-1th.l:i of tl.i~ mt,~t 
1 b m 1t1 hnLl-e cur('S. .Medil'llh.:tt with full Uiree tiunll 
lieu t.. to :u!y p:irt ~fl~..: Uni ieU Shllr.::li or CL\n t~d u.~, b1 
p;1l1~11ts curniuun1c.11m; thdr 1:-_'Ultilouut Uy lutt\jr. -
Uu.,me;-:i:, corru~vunt.lencu o)tritt-ly cotititlonti tll. All 
l :..:ttl!r,., a:::ki11;; lH.ivic~ lllU~t c·1.mwin a po:""ta g-o ~lamp. 
• havt" 100.000 hu :,;hds nf w}war, on hand n• r. 
um on !! th e farnwr~ of Ch ampni1tn, bu t ,~•ith 
moulilr f'oru anil rnt1t•11 potatue.$ Wt! shall hultl 
ou . Alluw m e to howl I 
Terms of l:!lllu for lnud-1.0 in bfrn<l; 2 9 on the, TER.\1S, &c. 
] ..:r day of ,\pril, 1S59, and the hrdaoce April 1:-t., Book-keeping, Full Co111m erC'ial Courso, ....... . $3~ CO 
l SfW; tho llufrrrnd pay1ucnt~ to Loar interet1-t from St1~tio11cry, abuut ......... ............................ ~ .. a HO 
April I. l 8[}~, aud tu bu ::.ec urotl by morrg:1.~o. Tcr1n:1 1 Coard. per wee k, cau Le ol,,ta,rnctl fur............. 2. !JO 
<,f s:1le 1'1:r t~1wn l ut~-all t=um.s lot-s t~rnn :t.7 -dol>i\:s-l ~o cx.1.n.1 ch,.trge for SteamUoat llook-koeprng, 
--- --•-e-------
From Kansas. to b~ pn1li 111 hun ~l, all i::umd ove r 2a dullnN=, ! 1n ArnbrntlCIIJ or l.>Lploma,. . . U..tod uu.t.l halaoea iu . 1 ye11r, \Yi th inlere:-t, ~ceu rc<l Studeulr, i;u,n enter at nny tllne-(no vn.o:\t100)-
ST. l,nu1s, D .. e. :l l. 
ThP llepublieart learn~ from a !,!e: 1111..-nh-" tt whn 
1 pft Kirn~a.:-i 011 S;lturd,\y lai-tt, th~t 1he Lawr .. nce 
Ctrn\·edt ion a<lj,)11rt1t!d without 11rnki1 !.! ar1y m>rn i .. 
natin11 1-1 . The rnalte r is 111,t n~~ard e d as rl1s 1).,~t'cl 
of, howe vPr, a11<l thP. J1t)tni11a1i1>n of a. tick~t b_.. 
fore thl¾ ~lectiou is deemed 1,rnhahle. 
by rnortg ,ige. W.\f. .\ k OL8t1l,..1 \~O , , re,iew :1t. plo.t1~m·e-timo u1diinitc.d,, usu.a.l leugtb uf 
u ... c. 2.!:3t. Admr. ()f Ji'. Phifer, dccen:scd. cour.::;.c from 1,ix: tu t wc.:h ~ wt:rnk:;. 
• ~ • RE~'J,: IIES UE, 
A. FULTON, 
n1::1,1, ,1.1110 Ult ,ss FOUNDJ::n, 
Nv-. ,o ;'lllt•c:011tl l"'trt't"t, .-i11,.bnt·a:h , l•n, I S pr~parnU to furui::;h tu 1Jr dcr t:bu~el·i, ~to1m1 bon.t, F Kctory and othor Cells, of a.II t.l lZ'1~ frelll 10, to 
ltJ ,000 pound8 . Chime Bulls mnde to 1,r ,l-wr S tOJ> a nd 
Election Riots in Quebec. Ga.~e Cock~ or nH si zo~ fnr Stenmb•mti,. ~linorn.l 
QUEBEC', LJec. 29. " ' 11,ter P1,1mps._. Cuun~t< r R11iH»g~. and uvc ry vnritHy 
At the f'IPrhon which tool, plal'e yeste r.fu.,·, , uf Br.u.!a Cas.t,1ng-e:,.fi.111~hod in tho nljtuest 1ou,1111 or.-
f.€'Veral e:e riou h rioi & nt·C11rrt-d al the pu lls. Thn:e ~nbbf_it 8,Ant1- Attr.ii1t)n .\fotal. Fulton's Patent Pa:c-k. 
. . . . I rng or 8LOurn Cyltndt:rs. }ri f-L ni t-n were k1ll e<l, ~11d manv otht•r!!l J. ,JllrPd . Pi11P.hUra{h, Aµr. 7 : ly . 
The milita rv werP c·alled oul to dispel the rioters, fjOlJFl"ll Th 1 ···--~~- --- ---
. d ·d· f I M. · · 1· . ' .:, · e overs of Codfo:h will find :-in ox 
'lbe can , ates o t 1e 1111~t•~•a 1st party were I ..J collenta,:Licle .. , JO;,EPil WAl't:iON'S. 
euccessfol by over 2,000 1DaJor,1y. Mar. 81. . _ 
487 ~tudents entering, frut11 1bc· city nlorrn, within 
ouo year, be;:)iJe::; t be many fnrm tho couutry. 
IJll(EOT [O~~, 
Specime11 Qf Writiug nud U1rc ulu.r 1 contain-in·g full 
iuforw1~t.iou , ~c ••t. by Ula.ii free of clrnrg:e . 
.Addre;s, E. W, JEN KINS, 
Irou Ci ty Cullcge, PiLt~hurgh. P11. 
JtifJ ... N•1 prlD t~<l U11i\'e r1ml i~t que8tious nre gi v.£n 
to iH udeuts in thi!! ln l'ltituLiun; n or is 11ny ··U11i ver-
r: a:l1:: t pro11c!Ji11g" n,(her1i:sed in the Co lege Ho<•ms 
un .:- u ndays, on thi, t•t.loctrines l.!_llli t.mJencies" of 
tbu Prt!l~b.) t oriu.n ,, 1\'J:ethutlistr, Lutb-ornn iLtH l other 
\JlJU rche::<. ~cpt. 1. 
B•1LTI_ NG CLOl"w,, u, 
. ?lo .... n. . . . SPERRY I, 00'& . 
I A M NO\V RECElVIXU daily hy B x prosF. i\lalt -by'ti unri\'rtlleJ :inti ce\t:,hrntetl cho ice p'nuted 
IJ<11ti111ttrlj O • eter!'l, nnd am prup:1r'cd to offor to tbe' 
t.rttds, inrluc~me 1t::; for tho soai:son :-:ueh ,1.~ hnve nev:or 
IJetjtl offered i11 t,l)ls pl;1ce. A cwusb.ut ~upply :dw:1.y s 
on binnl. Dunlcrs .ind families cs1n obt,1i 11 :it :di 
tim't'.s ,ltuiug tho ~ca son tlTO~c d10ico Oys.ters-- ·no \. 1s 
1md hnlf o,rn~-w,\.rr:wt.ed fro sh a11d sw:.01:l ! ar d l'.IU-· 
p!.! rior in tlnvor :11 11l qua..lity . J. WE _\ \'E1'\I. 
Mt. \ ·l't non. ])cc.] .tJ 




L1Te"liug- ln ktr nrrfe uts, 
'I' R A N S I 'I'S • 
And a.II ioatruments u ~ed by 
Engineer. ancl Surveyots, 
OS Fifth St,·eet, 
PITISBURGII , 
rittstiu,Jlb~ Apr. r,t-y. 
TTNDERTA HING. 
I nm s.till propr1rc<l to n.ccummodnte those wl shin g 
Coliins or attonrlan·ce with f\r Ileal'se; Hnd will kc o11 
on lrno,l n.ni:1 nrnl<e to order Coffin:;; of nil ~izc'S rrn d 
<lescription:5:, with prices corresponJing lo the quuli. 
ty. 
t respeclfull'< iovite the patronn.g:e of tho public, 
n..nd I :1-1 11 <lotermiuod t hnt my work f.l\nll gi\'f' su t is. 
fact.ion . J . McCOlUlICK •• 
!\ft. VP:rnon. mny fi;tf. 
, '\B.A CKNEL LS. A veq· ,mperior artii~ie of h 
\_) Cnicker, never before brought to this market. 
O,d l :i.nd ge t some o! the Crneknells hefm·e thCIY uro 
one. ~t [Mar. ~1.l .JO:" lcPII WATSON'S. 
lhu-ncss and Sadd l es. A LATI. G g stock of Hnrllci:s Len.th et anri Skil't. iu i.; just received aU1.l fur sale at low cnsh 
p,·x<J~; n.t the Shoe n.od Leull,cr Storo of 
Nov. 2.1. MILLER & WllI1'E. 
E. Xl'RA 6, F. Fa wHy ~'lour alwnya on baud at J OS. WATSQN'S . 
Mw'. 3. Fdm"Ily Sdppty ~~br~. 
Persons u•n .. ntlng rtny ~oo dt1 in th o a.hove li nO nr e 
inv ite tl tb ca ll nnd examin e our stoe'k , price~ u n d 
quality,n.s we ai-e bound to cell a t tho lo,vcs t ca.~h pri. 
,l<l•!rco0. ,J. SUMMl:: ltl· ILU;, JI. D., 
llox ~o . 5;;; Otnce )!o . I lSl Fi1berl b trcet, old No-r-
1l19, b~ lllw t ,rclt' h. PIJ1la1fol11hia , P1L, d tw. 2J 
U. E. BltYAN f , 
Pll\'.~IU .\N l\ 1' D SUltGl·;O:V, 
OFFIOE- .. fi ,lill 8trut. /':iecuud door ab•H•e Ga-mb iet'., 
l,l)HGl :10S- AT TU I~ LYUlt.\~O uot·s1h 
J uly l lclv.~ 
c e a, · > • • • • E ... unll \1'ar1·a.nhJ. 
. ~ I nr l~~ularattonbon gn•on to ~lltn~ pre,scrip. p ERSO'NR Lnvrn g 100 n.:re. L~nd W,tt'H\D\8, by 
t10n ::; nn,l rec1p os. 8 . \\. 11.i')l>lfT. s~o<liug the m ~o the un<l c:r~1~noJ., c11,11 b:tvc tboOl' 
July 28. I luan r,tl to pro -e m ptors uf t ho t,n blio lands, nb tura 
hmu.fretl a,l d fift:J d-:Jlfon, pny .iblo in ooe yo.a, ee,... 
Gra!!l. cuTod by tLt-:: !";t nd e!ltc rod wit Ll Lha "1ur'1m t GE O~GE I{. NORTON is now p r cpa r _efl to re - Tills is a n o.xce iJeot, e h11 nco fo r in v e~tmcnt, ibe cen·,e :rn.d storo gr a in for g rin<l1ug:, nt Nortott'.51 lonclor !wing rou 1lere~ doubly s::.-fo, by Lu. vu 1g th,e-
Merohant s m11I, or to 5tore nod ship from tho we.r e - ber!eHt of the :scttlc ~s 1mprvyom0Dt.i f'..nd tselecUou Qf 
ho.u~o n: pn_r.lie~ miiy <l~s~~e. Th?~e lrnvin,g gr:lin to l the li!l~~t, }n;..i_u"' • . i~. the \\"es~ . 
g rirul.nr1¥~1 r1 w1B rtrnl 11' t,, <1&\lir HH.t.'T1,..!t t'6 t-..,It I . ,. ,' .. T~~r e~ ~-:,."?!!ltf :J1'. ;-tY. • 
Au~ 1..... :lane ~r.. - ( .,~.:.,,,j" .. , . .,-, ~ ~o~ Te.?" 
MT. VERNON BUSlNESS. 
JOHN . ADAMS, 
Attorne:, at Law and Notar:, Public, 
OFPICE-ll'I' WARD'S NEW BOJLDUW, 
MQunt Ven1ot1, Ohio. 
l,far . 1 [:tr. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY 
DENTIST, 
Offic• n• hereto.fo,·e on Gmnbi'er Street, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
A LL oper.ations warrnnted, and none but tbe best mnN'.lriah1 used. W'ilh an experience of 14 
"'en.rs constnut pracUce, and n.n acquaintance with all 
the Jn.te improvements in the art, he flatters himself 
capable of f!iving entire flatisfa.ction. May 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
Wholesale R.nd Retail Dealer in 
Fr.r, Silk, Pan fJ.t11n, ltrool and Pamleaf Hat, ,I: Cap•, 
Umb1·cllas, Carpet Dai:;", 
BOOTS AND RHOES, 
Also, Dealer in Fun, 
A T the old sland of S. F. Voorhiee, 2 dooro south of Jame1 George's. 
Mt. Vernon, May 5:t.r. 
SA.IIUJ:L ISRA.~t.. n. n. GA.LUIBA. 
Israel & ~alusha. 
Attorue:,s at Law & Solicitors in Ch&ncery, 
l\!T. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Three doors South of the Bank. 
~•P• 30:U:. 
Dentistry. 
G E. McKOWN, Resident Dentist, . • ~m attend to nll tba vnrious ma.-
ft ipuhitions perta.ining to the profession, 
{>11 rel\.11onnble torm@. 
;;ta!- A I.L ()PERATIONS WAR RANTED~ 
Office, Ne. 1 a.nd 2, ,va.rd"s Buildings, 2d floor, cor-
ner Ma.in n.nd Vino streets, opposite ,voodw1trd's 
Block. Entrance the snme a.a to Dnguerrenn Gallery. 
Mt. Vernon, -Ohio. July 10:ly. 
llElUOV.-l.L! W E lm..-o TOmoved tho 'C81ltrnl Bank to our now rooma orf l\lnin street one door south of the 
public square and direet1y opposite the 'Kenyon Houfe. 
J. C. RAMSEY & 00. 






AT EPSTEIN & BROS., Lybrand House, 
Notice. CURTIS & CilAMBE'RT,IN hnving ossocintod with them•• partner, WM. C. SA PP, (formerly 
w1tb J. Sperry & Co.,) will continue in tbo Dr 
Goods nnd Grocery business, a.t the same place, o 
!thtin street, where they intend to keep a general ns 
1ortment of F,rncy and Stoplo Goods, nnd sell them 
for rendy pny as cbea.p n, the chenp<>st, -and we in 




Mnr. 3. CURTIS. SAPP ,\ CO. 
S11n·~1•tng, Platting, &c. 
-
PERSONS having busincos with the County Sur veyor, or wnntinf! Drafting, Platting, aeknowl 
ment of Deeds, kc., will find the Surveyor's office i 
Judge Miller's block, corner of Main and Vinestroets 
n 
. 
n the room over the Central Bank. 
Apr. !Hr. D. C. LEWIS. Survo~·or K. C. 
"Face the Jlfustc ! " 
Pianos, Melodeons, 
A ND a. few of th Me bealltiful 1:1 nd sweet-toned :M ELO-PEANS, for snle atmonufoeturer'~ prices 
Tbe subscriber is prepared to furnish the :,bo,Te 
nnmod instrum ente, of the very bost quality, in tone 
and finish, at prices lowor tba.n they have ever boon 
told in thi~ place. 
Cnll at the room, over the Centr:11 Ilnnk, in Judge 
Miller'~ building, cornor of Ma.in nnd Vine streets. 
A pr. 15:t~. n. C. LEWI~, Agent. 
LYDRAND HOUSE, 
0!'1' lfAJK STREET, MOUNT VERN'O?f, OHIO. 
HENRY w ARNER, .................. PROPRIETOR 
HAVIJ\G leascrl the above oH ond well-known 
. Public Ilonse, I re~pectfuHr inform my fri ends 
and tra.veling public thut I nm p1epn.red to entertain 
all tho~e who mny fin·or me with their pntronngo to 
ihoir enliro sati:1f:1ction. The Ilouso hos been thor-
oughly renovnted, re-painted n.nd re-furni shed. Eve-
ery thin~ thf ....,.,rket arfords, that is sensonablo and 
good, ,vill Lo sorvod up for my guests in the best 
1tyle. I would invite the pntronnge of tho old pat. 
rons of tho Ilouse n.nd the public in gonernl. 
mny 29:tf. II. WARNER. 
AULD & MILLER, 
Architects and Builders, 
M'r. VERN0!f, OHIO, ARE prepn:rod to furnish Architc,c-hn,tl Designs for D,v ellings, Stores, Public Buildings, &c.-
lln.Ying roc.ently purchnsed the Steam Pinning and 
Sn.8h Factory, nt the foot of Vine street, formerly 
owned by Clark d:; Co., nnd being now engaged in fit-
ting it up pnrtly with new mncbincry, thoy nro pre-
J.•o.red to furni!b , at short nutice, Sa8h, Donr1J, Blinde, 
Bracket,, lP.indotc and .Door FratnefJ1 Architrave• aud 
JJ011lilings, from 1 to S inches wide. 
Vnrn.ndnhs, Porticos, Tracery, l..,cndnnt, Bulnstrn.de 
f1croll ,vork nnd Balcony Fronts, nll of which will 
• he got up in good style of Modern Architeetnre. 
Mecbonice nnd others dc~igning to build will find 
lt to their o.dvantago to gi,·e us a. call before purcbns-
ing. ~lnr. 10. 
Grocer:v and P1·oducc Slol'e, 
4 D,><>rfJ South of Gm,,bier Street, 
MAIN STREET, MT. VE.R:KON, 0. 
SAMUEL A. TROTT, 
(Late or the firm of George & Trott,) 
TJ. KES pleasure in announcing to the citizens of Knox nnd the surrounding counties, tbnt he has 
opened ,_ Grocery and Produce Store, at the nboYe 
1tand, wbero he will a.lwa.ys keep on hand n. choice 
&nd genernl slock of 
FAllIILY GROCERIES, 
EmbrRcing every article needed inn family. 
I will vn.y pnrticulnr nttention to tho purchase nnd 
1ale of Produce, for which I sbo.11 pay the highest 
market pr-ice. The p;1.tron:1.ge of the public is @olic. 
ltud. Apr. 21 :tf. 
L. ~UN"::a:..'S 
Lone Star Clothing Store, 
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, 0., 
( TI'est Side,) 11cnrl!J opposite nroodbridge's Store, 
T IJE only plflec in the city where you can a.t o.J' tim es, get the be1Jt, clJe(tpest nnrl late/lJt st.I/Us of 
RF.AllY•IIIAJ>I'; CLOTJJINt. I 
Also, Gentlemen's Fun1ishin9 Gootl~, &:c., O:c. 
Ple:1.iecall, boforogoingoJsowhere, and mnrkt{ 
w<ll tho "SIGN OF THE DIG ST.AR." 
Mt. Vernon, Apr. 14, lSa'l. 
THE ~EW CLOTIU~G STORE 
&'till. :1n. "the Fi.el.cl. ! 
.&LL COllIPETITION DEFIED! 
J. EPSTEIN & BROTHER. 
T II ANKFl'L for tho very liberal p1tlronage ex. tended to them by the citizens of Mt. Vernon 
aud vicinity, be~ lea,•e to nnn ounce that they nre 
itiH on hnnd, with n. larger nnd bettor stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Thnn hns ever been offered for snle in this market, 
and 11t prices th1J.t defy n.11 competition! 
Our stoc.-k (which is manufactured exclnsil"o]y by 
nnrselve@ ,) con~i~ts of o,·ory n.rtiele u nrnlly found in 
a first. clnn Clothing Sto,-e, such ns Costs, Pnnt~, 
V011u; llandkerehitfs , Crn,•ats, Shirt! nnd Collars, 
Unts and Copt', Umbroll,,e, Curpct Sacks, nnd afl 
aincls of 
Gentlemen's Fu1·utshtng Goods! 
Our fn.cilitiea for obtaining fresh supplies of goods 
are ,uch, thnt everything new nnd desiruble in the 
Clothing line will bo constantly found upon our 
~~RL . 
,ve n.re determined, :u1 heretofore. to sell lower 
aha.n tbe lo,vcst, nnd nro willing to refer to those 
who h11-vo dea.lt with us to substantiate all we say. 
Tboee who wi,h for ehoap and fashionable Clothing 
aro re.epsctfully invited to give us a. call before pur-
abnsing el1unvhoro, nt onr.,store in the Lybrand llouse. 
Apr. 14, 1857. J. EPSTEI:'< & BRO. 
War With England Talked on 
BUT JOUN McL"ITYRE & Co., in order to direct the public mind from the horrors of wn.r, wHl 
•nor about tho 20th of Mo.rch, 1856, open for exhibi-
tion, a Large a.ncl Spl?nclid stock of new goods, at tho 
Norton corner, opposite Warden & Burr. 
Our stock will ho comi:,osed of Dry Goodi, Groce-
rtce, Har<lwnre, Qucenswa.ro, Boots, and Shoes, 
\Ve shal~ nclopt the one price or uniform system, 
treat all alike. We b1we bought our goods choap for 
cash, ancl we can and will eell them cheap. 
We will u,ke butter, eggs, feather,, beans, dried 
fruit, rngs, 
G d hitching posts d::c. If you want to save mon-
ey oome to the new etore of 
!darch 11:tf. JOUN McINTYRE & Co. 
LIVl~HY STABLE 
On Vine !!l&N•t·t, \ltcst n( lllni11, 
WILLl.-1.1'11 SANDERSON, J1•., 
'
'(TOULD re,pectfully inform the puhlio that be 
ff bn.a constantly on huntl I\ fine stock of 
I/OJ/Sf:$ AND BUGIJIES, 
Which h~ will Jet out at ns reasonable rntcs ns any 
oth"r ".'sta.hlishment in tho country. Thankful for 
y,:i.•t :lvor~. he 11 vEcitP: a. coutinuanre rif pntroange. 
Jltly t& iy. ',HS. S.I.XDERSO:<, Ja. 
MT. YEHNON BUSINESS. 
DRLGS ! IIEDICIXES ! CHEMICALS ! 
AT RUSSELL'S. 
(SIGN OP THE GOLDEN JWRTAR) 
BUCKINGHAM'S EMPORIUM, 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, O. it J US'£ r ecoi,·ed, one of the larsrest in-voices of Drugs, Medicines a.nd Chem-ica.Is, and every other a.rlicle usno.lly kept by Druggists, some of which aro 
git"en below: 
Quinine, Gum Opium, Oum Camphor, 
i\Iorphino, Sll.lo.cino, Gum Ara.hie, 
Chinoidino, Alnx. Senna, Nitrate Silver, 
Snntonine, Bicarb Soda, Sn.l Soda., 
Byd Polasso, Epsom Salts, Aqun, Ammonia, 
Suipbur, .Acids Nitric, Acids Murfo.to, 
Doral:, Acids Sulphuric, Acids Ascetic, 
:Magne~ia, (Husband's, Pattison's and smrtll squ's) 
AU of which A.re offered on the mest favorable terms. 
Physiciana a.nd Dealers nre invited to call alld exam-
ine before puroho.sing elsewhere. 
Apr. 14:y. W. B. RUSSELL. 
· PRiuts, Oil• and FRENCH Zinc, (in oil,) French Zinc, (dry,) 
Dye•Stulfs. 






Chromo Green, Camwood, 
Fustio, Chrome Yellow, 
Whitin,g. &o., Lac Dye. &a. , 
Paria Green, 
Cudbear, 
Apr. 14. C,rn ho fo11nd at RUSSELT.'S. 
CAMPHENE, Washing Fluid, Alcohol, 98 percent Alcohol, 85 per cent ... Burning Fluid, at 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
PA INT Ilrusbes, a.11 sizes, Varnish Brushes, do., White Wash Head,, all sizes, at 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
1\/T ATE RIA 'LS for Artist!, consisting of 1 Tube PainU:, a..ll colors, 
Artists' Brushes, nll kin.ds, 
Apr. 14. Canvns,, &c., at RUSSELL'S. 
PO'.,'.ADES. J:c.. Ox Marrow, Phnlon's Hn,ir Invigorntor, Den.r'i Oil, 
Den.ton's Hair Invigorator, Ilandoline, 
Ita.linn lla.ir Oil, &c., at 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
DR. F. COGGS\VELL'S celebrated Antiphlogistic Salt, n. perfect substitute for tho Lanret, Ltoch-
es and Blistere! E_{f'!ctriall_11 subd11·,',1g all h~fim1111w.to-
r.11 Disen.e,. For snlo nt [Aug 11] RUSSELL'S. 
F URN IT URE for Phy•ician•.-Green and Flint Gln~s; all kinds Instruments; n.ll kinds of Trus-
ses, -Sapporters, Shoulder Ilraces, &e. For ~a.le n.t 
A-pr. IJ. RUSSELL'S. 
E XTRA'C'l'S 'fol' Rclk'fs-All kinds, Bnhn of 1000 Flowore, Oriental Drops, Otto of 
Roses, nt [Apr. 14.) RULSELL'S. 
MACCA l30Y:, Scotch and Rn.ppoe Snu!Ts, at Apr. 14-. RUtlSELL'S. 
HERBS. ( cultivn tod by tho Sbnkers,) nil kinds, Roots, do do do do 
Apr. 14. For-ealil by RUSSELL. 
TRANSl>ARENt Soaps, Dazin's Sonp, On.lee' Americn.n Sosp, 
\Vindsor Sonp, Honey Soap, 
Genuine Y'a.nkco Sonp, 
.Militor~• Shaving Sonp, 
Shn.l"in~ Cron.ms, d:c., 
Apr. 15. }'or mle nt RUSRET,L'S. 
400 ?OZEN PATENT MEDICI,';ES-Consist mg of 
8nrsapnrillae, Cough Syrup!II, Tonic RitterB, 
Pain Killer11, P td n Destroyer,, Ague Balsams, 
Liver Balsam~, Cosmctie Lotions, Linirnont:,i, 
Vermifuge!!, Sugar Drop!, Pann.ceaa, 
Ointments, &c., &~., at 
_!pr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
IIAIR Brushe• anrl Combs, all kind,. Flo,h do all kinds, 
Tooth do do 
Nail do do 
Shavingdo do For sale n.t 
Apr. 14. nm:s ELVS. 
.J11 .Jube llledlcinal C'apsules, 
A PPROVED by the Amoriean Medi c~l Fn cnlty, ns the best i°'•entinn nnd the easiest mode of 
nking medici ne, in a. solid or liquid stnte,p1·11:seroi11.q 
lie mouth f,·01n their co1Haet, taste. a1id 8mell. All 
t 
' sizos for snlo by RUSSELL. 
Apr. 14. 
VARNlSJI-Copo.l, Coach, ,rhilc, Brown, Jnon.n, AJlr. 14. at ~.DSSELL'S. 
The C1·y 0£ Flt·e? Fh·e? ! Fh-e ! ! ! 
CO:\'lING as n. THrEF n.t night bas n.gn.in rang upon our ears at the still honr of midnight. n.nd hns 
driven families from their quiet homes n.nd loft them 
de8titutc n.nd dcaoln.te. 
I 
The only -'1tre protectio.n against the ravnges of 
ho dvourinp:- element is to 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY, 
Delays are Dangerous, 
n 
Tho undersigned is rcndy at all times to rcccil'e 
pplications, n.t bis General Agency Office, sonth. 
11st corner l\Jnin and Chestnut streets, (np ~ta.irs,) in 
llt. Vernon, immellintely soutb of the Knox County 
Bank, and will is.sue Policies on the C.ASH or MUTUA L 
Plan, in the following well~known and reliable com-
e 
p nnies: 
.iEtna Insurance Compnny, Ilnrtford. Conn., Cn sh 
Cnpitnl $1,316,000. (Ch1trtored in 1819,) Ono Mil-
ion Three Ilundrcd a.nd 'l'en Thousand Dollars. l 
Pboonix Insurnnr.e Company, Hartford Conn., Ca.sh 
Capital $200,000. 
Merchant's Insurance Company, Philadelphia, Pa., 
Cn,h $200,000. 
i 
Ashland, (Metual nnd Cash,) Ashland, Ohio, Cap-
tal $100,000. 
i 
Richl:ind,(Mutual and Cash,) Mansfiold, Ohio, Cap. 
tnl $100,000. 
Muskingum l\.Iutua1, Zanesville , Capito.I $100,000. 
City Insurnnec Comp:i.ny, llnrtford, Conn., Cash 
Capital $200,000. 
' s 
Tho undersigned would commend tho above Cash 
Companies to tho pntronnge of the business men, 
and public genernllv throughout Knox county, as 
vorthy of confidence, nll hn.ving complied with the 
tri11gent Insurance Ln.w of Ohio. 
AJ..L Loss~a equitably and promptly n.djusted and 
PAID at the Genera.l Agency in Mt. Vernon. 
JOSEPil C. DEVCN, Agent, 
.April 28:6111. Attorney nt Imw. 
James Huntsberry & Son, 
D EALEllS in Stoves of all descriptions, embra-cing Cooking Stoves, and the most beautiful 
n nd useful stylos of Parlor, Dining Room, Hall and 
Office Stoves. Also, 
Jfwwf«cturers ancl .Dealers 1·u, Sheet Iron, Copper 
ancl J'in lVare of euery ki11i.l; Patent Pmnp81 
L~ad Pt"pe, /Iard,oare, Flat lron8, a 
great variety of Ho1t1Je Keepfog Ar-
ticle.t, Eave Trought, Tin Roof-
(11{/, and Conductor•, &;c., 
11 .,U!'f BTREEl', llO!rltiT y,:n:rnN, OHIQ, 
Oct. 25,tf. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respect.~ fully informs the public and his 
r:icnds that be continues to mnnufac-f 
b 1re Carriages, Barouch es, Rookn.wa,ys, Buggies, ,vn.-
ons, Sleighs and Chariots, in all their various stylos 





AU or-den will be executed with strictregnrd to du-
ability and henuty or fini sh. Repairs will also be al-
ended to on the most rensonnble terms. As I uso in 
all my work the very best seasoned stuff, nnd employ 
one but experienced mechn.nics, I feel confident that 
11 who fn.yor me with their pntronn.ge, will be perfect 
y s.n.tis:fied on n. trial of their ,vork. All my ,vork 





JJ:!ir" ~urchasors. are requested to gi"t"e me a en n Qo-
ore buymg elsewhere. Mar. 20:tf. 
Uldes and J<'u1·s Wanted. 
THE highest price in cnsh po.id for green and dry hides, Calf Skins, Wool and Fur Skins of all 
k inds, at tho store in Joncs1 Block, High -street. Mt. 
Vernon. .A. ll. RAYMOND. 
~pr. 22:tr. 
TO FARMERS. If you want to get eomething good to oat or drink, cnll nt 
Mr. 31. JOSEPII WATSON'S. 
BRANDY, Gin, Port and J\falnga Wine, 0 d Rye Monongnhcls and Corn ,vhisky, by the barre 
r gnllon, for medical or wedicinn.1 purposes, at 0 
Mar. 31. JOSEPH W ATSON"S. 
SIMPSON'S Colobrated Stomach Bitters and the Aromatic Slliedam Snapps, at 
Mrr. 31. JOSEPH WATSON'S. 
LADIES, tho best and cheapest Dress Go9ds, llon-ne tti, Ribbo~ns', &'c., co.n.bo fo1ind nt · 
M,.y 12. WARXER MILLER'S. 
C.. 01.lFISU. Tho lov<n of Codfish ,viii find un e:t cull•n• artielo a, JOSKPH WATSO~'S. 
Mu. ol. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
BOOKS l 
~:S:ITE 








And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Many of which were purchased a.t late trade 
aales and will be sold at reduced prices. 







&c., &c., &c., 
A gro&t variety, 
at WHITE'S, 
Sign of the mo IlOOIC. 
LET IT OE PROCLAIMED TO THE 
CITIZENS OF OLD ICNOX 
THAT 
A. WOLFF IS AGAIN on hand with n lnrgo and well selected Stock of Good!!, comprising the best French and 
.American Cloths:, 
ca~simeres, &c • ., 
Together with a ha.nvy Stock of Summer Cloth.!, em-
bn.ciu~ a.II the lA.test nnd most beautiful styles, nil of 
which ho .is having manufactured into garments by 
his host of cwployees, in the very best style of the 
t ~iloring art. 
Let it be Remembered, 
That ,voJtr is no dealer jn the roisemble, diaboHca.1, 
outlandish . rip to piece.ii, Slop Shop work of tho 
ot•stern cities, but that bis e-oods are manufactured 
here n.t home, by the industrious hand.s: of the goodly 
citizens of Knox County,; n.nd tha.t they aro Cl!t in 
tho LATEST FASHION, by a tip.top 11ed experi-
enced workmtm, 
MR. J. W. F. SINGER, 
,vhose unirorm suc<'ees in fitting the "humnn form 
<livine," is too well known to need any special com-
mendation. His goods, therefore, are not solccte"d 
from all the styles that ba.\·e accumulated since the 
days of Noah's fiood in th (\ E:1stem Ship-Shop~, 
manufactured not uofrequently from damaged cloths, 
but arc bought in tho pioco from tho most-respectable 
dcn.Iors in N. Y. city, n-nd manufactured into clothes 
expressly for his ](nox co. trade, a.nd directly unrlor 
his personal supervision. The contemptible hum-
buggery that dealers in ea.stern work indulge in such 
f\S tcarrantces not to ·rip, is usually about as vnluele~s 
ns the goods they sell, and \Voltf would like to know 
wlio.t farmer or rucclrnnic, who has boon ''ta.ken in" 
by these Shn.rpers, ever received one cent of indem-
nity? That's the question. Therefore to n.11 
LET IT BE PllOCLAI.lIED 
Thnt " 1o\ff, the oldest ,lcalor in the city in clothing, 
moy still be found at his old stand, in the corner of 
WOODWARD BLOCK 
V.ritb n. benvy stock of goods suitable for a Pensnnt 
or n, King; nnd that while being manufoctured of 
the best material, and by the hanUs of the industri~ 
ous poor of t!lis city n.nd surrounding counlry, lie 
1:!ells CHEAPER than any o:i;tn.blishment in Knox 
county wi!l or dare soll. 
'1.10 my long line of old customers who luive stead-
ily devoted to me their patronu.ge and frieollEhip, I 
tn.ke lhi-s occ.nsion to return my thanks, and to offer 
n-s.surnuce that whatsoe,rcr nclvantages they h:v.-·e ex-
perienced in the past in dealing with me, that l now 
feel confiJont, with my late urri,a.ls of good::.- ant.l lhc 
low rates at which they were purch:lsed, to offer n.U-
ditionnl inducements. A. WOLFF. 
April 21 :tf. 
City Insu1·ance Co1npa11y, 
OF CLEVELAND, ouro, 
W ILL INSURE Buildings, Merchandise and other Personal Property, a.go.inst lo~s by Fire. 
.Also, tbe Monarch Fire nnd Life Assurance Com. 
pony of London, Capital $1.000.000, will insure a. 
ga.inst similar losses. "\V. C. COOPER, 
fob 3:tf A~ent. Mt. Ycrnon, Obio. 
Fal'lu •-or Sale. 
TO persons wishing to buy a homcstc:l d or about ONE IIUDRED ACRES an opportunity is uow 
offered. Said promises are distant abuut 2½ milei,: 
from l\Iount Vernon, and on the roa.d leading trcm 
thence to Coshocton and mills formerly owned by 
Robert Gi.1oresto. About fifty acres are under good 
cultivntion, residue well timbered; also House, Or· 
chard, Springs, ,£:c., necoes:iry to mn.ko said form n 
desirable residence. "\Vill bo soltl on terms to suit 
purchasers. · 
Jnn. Hf. JOIIN ADAMS, Agent. 
Pape•·? Paper! A N entire new Stock EXTH.A QUALITY writing pa per of all sizes, just received by 
WHITE. 
Dec. ~o. Si;m of the BIG nooK. 
NOTICE. 
ALL persons in rlebted to the subEcriber, on book account or otherwise, will please cnH ond settle 
by payment or not&. Persons having claims against 
him will plense present them for settlement. Ae-
•lount, must.be settled.; DAN. S. NORTON. 
May:tf. 
AT THE OLD STAND AGAIN. 
J AIIH:S GEORGE, 
R ESPECTFULLY informs bis num~rous friends nod customers, that after u temporn.ry with-
drawal from business, that he has ta.ken his old sta.nd 
at the corner of Main and Gambier streets, where he 
intends, R-S heretofore, to keep for sale a large n.nd 
frosh stock nf 
Family G1·oceries, 
Such ns wilJ meet the wa.nts of this com munity. Ile 
is determined to give the business his undivided n.t 
tcntion, and sell cheaper than ever. A continuation 
of the patronage of bis old customers is solicited. 
Apr. 14 , 1557. 
H. B. BANNING, 
A1lon1ey at Law, 
.Ba1un"11g .Bt,ilding, .iJlo,mt Yeruon, Oliio. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
A MEDICAL REVOLUTION!. 
THE WORLu UNANI.IUOUS! 
HOLLOWAY'S O!NTl\IENT. 
THE GREAT COUNTER IRRITANT. 
The virus of disease often makee its way to the 
i~ternal organ.;; tl1rough the pores of the skin. Thi11 
penetrating Ointmeut, melting under the hand as 
it is rubbed in, is absorbl!'d throu~h tlrn same chan-
uela1 and, reach:ng the Eicat of iufl.amation, prompt-
ly and invariably subdues it, whether located in 
the kidneys, the liv~r, the lungs, or any otlaer ini-
portaut organ. It penetrates the surfoce to thd 
interior, through the countless tubes that commu .. 
uicate with the &kin, as eummer rain p Aes into 
the fevered earth, ditfusing its cool and •·~general• 
ing inflt1ence. 
Skin Dison8es nnd Glandulnr S\\reJlin;:-~. 
Every speGies of f'.xterior irritation is quickly 
reduced by the uuti-iuflamtttory action of this 
Oiutment. Angry EKUPTIOl':S, i;mch as SALT RHEUM, 
ERvs1rF.LA!, TKTTJ.:R, RINGWORM, ScALU Ht<:AD, 
Nr.rrLE, RASH , ScABIET, (or I,·cH) &c., die out, to 
return no more, uuder iti;i. applicMio11. Hospital 
experience in all parts of th~ world proves it~ in-
fallihillity in di:1ea8es of the skin, the mu~les, the 
jointe and the glands. 
Ul,Cf!Rs, SttH.f'S, AND TUJlORS. 
The effect of this unrivalled external remedy 
upon Scrofula, and 01 her virulent nice rs, i-+ud sore~, 
is a!mm;t miracnlous . It fir~t discharges the- poi • 
son which µroduces suppuration aud lJfOUd fl ~i,.h, 
anrl thus the ~ures which 1ls healing properties 
afterwards complete are su.fe as wt:11 a~ ·permauent 
,,.,on ru.l~, Urni:,,;es_ Born~. aud Sc11ld:-. 
In cu~e!! of the frttclure of tht, bones, iujuriPS 
cani;1ed by steum explo!-liOllf-1;, BnmsF.s, BuRNS ScAr .. os, 
R1-uw,,u,T1sr.1, STIFF'N~:ss oF THI<: Jo1NTS, and con• 
traction of the sinews, it i~ employe-<l and warmly 
recommended by the faculty. This milrve-llous 
remedy has been introduced by ils invtntor in 
person into alt the leadi11g Hospitals ofEnrope,and 
no priYate household should he without it. 
UNl>ENIAIH.I•! •rF.STDIONY. 
The Medical ,'ltafl" of t.he French an<l Engli•h 
Armies in the Crimea. offi.eially !'<igned their .tp· 
proval of Hollowny's Oiutment, as the most relia-
ble dressing for sabre-cuts, stabs, and gun-shot 
wounds, It is also used by the surgeons of the 
Allied Navie. 
Botli tl,e Ointment and I'ills .,Tiould be used in 
the follow-in.q cases: 
Bunions, 1\{eri-:urfi.11 F;.ruplions, Swelled Glands, 
Burns, Chappf!.d Hands, Sore Le-gs, 
Sprains, Veneral Sore1:1, Stiff Joiuts, 
Piles, Skin Diseases, Teller, 
Scalds, Sore Breasts, Fistula, 
Gout, Hlteunmlisrn, Ringworm, 
Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Chilblain~, 
Lumbago, Sore Throats, Sore Heads, 
Sore of all kinds. Wounds of all kind~. 
IJ:J""CAUTIO~ !-None are ge.nu ine u nlf'ss lhe words 
'·HoLLOWAV 1 Nt:w YoRK ANf> LoNnoN,'' are discern-
ible as a waler-mark in everv leaf of the bo,>k of di· 
:-ections around ea~h pot or ·box ; the same muy be 
pluf~1ly seen by HOLDING THF. LEAF TO THE LIGHT. A 
handsome reward will be given to any one rt>nder-
ing such inform11tion as m~y lead to the detPction 
of any pt1 .rty o rpar!ies counterfelti ng the medicines, 
or vending the isame, knowing them to bP- 1iiipurious. 
••*Sof1! Ht the 1\.1.anufactory of Professo r Hollo-
way, t:10 l\falden Laue, New York, ftnd by all res• 
pe~tuble Drugg]~t~ it11d Dealers i11 J\r~e~i.cine th rouu l.1~ 
out the United ~fates and the c1vd1zed world, lll 
pots at 25 cents, 627; cent~, and $1 each - . 
IT There is a considerable _'laving hy takrng the 
larger sizes. . 
N. B.-Direclions for the gt1ida11..:"B of pationts 
in every disorder are affix~d to each pot. 
May 5:ly_. ____________ _ 
n100,1 Purif".1•el' and Blood Plli.<1. 
DISEASE VANQUISHED 
By Dt. lloback's Scandinavian Remedies. 
AFTER yenrs of study nnd experiment, Dr. 
Boback , the eminent ~wcf'd-
ish Ph~·s ician, suceeodcd in 
producing !l. medicine from 
the mountn.in herbs of his 
native land, which acts di-
rectly upon the cauees of 
disen,sos in the bloo,l, nnd 
by restoring t.l1e corruptcQ 
fonntnin of life ton. condi-
tion of hoalth nnd purity, 
• ex pols di!-!bn~e from the sys-
tem, wherever it may be located, or whn.tovcr mny 
ho its. characte-r. Indigm,tion. n ervous compl::tints, 
epileptic and other fits, cou1:;hf-l. const1rnption in its 
early i::tages, 1-101·e thrc·:1t1 hronchilis, ft.wer and ag ue, 
asthma, low :-pirits, sexu:tl incripa.city, fem in ino weak-
ne~s, prirking uf the skin, symptomatic of parnlyei~, 
rhcumati~m. neuralgia, tumor, cnnr.cr, din.bCtes, las-
situde nml debility, dutrrhcn., :rnd :ill other disorders 
of the organs of respiration, tbo JiYer, tho kid1 eys, 
the stomn.ch, the nerve~, or the muscular fibre, are 
unerringlv cured by thi s prep:Lrntion. It is to the 
materies morbi> or seeda of disease, whnt nn alkali is 
to an acid; it ncutra.lizes them wi th abiiolute certain-
,.1/, while nt the sa.mo time itrogul:ite~ tho secretions, 
remove~ ob~tructions from the bowels, crentos Rppc-
itc, renews bodily ,,igor. o.nd regenerates e,' tffJ nniT 
mol function. Such is tho nature. sud.1 :iro thr efT 
fect8 of Dr. Robnck's famous Seftndina.~hrn llloorl 
Puri6cr, which if taken in conjunction with hi 5: Blood 
Pills, will not-only obliterate the most painful disease, 
but- prevent tboir recurrence, and lengthen life be-
yond its nrdina.ry 1:.1pnn. 
To pr(weat impositi,m, purcbnsc only of refpccta-
blo druggist~, otr., of reg ula.r n.gents, or of Dr. Ro. 
back, solo proprlotor and i\f:rnufacLuror, Cincinnati. 
Read the following ccrtificntc of a cure of Rhe-um. 
a.ti sm of sc~cn yeurs' standing , of n lady of 72 ye:trs, 
which confirms strong n.s proof of lloly Writ, tho ev-
idence which follows, and mttst foro,•er bn.ni!h all 
doubts respecting t.be virtue of Dr. Roba.ck's Scan? 
diuu.vian Blood Purifier nnd Blood Pills. 
C1,ERMO~T Co., Omo, Sept. 27th, 1856. 
Dn. C. ,v. RonACK-Doar Sir :-I feel it my duty, 
to nclrnowlodge publicly the won<ltirful cure made in 
in the case of my wife, who bns been nfilictcd with 
the Utoumatism in one of her knees, for seven or 
oight years. ,vo tried all kinds ('f medicine, but to 
little or no effect. At Inst it struck all through her 
system, so that she could not rest day or night; her 
pain was so seYero at times, that she hnd hard work 
to brea.the i at last became entirely helpless, so that 
we bad to dress and feed her like lL child. We had 
one of our best physicians, who thought it of no use 
to ma.kc a bill when there wns no hope. It now wa.s 
my en.rno!t pra_yor, tha.t God in his wisdom would 
direct to some moans that would restore her to health 
r~gnin. ,vhen it appcr..rod like n.n net of Provldon(':e 
in a.nswer to my pra.ycr, thnt ft tnan 1:1assing by, band-
ed me one of your medica.l almn.nacs;:und, on reading 
the wonderful curos mach by your Scandinn.vion 
l:J.lood l>urificr and Blood Pills, I thought it mu st be 
the medicine that would cure my wife. So I .:lent by 
Mr. Thnclrnr, our superintonclent, the bcfl.rer of this, 
n.ncl got. a bottle of Blood Purifier and one box of 
Pills; and, to our great joy, before she bod taken it 
nil, she wns able to got up, nnd is now able to attend 
to her little nffa.irs a.bout the house, for which I feel 
thankful to God. She is now 72 years old, and has 
TIIE undorsi1tned respectlully informs his friends the bloom of he:ilth on her cheek, al! t.be effects of n.nd t,he public generally, that he is agent for your modicinc. l\lay God grant you long life and 
tho following sound and well ostablishtd ln6ura.nce ,success. Yours truly, 
Companies, JEREMIAII ROWAN. 
The Cle,·ela.nd Mutual Insurunce Company; IIAMILTON', Ohio, Nov. 10, 1855. 
The ,Yashington Union In surance Company; Dn. RonAcK-D en.r Sir: I have rend in the news-
The Stnto Mutual Fire and l\Ia.rine Insurance Co. pnpers mn.ny nccouuts of cures effocted by your Senn-
of Pennsylvania; dinn.vian remedies, but consider my own case atleast 
And that he is nlso agent for tho sn.le of the fol- as interes(ing a.n<l ma.rvellous as n.ny of them. So 
lon·ing Ren.I Estate: far as you nro concerned, one testimonial more or 
320 acres of vnlua.ble land situate se\-·en miles less is of little consequellce. Your fame is establish-
south of Tolodo, Ohio; cd, and my stntoment cannot a.dd to your celebrity. 
80 acres of land situate in Morris township, Knox But-, for tho benefit of my fellow-creatures, I desire 
county, Ohio; to make known the facts. ,vhon I cn.ll~d upon you , 
100 acres of laud situate in Plenrnnt township, nt the ins.tance of n. dear friend on the 21st of March 
Knox county, Ohio. H. B. BANNING. last, I had boon nine yo:).rs a ~uffertr from Catarrh. 
je. 9, 18&7. 1fhe irfitn.ti on of the norves nnd membrane of the 
llOOT AND SIJOE SHOP. hoR-d was so inten~e that sometimes it almost drove 
me crazy. I could n ot ~Jeep, :.tnd was never free 
L. & H. HEN ORICK from unplensnnt sensations. At various times five W OULD rospeet:fu lly inform the public that they different physicians had attended mo. Ea .. r , n' are prepared to m:rnufaoture treat,, d me in his .tWU way, but none of thom Ji.1 illl 
Hoots aud Shoes any good. I despair«! of ever seeing ttnother well 
In a. substnntilll and elcgnnt manner, having in their do.y; and when I called n.t your consultation rooms 
employ the best mechanics in the country. ,ve a.re bad very little hope of :relief. lly your a.d\'lce I un-
manufrLcturing a superior article of fine Cn.lf Skin tcred immediately upon a, course of your Scandina-
boots for $5,00, and the beet article of' Kip boots nt vinn BiooJ Purilier :rnd .Blood Pill.s. "I was encour-
$:J,75; common con.rso boots $:3,25; women's fino agot.1 by lbe cheerful, hopeful way in whiohyouspoke, 
ca.If skin shoes $ I,00. In short, ev-ery dofcription and I resolved stritJtly to follow your directions.-
of mens', womens' and cl.iilclrons' woa.r is being man- In le~s than a. weuk all tho worst symptoms of tn)' 
ufoetured by us in a neat :ind durable .manaer, and complaint began to t:...k.o a milder form, tLl!d so cu11-
at the LOWEST IU.Tl::S. Alt umrk 1carrc111tecl. . · tinucd to imi,rcvo fn.1111 wccli to week~ until a.t the 
S.µOP.-One squnre ,v e~t of Woo<lbridgc's ware- end of t.hre-e lllonths my head was entirely relieved, 
house nnd onO sqitiue south of the depot. and every trace'of catarrh , bad left tue. Still, how-
Highest cash pri~e pa.id for hides and sheep pelts ever, I continued to tuke tho remedie8 for ooarly six 
The public are re8pectfully invi ted to give us a. call weeks longer, because I found thoy were build~nguo 
and try our work. . L. &: B.. llENDRICK. my strength and fortifying my constitution. Six 
A»11. }8:3a,, ioontbs h,., .• pns60d aioee U.o. cure wa• finished and 
.• 
:r:have bad no sign of a relnpsc. I should begla.d to 
see this lotter, or tho substauce of it, in print, for 
tho guidnnco of others. 
Yours, with bea.rtfelt gratitude. 
MRS. AUGUSTUS coocrr. 
Whole,alo and retail depot, No. 6 East Fourth st., 
and for sn.lo by dealers in mcdicidd generally. 
Price of the Scandinavian Blood Purifier, $1 per 
bottle, or $5 por half doz. Pills, 25 cents per box, 
or five boxes for $ I. 
For sale by Lip pit, & ,vnrd, Mt. Vernon; Tuttle & 
1\-iontngue, Frodericktown; R. l\.foCloud, Millwood; 
S. W. Sapp, Da.nvillc; W. P. Thornhill & Co., East 
Union;- W. A . .McMoha.n, \Va.lhonding; M . .M. Davi~, 
.Martinsburg. Dec. !10:4m. 
BOERHAV.l!.i'S 
HOLLAND ·IllTTE US 
TUE CEl,EBRATED IIOLLAND RF.MEDY t•OJ\ 
DYS~El~SiA, 
DISE,\SE OF Tm~ KrnNEVS, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
WEAKNESS OF ANY RIN'D. 
Fr:.:VER ANO ACU~, 
A ND th e vnrions nffP<'t.i,rns eon~"q11ent 1tpon n <lisordere,1 STOMACH OR LTVER. surh os 
In tligeiotion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky Vain&:. 
H en rthnrn. Loss of A1,rotite, Despoudc ney. Costive. 
nes~, Blind n.nd Bleeding Piles. In nll No1Tou~, 
Rlu•um ntic o.r. d Nenrnlgic r\ffi•ction!!. it- bas in nu-
merous in~hrn"f.'8 pro,·ecl highly bencficinl, and in 
others effected :1. dcc-iflcd ruro. 
This is n. purely vep:ctnble compound, prepnro(l on 
strictly iC.iontiflc prin<·iplcs, nflrr the mrrnner of tho 
colebrnted Holland Professor, Roerhnve. BeC'ause 
of it.s grent H1ccess in most of the Europonn Sta.te10, 
its introduction into the Unitetl Statce w;is intended 
moro e~peci:i.Jly for those of our fa.rthcrhtnd scnt tercd 
her,;:nnrl there over the face of this mighty c.ountr,v. 
!\freting with great success omong them. I now offer 
it to the Americnn public, knowing that its truly 
wonrlerful medicinal ,·irtucs must be :icknowlNlged. 
It is particularly recommen<l eti to those pcrs .. ns 
whose constitutions nrn.y have. hecn impniretl by tho 
continuous use of ardent spiri ts, or other forms of 
ditisipntion. Gencrolly instanta.ncons in effoct, it 
find s its wny directly to the seat of life, thrilling and 
quickening eYery norvo, nd si ng up the drooping 
spirit, and, iu fact, infusing now health n.nd dgor in 
the svstern. 
NOTTCE-,vboevcr expects to find this n. bover-
nge will be disa.ppointocl; but to tho 1-1ick, weak n.nLI 
low spirited, it will prove a grateful a,rornatic cordial, 
possesse d of singular r emed ial propertiei:t. 
CAUTION-The grent popularity of this delight-
ful Aroma hns induced many imitations, which the 
public should guard against purchasing. Be not 
pe rsuaded to buy tinyfoing else ulltil you ba,·ye given 
Iloerha.ve's II<.Hland Bitters a. fair trial. One bottlo 
will convince you how infinitely superior it is to nil 
these imitation s. . 
_$8!'" Sold at $1,00 per bottle, or sh bottles for 
$5,00, by tho Solo Proprietors, 
BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO., 
bfanufacturing Pha.nnaceulists and Chemists, 
P1TTSHLR8H, VA. 
T. ,v. Doytt& Sons, Pbiladclphhi . .Barnes & Park, 
Now York. John D. Park, Cincinnati. Bernard, 
Adnms & Co., St. Louis. And by lJruggists and 
l\forchants generally through out tho United Stntcs 
n;1<l Canadas. ,v. B. RUSSELL, Solo .J\gent Jor 
l\.nox counlv. Ohio. Aug. I l:ly. 
"Floo1· Oil Cloths," 




Fon TUE RAPID CURE OF 
Colds, Coughs, nnd 
Hoarseness. 
B~UIYIEJ.D, MASS., 20t.!J Dee.., 1855. 
Dn. J. c. AY.":"R: I do not hestt.1te to say the 
best. remedy I h~ve ever found for Coughs, 
Ho:u-seues:=11 Iu.•iuenz..'l, and the conco:n.itant 
symptoms of n C<,.1,1, iF your 9HERRY PECTOfl.~L. 
Its const.,nt use in u:y practice an~l my fam1ly 
f('lr the jgst teu years i..;as .sh:nn1 it to poi.i-ess 
1m1>edor yfrtue-3 for the tr.:inh.~le!,t of these 
complaints. .1:!:llEN KNlO l..'T, M. D. 
i::J 
A. B. MORTf,,"Jl1Y, EsQ.,ofUTJC.l, N. v:, writ:ea: "I h!l,·e us,:ed 
)'Our PECTORAL m_y$clf 1.u.id in my family evt.·_,. i-mef\ yon rnnmted 
lt. and belieni it the l..lill;t mctliciuc for its 1n11·l'>08e enr pnt out. 
With a bad cold I should sooner pay twentyTfiv~ dolla.ra for a 
\Jottle than do without it, or take any other remed/." 
Croup, ,vhooping Cough, Influenza, 
SPRlNGFif.1.n, )h~., Fel.J. 7, l&stt 
Ilr.OTIIER AYER: J will cheerfully cc1·li(v your PECTORA L is t:rn 
~~f t1~e;l~~!t '~~~~~ff~f,t1~~e~t·e ,~re ':/~!i,itK-a~~~~lty~~0:5J 
South apprecia.to your skill, 1tud commend you r medicine. to onr 
poo_ple. lUHAY. CONKLIN, JU. D. 
AMOS LEE, ESQ., MON'TEREY, L\ .. writes, 3d Jan., 1856: "I 
h:ul a tediuu~ Influenza, which confined me in doors six weeks; 
took nuiny rnediciues without relief; finally tried your Pt:OTORAL 
l.ly the advice of our clergyman. 'fhe first dose relieved the 
:-iore-11~10s in my throo.t and lungs; Jess tl.iau one half the l>ottle 
1u:1J.1:1 me completely well. Your medicine>:! are the cheapest a& 
well AA the best we can buy, and we esteem you, Doctor, and 
yunr 1·umt-•-dies1 as the poor ma.n·s friend ." 
A•thma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis, 
WEST MA:-iCUESTER, PA.1 .l-'eh. -l, 1856. 
fl.TR: Yonr Cn£nn.r PEC't'ORAJ. is performing marvellous cures 
in thi:i ~tion. 1 t bas relieYt'd several from alarming i,1ymptoms 
of con:!lnmption. aud is 110w curing a man who has JaU01-ed unde1· 
au affection of the htugs for the last forty year~. 
U!:NRY L. PAIUCS, Jlerchan.t. 
A. A. RA~1SEY, )I. D., ALBJON, )lox!lOE Co., IOWA, wri tes, 
Sept. O, 1855: '' During my practice uf nmny years I h:l\'e found 
no thing equo.l to ;rour CHERRY PECTORAL rur gh·ing ease and re-
lief to consumpti\'e patient.a, or curing: such as are curable-." 
We might add volumes of evirlence, but tbe moat convincing 
proor of the ,·il'tues of this remedy is found in its effects upon 
trial. 
Consumption. 
Probably no one remedy has eyer Leen known which cured, so 
many and such dangerous cruies as this. Some no buma.u nid 
can reach; but even to thoS6 the CD.ERRY PECTOl3,Al, afford.II re-
lief and comfort. 
AS't'Ott UouSE, Nv.w YORK CITY, March 5, 1856. 
DOCTOP, Ann, LOWEI.L: I fool it a duty and a, pleasure to in 
form you what your ORERRY Pr.CT0RAT, hn.s done for my " "ife. 
She had been fhe mouths laboring u:...der the dangerous symp-
tom,- of Consumption, from ,vhich no aid we could procure gaw· 
b..:.r JDJlCh relief. She was steadily failing, until Dr. Strong, of 
this city, where we have tome 101' advice, recomm.eoded a tri:i.l 
of your medicine. We IJJess biB kindness, as wc do your sk ill, 
for she has recoverF:d from tb0tt day. She is not yet ail strong :is 
she used to be, but is ft•oo f.rom her 0011gb: and cal1A herself well. 
Yours, with gra.titudt'I and regard. 
ORLANDO SJ{ELBY~ OP SHELUY\"11..1.E. 
Qmsumptim.it, do not despair till you have-tried • .\ TER's CneRR\" 
PECTOnAL. It is made by one of tl1e l,e8truedicnl rhemL$ in the 
world, and ita cures all round us bespeak ths bii;h merits of itti 
virtues. -Philadelphia .Lw.gt.r. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
Tii.i sciences of Chemistry a.nd Medicine ha.Ye been taxod their utmost to produce this best, most perfect purgative 
which is known to man. Innumerable proofs Arc shown that 
these PILLS have virtues which surpass in excellence the onlina.• 
ry medicines, i:md that they win unprecedentedly upon the esteem 
or all nien. They are so.fa and pleasant to take. but powC'rful to 
cure. 'l'heir pcnetmting properties stimulo.te the Yil al activitie~ 
or the body, remo:"e th~ obstructions of its orga n~, purify th(' 
blood. a.nd expel disease. They purge out lhc foul humors which 
breed and g1·ow distemper, stinmlat.e sluggi~h or diwrdered or-
gans into their natural action, &nd imp:u-t healthy tone with 
et.rength to the whole system. Not only do they cure the every~ 
day complaints of every body, but also formidable l\ud danp:e1·• 
ous diseases that have baffled tho best of human skill. While 
they produce powerful effects, they are, a.t the same timei in di-
minished doses. the safest and be!!t physic that ron be employed 
for children. Being &ugar-eoated, thAy nre pleas..1nt to tuke; 
antl being purely veg:eta.ble, are free from any ri!:ik of lmrm. 
Cure.'> bnve been made which surpass b<'Jicf were they not sub-
t1tRntia.ted by men of such exalted position 11nli cha.ract'er as to 
forbid the Fu8picion of untruth. Many eminent dergyruen and 
physicians haYe lent their names to ccrtit)' to the public tile re-
liability of my remedies, while otherS have sent me the assur-
au~ of their conviction that my Preparations contribute im• 
rnensely to the relief of my n.ftiicted, @offering- fellow-men. 
'l'he Agent below named is plcru::;cd to furnish gratis my Amer-
ican Almanac, containing directions for !heir use, and certifi-
cates of their cures of the following complaints: -
Costiveness, Bilious Complaints, nheumatism, Dropsy, TT cart--
burn , Ileadl\.Che arising from a. foul StomMh, Sause.a, lmliges-
tioo, Morbid Inaction or the BowelR, and l'ain ariRing tl1er~from, 
Fla.lulency, Loss of Appetite, all Ulcerous nud Cutaneous Dis-
eases which require nn e,•ncmH1t Medicine, Scrofula or King's 
Kvil. 'l.'hey also, by purifying the blood and stimulating the sys• 
tern, cure many complain~ wliich it would not be sur,~cd U.ey 
could reach, such ns Deafnefs, Pnrlial ]Uindues~, Neuralgia unU 
Nervous Irritability, Derangements of the Liver :rnd Kidneys, 
Gout, and other kindred complain ta arising from a low stale of 
the body or obstruction of its functions. 
Do not be put off by unprincipled <lenlers with some other pill 
they mftke 1J,!Ore profit on. Ask for AYER'S l'ILl~'i. ftlH1 take uoth• 
ing else. No other they can give you co011mres vdth tbjs in it1-
intrin&ic value or curnti\'e powers. '!'he sick want the best aid 
there is for them, and they should have it. 
Prepared by Dr . .J.C. AYER, 
Practical and Ana.1:,tical Chemist, Lowell Mass. 
Piucz, 25 Ors. PER Box. l"JVZ Boxes POR $1. 
SOLD BY 
Lippitt & Word and W. B. Russell, ~It. Vernon; Tut. 
tlo & 1\1ontugue, Fredricoktown; J oh n ,vea.lnnd, ML. 
Gilea.d; and by· Dru,,ist1 and DcaLcrs in Medicine 
everywher"' Juno 16:ly. 
DR. WRIGHT'S _, RAIL-ROADS. ~ 
TC>N"::CC ~~TTERS, SandusJ .. y, lllansfiehl aud l\'e"tv"'--
INVIGORATING CORDIAL I RAILROAD. 
PREPARED ONLY DY ~ ~ 
D R . H O M E R WR I G H T , mt!ii .w" iii! 
P1·oprfrtor ~/' fJr. Wright's Family Jl/edic ine,. l!HANGE 01' 1'll\lE. 
A DELIGHTFUL Toi.ic, Anti•Dyspeptic and To take ejfect Wednesda!!, J11ly rn. 1857. lnvigornnt, having the soft and delicious Ila· IJOING- SOUTH. IJOING NORTH, 
xor of the rarest Cordials. LEAVE. STA.TIO.NS. AnnivE. 
These Bitters NEVER FAIL TO CURE Mail. Accom'n. Mail. Aocorn'n, 
l>yspepsiR, Liver Com11laint. Headache, 6,35 A,. ~.n,o ,." Sandusky, o,50 p" 4,00 p Ji 
A,,d all lJi1Jeasee Jaim·11g tlteir origfo fa 1·mpe1fect IJi- 7,21 9;i5 Monroeville, 5,10 2,35 
gestion, or a D eranged Cundition o/ the 7,58 10,30 Centreville ,t. ,40 1,3 0 
Stor,Lach, Liuer or Kidneys. 8,22 11,10 Plyrhouti ' 4,20 12,50 
Such 8,52 L2 ,00 11 Shelby J,;ne. 3,67 12,05 
as Pain in 9,22 1,0.S P 11 :\fn.aiOeld " ;~,30 10,4-5 
the Stomach. Heart- 9,47 2,20 Lexinijlob 3.07 9,40 
hurif, Oppressiou ufter 10,05 2,45 Bellev1I1e ' 2,52 9,10 
Eating, Sour Stomach, Sick I 0,20 3.20 {ndopend:co. 2,4~ 8,45 
Headache,Costiveue-:ss, Inward 10,55 4i2J Frederick., 2.12 7,45 
airs, Dimness of Vision, Jaundic~, 11,15 b,00 Mt. Vernon 1,58. 7., 10 
Los• of Appetite, N1.;ht Swea.ts, Flatu- 11,53 6.05 Utictt, ' l,18 6 05 
lency, Pains in tt e Chrst, Back. or Side, Lt.30 PH 7,00 a.r. Newa.rk, 1,00 Ion. 5:0·0 Jes' 
Nauseau, Difficult Breathh,IJ', Swimming of tho _ July 28. J. W. WEDD, Sdp't. 
Head, Fluttering of lhJ Heart, Sudden f>lt1 b 
Flushes of He•t, Choking or Sufl"ocat- S Ul'!;h, Fot·t Wayne&. Chlcagd 
Ing Sensation when lying down, RAII...JR O AD e 
Fever, aud Dull Pain in the fN:;-~~ 
Head, Dots and Wens be• ~----
fore tho Sight, Deficien- SPlUN G ARRA NG EM ~NT. 
cy of Perspiration, C'nmm;nc,"71g 011- _Tu~s~ay, ;_J/ay 26th, 1857. 
Yellowness of p lSSENGER Trnrns will run daily, e:tcopt Surt-./ 
theskinanJ davf!, as follow~: 
Eyes~ &c, T~rce Pa~sen~cr Trains lea"f"e dnily for Cincfonati'; 
&c I~cl1:m:i-pol i:t, Ch1c:1go and po!nts weet1 Yiz: 
The u~e of the~e Billers impnr(A a Tone to the FirSl Bxpre~i! len \·ed .httf:burgb at. ........ :{ 15 A • . lt!. 
United States Mu.il " .......... . 9 00 " 
Stom:(ch, which fortifies the sy~tem agaiusl all Second ExpreBs " ..•.. •.... . 2 15 P. ~I. infectious tliseai;:c~, as well as renders safe a resi• RETURNTXG: 
deuce iu t·t::vt:n Al"iD AvuE districli;i, or in loc::slilieff u.nited StaLcs Mail lcM· es Crestlino nt ..... 4- 45 A. M 
where thc1 wal~r is impure and llnhet11thy, Used First ExpreiH!I " " ...... 12 30 P. M 
&s a beverage, to ward off Fever and Ague, or ns Second .F.xpre!! " " ...... 10 39 " 
a medicine in the debility occu~ioned by this dis- .Th~,M .Trains make clo~e connections at Crestline 
ease, anri other fevArs, tlwse BITTt;RS poflst-s m-,rits with !ramP for Columbus, IJ.iyt"n, Cinciun:iti, Della-
far s~1perior to. uny olher ::1rticle in the market. funtai.ne, Indii1n:.1p0Jis, Terre lfaot, EnwsvilJe, nnd 
\.Vi1h it.s Tonic prope-rtie.s, it unite:1 the powt'r nil pornts o? r_oa.d~ exten~ling ,vest and Southwest 
of cnh11ing Irritalion and all1:1y111g .Nervous lrrlla- thro?gh Ohio, Inrl1ana, Illinoi s anrl Kentucky, con~ 
bitity. IL u~v~r foils to cure Neurnlgia, ParHlysis, u cc~rng_ n.t Fo.rt W:iyne with Lake Erie, ,vuba.sh nod 
N ervolls Dt:'bili1y, 11 Prickly Semml ion of the Fle:,; h. S! · Loms Railroad, for Lognospurt, Lafayette, Da.n-
Menlal Deprt>ssiou, constttut imuginings of Evil, ville, D ~c•ilur, Spriogfieltl, Illoowington, Alton and 
Grettt Deprest1ion of Spirits. f'aintness after Ex.~r• St. Louu,. 
ci.::ie, Brokt!n Sleep and 1't:rrifyiug Drtmms. 'l'hei;o Trains connect 1it Mansfield with Train! on 
As a meaicine- iu th0 1\lunsfield, Snndu~ky 1111<l Newark ltoad fur Sa.n-
FE.M,;\LE DISEA8ES, dn:-ky t:~ty aad T ledo; also for Mt. Vern1on, Now-
in Flour Albus, Ch,onic Tt-nde11cy to :\'fiscarria!?e, ark '' nd Zanesville. 
Gt:>ut.'r'J.I Lassitude and \.\7 eakneRR, Sinkiug at the Con_ncclions Rre runde at Allio.nee for Clo,·eln.nd, 
Slomac h, Pai us iu the Limb:;s Irreguluritie.8 , Ob- Dunklrk :iud lluffulu. 
strnclion~, &c, it will be founJ bl;iiouhte<lly the ,~irt;~1'i•~-~~:~,s~:r~;~e ~}:~~fJ~l\';t~~e ~~~::r,~i°n::f,t:::: 
bt.>tst medicine ~v ~r ofl'~red to the s,;e,x. Fully one tor llarnl!-bu r..- PhiJn<lclphin 1.:altimorc Ne y k 
half of Ollr female population arf'< in b 1d health, or and Hoston °' ' ' w or 
as lh,ey express il, "never feel well.". Tht-y feel I . TL.rough· Tic.-J.:cts nro i,,oJ<l to Columbus. Dn.yton 
prostrated, have no energy, 1~0 appe.tite., and ~re I Cuwmnati,Loui~ville, St. L o ui~. Tudiannpi lis, Belle: 
t"XlrPm~ly nervous. _ The toll!c auJ rn~1gorallug , fo?tianc, Ch il!ago, H.ock I:-<1:ind, fowrL City, Dunlicth, 
1,rop~rlll'S of the~o B.1uers re nder thej1 1avaluable ~1ilwnukie, ~airo, Spring-licl<l, Ill., Doen.tur, lHoorn~ 
to this class of 111vahds. rngton, Pcor:a, Isa. 8a.llo Quincy nnc.l Burlington It\. 
THE AGED AND INFIRM also l'urt "'"Jue Clcvcla0nd, Tulcuo, l>uukirk Duffnlo' 
\Viii find in !.hese Bitters a cordial lh«t will restore anJ all tlHi principal citic~ iu tho West. ' ' 
in a degree, the urdor and energy of more youth• Tbrou6h rickets oYer this liae may be bnd at all 
ful day~, infuse ne.w life into their ve.in~, and make tho nbovc place s for Pittsburgh, Philudelphio., Bulti-
their descent down •1 the Blipperv vnle of years," more n11d New York. 
hoalthy and happy. Clevel:ind Expres8, vi~ Rochester and ,vellsvillo, 
Living witu~Hses can be found in almost every len.l'08 P 1~1sburgh nt 9:J.7 A.. m. 
villuge in the Union, who have certifiP.rl to lhe good .n.~turnin~, l_ca.vos 1-tochc~ter ot 1:15, arrives o.t 
properties of these Billers in the t1.ffliclions for Pntisb urgh_ ::!: l;;, P· 111 • 
which they are recemmonrle.rl. ~ew llng~t?u Accommo(~ation Tr~in lea.voe Now 
\V HAT THEY SA y AT HOME. Dr1g:l1ton at f,?0 n. m. Arnn.:s at P11t~l.rnrgh 8:30 a. 
J\frs. Jarvis. of delicate cons1i1ut1011 rt:>~iding al mil .. 1Lcuvcs f' 1tt~burgh O:;;o P 111. Arri~·cs at. New N 2r. R · • er . • ' . rig 1tun nt , pm. o. ~ oss street, alter suucnng 11111e years with Au E· 1· T • 1 - • the worsl form of D,:s11epsia aud general Jebilit)• d '1.'grant ram cave.e for tho \\'estdnily,Sun-
. ~ . , 11ys excepted, a.t, 11 am. 
and spend1 ug I! un<lr~<ls of dol I i;s 1 !! traYelli ng for lt'or Ticket!- and furtLer informntion apply tll A T. 
her health :urn pay111g doctors hnls, wus CURF.D JOlJNS0.:\1, Agent, nt tl)e Uri;at WoHern Ra.il;on•l 
sou~o A~D wr:_LL b_y the U!ilie of t_wo b~Ules of ~r. ofiico, din!ctly on the .corner, nt tho Monougubela. 
WTJght s Tonic 81tte1s and Inv1~oral111g Cord11:1.I. llouso, Pitt~burgh, or t-o GEOP..GE PAHK tN, Fed~ 
She sRys: "By 1he use of your B1tt~rs I can 110w e~·n.1 ~treetSttttion, Allegh eny <:ily; B. F. PATRICK, 
lake my m_~a!A rpgularly., s.ud exp.erience no t~n- No: 30 Dearbon1 stroet, oppugito Ti-emonl Houso, 
pleasant efl1·cts from eut1r1g heartily of any dish Cb1c.ugo. or to the AgetJts al Lho St:,tioua on the lino. 
set before ma. I thiuk I um cured per1na11ently J. Jl. ~\ lOOH.E, Sup't. 
sound and we ll, alld hve no dread of a recurrence DAN'L W . .HOSS, 
of the di:rna8e." __!ittsb~gh. Je 2. Oen. West. A{lcut, Chicag<> 
M,. L. k. Livingston, of the Pittsburgh Novel• TH'R PENNSYLVANIA RAI 
ty W, rks, says: "Two fomale members of my "lll-:" , , / .. , '"" ,. , LROAD. 
faniilv lrnve clerived greut beueril from the use of ,.. ... B Gl,.BA_f ~~- I!·tJL H.0.UlE~ cu1111octlng 
your l3ilterf:l. Send me two more bottlt'-s." _I_ the Atlantic Clt1c:ii wnh Wcslern_, Nurtbwestorn, 
Mrs Kinzer No 62 Srnilhfiel.J slreet an anP.d n:Hl Southwel::ltern StnteB, by :i coutmuous H1~ilway 
• ' ' • · '• b ~ <l1rect Thi.: road al c t •• t p·u I h · ' 
and rnfirm ladv, suffl:'ring from Dy!'l}Jepsia ;~nd de- . ·. ." • · so onnec 8 •'' 1 8 rnrg w1tb 11-
bilily, says: u\rour Bitters did me more ood than clt:~!Y line ot Steamers to nll ports on l!1e \\'estoru 
an)r other medicine 1 ever tried." g U1:ers, and at Cfov'-'._lnnd a.ntl Saudusky w1tl1sto~rnera 
_ .. ~ _ . . ., tu ,tll ports on the ~orthweslorn ],,:ikcti; u1:1kiri., the 
Mr. Lucien G1..ty, ~e. 1, Grant street., "3:tyi:.. I most. cl-irect, c,leapeFtt amd nliulilc ruttte by ,:hieh 
caught a Lad cold, which sell led on my lungs, ttnd FREIGll'l' can be f nvarclcd to and from ~I GHEAT 
I became v.-.ry wet"k and debilituted, with l:iyrnp- w .b:~T. u ie 
toml'J of Consllmption; but by the use 9f your 
Billers I !-loon regained my het1llh and streng1h.-
l would recommt>nd them to persons suffering from 
weakness or debility of any kiud. as I kuuw they 
are good." 
One do!"e Luken before meats will ere-ate a good 
appe tite, assist digestiou 1 remove flatulency, pre• 
vent costiveness, and be a secure cure for Oyttpep 
tiiia. 
IN QUART BOTTLE'l-Price $1. 
Or. Wright's PurgHtive l'ow<lers for Chi I• 
dren. 
These Powders being small an~ Pwee-t, c~u be 
mix.cd in the r.ommon food or the child withoul 
exciting the leatit suiep1cion. Aij a physic for chil-
dren, lht>y are far preforablf'I to naus ... aliug oHs, and 
vcrmifngef-1; 1 and are supersetli ng all other 1riedicines 
for ~hildren. wherever iutrodtwt>d. 
ln DeraugernPint of ll1f" Boweli;i:, swelling of the 
L.iver, soreues5l in the Pide, aymplotrnt of :--;p.isms, 
Sum.'ner ComµlaiutA, &c., or us a VtmMJFUOE, they 
have uo •"'Q tu.I. 
J\'.iG!l_E HO ,\lE TE.s·1·1MONY. 
Mrs. lleviii111,'.ln, of Bir11dn ~lwn1. Pa,, sayl!I: 
• "That box uf Pow1.1Pr~ which I took with mt:"• to 
Ohio, save.d the life, J u 1n sun•, of oue of rny chH• 
dren in ll•e Summer Complui11f, \Vhile I huve 
children I never wr.nt 10 be without your Pow• 
der:l." 
Mrs. Puttersou, No . 21 Reed et., says: uJ ga,•e 
one powd r to my little girl in th~ aft~rnoon. und 
uuother Kt hed 1i111e 1 ond Uf>'Xt mernfui she pa»!e-d 
more than ONI-'. HONORED WORMS. 
N. B .-.\uy simple med1c.i11e can be giv-,n to as-
sist I.he. ope ra1iou, if n .--ce.;:~mry. 
J\1r~ Patterson, No. 219 front street, MnL Gray, 
No. 17 Gra.ud stn•et, Mrs, Gre ... r, No. 1s:1 :St-'COl;(f 
st., Mrs. Jope, No.174 Front st., :Vlr. Atterbury 
Grand st., Mrs. Alh;ip. Pcu,11:1. Avenue, anrl a host 
of olher l.ighly rei:i:1wctable lhlie-s of Pitlsburgh, 
havP gi\<en lhe!-!e. Powder~ iu affPctiou of lhe Liver, 
Sum111t-r Complaint, \Vorms, 1;111J otht>r di~orders 
of tha Bowl:1 in childre.u, and recomint!-n<l the m 
highly . Prico 25 cents per box. 
DR, WIHGIIT•s l,JVF,R l'JT,T,8, 
An excellent F"mily Pills highly efficacious in 
affections of llie Liver an<l llil lious Dtsorders .-
They cannot be exc~llcd ae a mild and e1licie11l 
cathartic, in all cases wnere pilt-s are necea~ary. 
Manufuctory, and Principal Depot, NoJ 8 Graut 
street, Piu~Uurg-h, Pa. 
I[? Dr . WriJ!hl's Medicine• are •old whol .. ale 
aud rntail, by W . B. Russe ll Mt. Vernon; Tuttle 
& Moutaguo, Fredericklow11; L. H. Know~ton. 
Utica, and by Dealers in Medicines verywhere. 
Dee. 16:!y. 




THE IlEST FAMILY MEDICINE no,v beforotl10 public for the cure of SCROFULA, ULCERS, 
S\;U RVY, or ERUPTIONS of tho SKIN, FEVER 
and AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, 11nd iu fact 
most all diseo.ses soon yield to their curotivc proper-
ties. 
It hns been computod th~t <luring the last twenty. 
five years upwards of FOU!t MILLIONS of por•on, 
have been benofittecl by tho use of tho:;ie medicine~; 
a fact which speaks volumes in favor of their cura-
tive properties-a single trial will place them be. 
yond tho reach o-!' competiLion is tbe e:1timato of 
every psticFt. Dy their uso the BI.OOD IS RES-
TORED TO A HEALTHY STATE andfreedfrom<tlt 
hnpitrities. The system fa not rcducod during thoir 
operation, but invigorated, nnd they require no re1:1-
traint fron businosR or plcn.:sure. 
'J'he ,~f!licted have iu these medicfoe.t a remedy that 
will do for th.em all that n1,i,i/ ieine can pm1aihly ej'ect. 
Prepared by \V. B. ~I OF]'A '.r, M. D., Pro1nietor, 
Now York; and for sale by 
sept. 15:ly. 
JI!. A DEl\N:ETITY, 
Mt. V crnon, Ohio. 
'IIUE REV. C. S. BUH NETT, while laboring ns a l\lis:sioonry in Southern As io., diseovcrod a sim-
ple nnd certain Cure for Coiis,nnptioii Asrhma, Jlron-
cli·it·is, Oo11yl18, Cold", Neri:oulf DebUity, nncl nil effect-
unl mode of Inhaling the ll emed/1 . Actuated by a 
doi:iro to benefit his suffering fellows, he will cheer-
fully F:end the recipe (free) to !lucb tu; desire it, with 
f'nll a.n<l explicit directions for yreparing and suc-
cessfully using the Mcclicino. Address, 
Rev. C. S. BURNETT, 
Auir. 18:fim. s:;1 Droadwn.y, N. Y. City. 
1•1ano l~ol'tcs and tllelodeoni.? 
MR. J. R. JACKSON, 
Rates between Philadelphia and Pittabnrgh. 
FIRST CLASS.-Hoot,, .Shoe•, flu ts) 
nn<l Cop~. J>ry Uuo<lt!, (in boxes,~ 90c.~100tb .. 
bule-'.1 an,l trunk s.) lJrng-8, (in boxe,:; J 
and balo8.) Fur:!, Fen.~hers, &e. 
SECOND CL1\~S.-Dome:-tic Sheet-) 
ing-, 8hirti»~ nnJ Ticking {in ori~- I 
inal bnleE,) Drug!i (in etuik~, Unr<l- ~ 75 c. ~ 100th. 
,vnrei Lenther ( in rolls or boxes,) I 
,\~nol . T1:u'1winrl, j\-,o .• ,tc. J 
TH TRD CLASS-An vii,, Steel, Chains] 
(m ca~ks,) Hemp, .Uncon unrl Pork 
s11ltcd (loose or i?? fnc.;k,..,) Tobi1ec/ ~ 'l.S c. ~ 100 n, 
mnnufttetured, (except cigars or cut,~ 
tf·c., &c. 
FOURTH CL,\S~.-Cotr,e, Fi,h, Bn. 
0011 and Pork {in cmk • or boxt,~, ~ 
cn,twnrd,) Lnrd nud Lord Oil, Nui!$ f 50 c. 1;l 100 lt-
Bodrt A~h, German U1n.y, Tur Pitch I 
R1!,:in, &c. . ' J 
F 1,0UR-$1 per bbl. until further notice. 
GH,\IN-l5 cts. per IUO lbs. until rurther notice 
COTTON-$2 per bnlo, not ex.ccec.l.iug ~00 fbs· 
weight, until further notice. • 
~-9,.. In _sh ipping ~oods from• n.n-y point B'net or 
Phdndt"lph1.n, be_ 11nrt1~~1l11 r to murk packa:;;:o "via 
Pe,,uflylv,,."'". R~,lnmil. All g-oodl'I con i;;_-Tred toth6' 
A7enh; of tlns hna<~, nt ft1Jti:11lel)">h.b. or .PiLtaburg,h. 
w'11 ho fnrw:1nlod wnh ('. ut 1fotc11tion. 
}'nt:JGJH ,,G,,.~115--CJ:t1 kC1 t{· Co .. Cl1irn,,.o· Pnrkcr 
&-- Co., M1..: 111plii~, ·rcnu.: R. F. $n~~ ,t Co. 08-l. Louis -
l'. n_. u:1: ilcy/r· Co .. Enrn:n-iJ!l', Incl.: Wn;. Binghai~: 
r~(}lll ... \"d[o, J-\.y. ; n,. c •. Meld1um, M:11li 1:1o u, Jnd.: H . 
W. Brown, nnd Jnun A. Cu., Cincinnnli: J-1. $. Pierce 
-_!- c(';, Z:inN-,·ilJc. Obi_o; l,l'eth ,t; ('o., l\'o. 54, Kilby 
~I.. L(1l'ltou; l.,1••ecl1 & t:o .• No. 2 A ... t i,r House, N. y ~ 
Nu. 1. Willi:,m 1-=L, l\c.w York: E. J. Rncedc r, Phil~~ 
d1lph1n; :\J.1:.;rnw .t b'..uo»~, Baltimore; D. A. Stow-
11rt, 2ittr,,hur.~b. 
Jl. IJ. HCJUSTOX,G cntl.rnl Freight A(ront Phila.. 
IT. J. LU~lil ,\EH.T, ~!!!!'t. ~!t~o~~. 1'::. 0 i.\J~y 19. 
1857 ffitl~W 1857 
PE.'.\'N.'". (.:it;;~TU .l L rt.\H,ROAD. 
7'/IIIHI:,• J) .t /1, Y 'l'//A/.\'8 
From Piltsliurgu ltl Phita,.cl1:liia. 
T RAIN.S ]{'11\·e J'itl,, hurrih ri:; fol!ow~: Mnil 7 A-J\l.; .Fasl Lino a P. M .j 1-:"tJ•re.i.s .'.\fnil 9:40 P. j\f. 
11'bc Exprc~s M.1il runs f> .\ ( L. r. !ho other t\vo Sun-
d"Js oxceptc<I. ~l,iking IHHE CT CONNECTIONS 
with nil tr:1ins from St. Loui:-i, i\lo: Dubuquo, Keo-
kuk unt.l Inwa, Oily, luwn; C1tiro1 ltock Isln.nd nod. 
Cl1icngo. Illinois;. Lt!,,:in+;lon and L rmi:::v ille, Ky.; 
Terrn. lJ;1ute, Jnc.Irnna.pol1s nnd L:1fo_y ett<'. In<li11nR· 
Cineinu:1ti, Columbus, D,1yt()n, 'l'ulc tlo, CieYclnnl 
Zan-csv illc, Crcs•linc , 1\1:is!-!ilon und Wooster, Ohio.~ 
Also l(an sn~, Ncbra:::kn, ;\Jinne rnta n.nd oil poiute io 
tho west. Fare as low ns by any other route. 
}>i1ssongeYs from the wcet can roly upon this ae be-
ing the E'.ho rtcst n.ud most expeditious route to Phil-
a.delphia., Il1.1.1Liworo, New York, and nll en.i,;tcrn cities. 
TIIOS. MOOltE, Affent 
Passenger Lines, P enna. ltl\il:·oa.d, Phila<.l~lpl;in. 
A PHYSICIAN'S 
LEGAUY TO YOUNG MEY, 
"The glory of n. youn~ mnn 
Is his strongth." 
F~?m tlie S,111day Di~pateh, Nero rork . .Aug. 2. 1851 .. 
Our roa.dor& are ~ware th:i.t 1-re !eldom, if o,•or,. 
recommend nny me,hcal publication, if not endorsed 
L>y the very highest. authority. As .such nn ins1t1neo 
we may rncntio1_1 .ur. Cu1,vr,;nwe1,L'S ueto p11bUcotiou 
u11 Nci-vout lJebiltl!J nnd other 1ceolmus thu result of" 
corly indi.scretiun. It is n. smnll but ;nlunble pnm . 
pblot. Hi s prep:irntious tho "REGF:SERATOR" nnci 
.1N1rn.v1:•o~" n~e now cotJsidercd the sole and only of-
fectunl rcmod1es c..xttJ.nt for the complaints referred' 
to. 
Dr .. Cllh-crwcll's ~ominal Regenerator nnd Royal 
Norv1ne, tho se,,cre1gn rcwodiea for Seminal ,vel\k-
n1ci!~, . Sexua.~ Debility, ImpoteLJcy, In\•olunt.ary 
Bun~sions, P1l?s, ~c., are for snlo by most of tho 
lon.dtng l>ru:;rg1~1,s 10 the country. • 
Dr. C's Pa.rnphlet, a.s nbo,·e, containin .-,.full advice• 
for tho coro of Spermntorrhen .• &c., co.n °be hn.d, jn a 
f.l;ecl~ro Cn\'olope. by enclosing n. stamp t<" Dr. CM.1.s. 
J; C. _I{u~E, 1st Avenue, corner 19th Stroet NE\V 
">:ORh. PO::;T BOX No. 4586. ,ep( 29. 
John lV. Sargeant, 
No. '7 \l'att•r ~•• f'1•&, t:l•• .. •·•11 .. d, o•••• 
MA\' UFAOTUH~:lt Al\""lJ JIKAl.,Elt IN 
Looking Glass, Portrait and Picture Prame,, 
\JILT, RO<;E.-WOUD A, J) MAUOGANY, 
MOlJLDlNGS 
Looking (:lttt•.i•;e~ & Lookirur (,:JA 1O1: Frftmea, 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGBAVINGS 
A LARGE \l@aortment of l'icturel!, oon~ieting of Fine Stc,;,J E.ngrnviag111, Colored and Unoolure<I 
Lil,Uugrnpbs. alw·ays ou hnnd. 
Ch•v,-•l11111-I . mn-r. a I. SELLS ~aincs llrothera' ce h!brnted Pin.no Forto!l, nod Pnnco's Melodeom:, nt ,\~n,nufooturer·s .Pri-
ces. All instruments wnrrnnted ruHl kept i11 good 
ord?r· Strung:ers vi.siting S_andu~k.Y, and xll persons 1 'l'o l_.?-,intea·s ~lld ~ous~bul~der. 
desirous of purchasing, arc invited to call nnd cx-1 A SUl EH [OP..._art1clo uf ~ino Pa.in~, ~1th aJo!d 
amine them at tho Book Store of equ•I to Wb,10 Lend, with tho Brilh&nt Whit. 
' WILLIAM D. COLT, of ~•,ouch Zino, kept oow,lantly on hand, ot , 
Mar. 2~:1.7. · S..udusky,_Ohio. may U. W.Ali1<ER MILLER ll. 
